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» f ï rThe New Ter* Felice are Trying t# Bad 
' the Identity ef “Mis. Everett ef Vt té Maritime Provinces 

Bead. •- t y.
10.—(Special.)—Sir C. 

H. Tupper returned from the Maritime 
Aa usual he is 

full of fight and hope, and judging 
from his estimate of the political situa
tion In the Atlantic Provinces. June 
23 will bring cold comfort to the Lib
erals. He says the outlook In Nova 
Scotia was never better since 1878. His. 
party would hold every seat they bad 
In the last Parliament, and possibly 
win three or four more. In Yarmouth 
the prospects for the Liberal-Conserva
tives’ candidate were most, gratifying, 
In Dlgby the Liberal nominee was sure 
of defeat, while In Guysboro Mr. Fra- 
ser would have to make way for Mr. 
Gregory. The Liberals are making des
perate efforts In Annapolis, but he 
would not be surprised If Mr. Longley 
withdrew from the contest there, so 
strongly Is Mr. Mills entrenched. In 
Halifax the only danger to the Liberal 
Conservative candidates would arise 
from over confidence. "So far as New 
Brunswick was concerned. It was confi
dently believed that the Government 
would make à clean sweep in that pro
vince. Sir Charles Hlbbert was sworn 
In as Solicitor-General yesterday.

Oil In the Northwest 
Mr. Fraser, the oil expert, who has 

had charge of boring operations at 
Athabaska Landing, has gone again 
to that point to resume the work. 
When boring ceased last year a depth 
of 1730 feet had been reached. The In
tention Is to go a little deeper in that 
hole with the object of seeing whether 
the oil could actually be struck. The 
experience gained will be of service In 
the event of boring operations being 
commenced on another site along the 
Saskatchewan.

Sale ef liquor to the Indians.
The Department of Indian Affairs 

has been active recently In prosecuting 
a number of hotelkeepers In Ontario 
and Quebec for selling liquor to In
dians contrary to law. Several convic
tions have been secured recently at 
Plerrevllle, In Quebec, and at Wlarton 
In Ontario.

P ‘ 'Mews.;terest
New York, May 10,-Who is "Mrs. 

Everett at Boston"? Is a question that 
the police and press of the city are 
trying to solve. Her corpse is lying 
In the Morgue, an unknown suicide.

Wednesday afternoon last a pretty 
young woman registered at the Colon
nade Hold.

She was a little brunette, who might 
be 23 years of age, and who might be 
30 years. She bad laughing black 
eyes, of rare lustre, wavy hair, that 
was black as jet, a white transparent 
skin and Ups that were curved In an. 
almost continuous smile, revealing 
small, even teeth.

Hqr dress was a short waist of ma
roon’ velvet, with an Antoinette collar, 
trimmed with rich white lace, fastened 
at the neck with a brooch of gold and 
black enamel In which nine small dia
monds were set. Two small diamond 
rings sparkled on her little finger. Her 
skirt was of turquoise silk and she 
wore a hat that was evidently an Eas
ter creation. It was of mixed straw, 
trimmed with tulle In pink and er 
effects, and with a scarlet peony.w She 
wore a very gaiisy black dotted veil.

Friday morning the chambermaid 
went to Mrs. Everett’s room a couple 
of times, found the door locked, and 
concluded the occupant was sleeping. 
In the afternoon she tried the door 
again and found It looked. She walk
ed around on a balcony, found the 
window open and entered the room. 
Mrs. Everett was lying dead, with a 
bullet wound In her head.

A coroner was summoned, who made 
an Investigation. All her clothing 
throughout was of the finest and rich
est material, but on nothing that she 
wore or had In her trunk could he 
found the slightest mark of '.dentifi
cation The name of the maker of her 
hat. boots, gloves, etc., had been care
fully scratched oiit with a knife. The 
only marks that may lead to identifi
cation were the letters J. B. She liad 
two small diamond rings on her little 
finger. An envelope containing a note 
and 38» was found on the mantel. The 
note read-: “ Hereditary Insanity. 
Please cremate and pay landlord ■ for 
damages, etc. Have no family, so beg 
my wishes to he-observed.’*

DM She CAme Frem Teronte T
New York, May 10.—The body of the 

woman who shot herself at the Colon
nade Hotel Thursday night Is still un
identified at the Morgue. A young 
man. who looked like an actor, told the 
Morgue keeper that one day last week 
he made the acquaintance of a wo
man. He believes that woman and the 
suicide were Identical. He says she 
was training for the operatic stage, 
and that she had been a pupil of the 
Boston Conservatory of Music. She 
told him also that she had Just arriv
ed from Toronto. Can.

Citizens Meet Death by Their 
Own Hands,

>•Jameson Could Not Gat a 
Cheer in London.

6lr Charles Pleased with His 
Visit to Winnipeg.

as Ottawa, May
e at *4

V*dra Provinces yesterday. iI' flH LEFT FOR OTTAÏA YESTERDAY
. I _ _ _ _ _
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DRUGGIST SUICIDES IN A BOAT»THE COMPANY MUST PAY THE COST
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Street Car Conductor Died 

from Morphine Poisoning.
Even Chances Between MesSrs- 

Macdonald and Martin.
Of Premeditated Conspiracy to 

Raid the Transvaal. & *
>
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O. F. Botiford, a Qeeea Street Chemist, 
Found el «he Feet ef leslle Street, wfife 

a Ballet iToaad 1» the Bead—The Bedy

Ultimate Dee* ef Ike British South Africa 
Company held le he Certain—Bew Mr 
Jehu Teaelel Treats the South Africa 
Mine tien la Puneh-Is lord SelUhery 
A beat le BeUre, Owing to Ill-Health 1- 

Brttsia Bee Mere Binoalties le Faee 
Owing to the Assassination ef the Shah.
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leryi “BowThe FerUeeet

Beefs Better M WIU the Natioanl 
School Cnee Be if Tee Term Be del 
and Fat le a 
Me T’ Baa Set «any Banllobeas Thtak
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hwa* la Wetehmaa fUh' Beat,and a Cathe- I in
Near she Fatal FOetory-SlDee Fridayftif, Bot.ro rd. who carried a leaded 
rel Terr ~

Says Baaylea—The, GreenwnyCo 'ililk.i tiare Arwaaed a* Bngh John’s Audacity hllrol, !
suai Bl Sedgwick, a Street Car Ceudueter. See-la Asking Wlnnlpeggera to Stead Up 

aad Take Their Be medial Medicine.
iltllhe -■■he to Morphine Obtained from Dr-New York, May lO.-Mr. Harold 

Frederic cables from London to The 
Times: Rumors of Lord Salisbury's ' 
111 health are about again, and I have 
even heard a circumstantial story that 
the Duke of Devonshire Is going to. 
take over tlje Foreign Office, but I am 
quite unable to say what likelihood 
there Is that the report Is true. For 
the moment, the new situation In Per
sia Is occupying the attention of 
Downlng-etreet, and of Asiatic ex
perts generally, to the exclusion of 
other aspects of the International out
look. The new Shah Is known to be 
In Russian hands, and It is assumed 
that Persia* dtnder him, will / become 
a sort of Ruse tan Afghanistan, while 
England’s practical supremacy In the 
Persian Gulf will be called In question 
by France. It Is whispered' about that 
very disquieting reports have come 
from the British political resident at 
Bushlre, on this gulf, not only as to 
the general situation, but as to the 
actual safety of himself and his suite, 
for they are again menaced with per
sonal violence. There Is no way of 
verifying these reports, but all the old 
Indians I know say the position there 
is critical. 'Unhappily. British relations 
abroad are critical at so many- points 
that one added cause (or alarm hard
ly counts.

<g that
gesde Pharmacy—Coroners Bad 
Warrants.

hr een' Winnipeg, Man., May ltt—(Special)— 
l Bir Charles Tupper, who appears to be 

greatly pleased with the results of bis 
visit to Winnipeg end the reception 
accorded him, left at noon to-day for 

j j Ottawa, a large number of prominent 
Conservatives seeing him off at the de
pot and wishing him success In his 
campaign.

That Sir Charles’ visit has infused a 
great deal of life into the Conserva
tive cause in the west there can be no 
doubt, though _lt Is extremely doubtful 
If the promises of the Hudson Bay 
Railway And other public works, so 
much desired, will offset the plainly 
pronounced poHcy of Remedial legis
lation. The query of Sir Charles’, “How 
much better off will the National 

— school cause be If you turn me out 
ami put In a Frenchman and a Catho- 
Wr'” has set many people thinking, 
but still Sir Charles' policy Is so dl- 
Tçctly In opposition to the views of the 
yast majority th$t the Liberal manip
ulators have blit to cry "Coercion” to 
keep scores of erstwhile Conservatives 
straight in line for Mr. Martin.

Hugh John Macdonald as Hugh John

J.Jie.
i-a

eight 
Ike to ;

The body pf O. F. Botsford. druggist), 
1094 Queen-street wèst. Is lying In the 
Morgue with a bullet wound In the 
head, the effects of a-revolver fired 
by himself. ' -M

On Friday night the deceased attend
ed a social gathering in the weet end, 
and acted so strangely as to draw con
siderable attention to himself. Sinèa 
then little was seen of him until yes
terday morning, when J. H. Hilts, 
watchman at the Canada Paint Works, y 
foot of Leslie-street, saw him wander
ing around- About 3.30 in the afternoon, 
when Hilts went down to use his boat, 
which he keeps moored near the fac
tory, he found -the body of a man ly
ing In the bottom of the boat, with the 
head resting on the seat, and a revol
ver grasped ip the right hand. Tha 
ball had entered the head Just above 
the' right ear and come out at the left 
side.
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sul Wke mil be Adjnlant ? _
It Is expected that a decision will be 

reached very shortly In the matter of 
the adjutancy of the Dominion Artil
lery team to Shoeburyness. The ques
tion Is onp which will be settled by 
vote of the council of the association, 
and the ballot papers have already 
gone out to the members.

Death of Jsstiee Foamier.
Hon. "t. Fournier died at the Con

valescent Home In this city this morn
ing. He had been ailing for some 
mohths. Deceased held different port
folios In the Mackenzie Ministry, and 
in 1875 was appointed one of the first 
members of the Supreme Court bench, 
from which he only retired last year.

e <n|l||tl|IW'v. . .  *a ceHa 

to % tw
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The deceased was addicted to the 
use of cocaine, and for some time kept 
a loaded revolver In Ac store, muclw 
to the discomfort of his clerk and eus* 
tomers. *

Botsford was a -nephew- of C. S. 1 
Botsford, the dry goods man, and haa 
a brother, N. F., who Is a traveler. 
Besides these he leaves two, sisters, ai 
wife and child. _

Coroner Grelg will,-Sold an Inquest 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock.
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- /could carry Winnipeg hands dpwn, but 
Sugh John carrying the ponderous 
handicap of Remedial legislation Is 
crippled and robbed of all the gresf 
advantage his personal popularity 
would otherwise give him. However, 
the success of the recent demonstra
tions has materially strengthened Mr, 
Macdonald’s forces and as he Is well 
organized and equlpjHd for the big 
fight, many shrewd betting men are 
playing him for the winner. As It 
stands to-day In Winnipeg the chances 
are pretty nearly even and the con
test Is one of the sharpest and closest 
of the Dominion campaign.

It Mr. Martin succeed* in maintain
ing the school ' question as the ehlet 
Issue for the' next sfeven weeks he may 
come out ahead, but If the people be
gin to tutn their attention to tariff 
or other Issues his chances will be 
slim. The Conservative organ. The 
Ngr’Wester, declares that the recent 
big demonstration and Sir Charles' 
speech have won back all the weak- 
kneed Conservatives and assured Hugh 
John’s return, while the Liberal organ, 
The Tribune, says: ‘The personal pop
ularity of Hugh John will not 
tor five votes against the tide of pop
ular anger that has been aroused at 
bis audacity in asking Wlnnlpeggers to 
Stand up and take their medicine. He 
will be engulfed on the 23rd.’’

Mr. Macdonald will remain here a 
week conducting the canvass and will 
thefi go east to lend his leader a hand 
In Ontario, v

Before going east Sir Charles Tupper 
was presented with a life-size oil paint
ing of himself by his Manitoba admlr-

Britain and Ike Transvaal.
Mr. Isaac N. Ford cables from Lon

don to The Tribune: Sir John Tennlel 
portrays the main political situation 
with unerring accuracy In .this week’s 
Punch. The subject of his cartoon Is 
the fencing bout between President 
Kruger and Mr. Chamberlain, with the 
latter disarmed and looking sheepish. 
In the background stands Lord Salis
bury as a veteran maître d’armes with 
a critical eye,t and exclaims: “Hum! 
'Joe’s style's a trifle too open. There’s 
Something to be said for the old school, 
after all." The Colonial Secretary’s 
style has been too open: the Trans
vaal blue-book shows that President 
Kruger has been merely playing with
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A COyU UCTOR'8 DEATH

Another Election Spring la here, and the Opposition frogs are aH croaking. ;

MURDER AND CANNIBALISM- Fro* Tee Big e Deee ef Berpklne A«*ln

t1
three Rives lost STABBED TO THE HEART.BAD NEWS FOR ONE WIFE.

Mrs, Alexander Meekenzle’» Huband Wee
Fkliined By lei lie Daymen al Cleve

land teelerday.
This message was received at Police 

Headquarters at 1 o’clock this moro-

ln5i-' C*ef. of Police, Tprqnto,—Notify Mrs. 
Alex. Mackenzie, Bartha-avenue, that 
her husband Is dee^d. He was poisoned 
here to-day by a Woman named Lot
tie Mackenzie, whose right name is 
Lottie Haymalft His life Is said to'be 

insured for $2000. What is to be done 
the body?

ARBÜCKLE. Coroner, Cleveland.

Thefe is no Bartha-avenue In Toronto 
and the police were unable to deliver 
the message or Identify the man men
tioned In the foregoing despatch.

The Woman Charged With Border.
Cleveland, O., May 10.—Alexander 

Mackenzie, a clerk In the offices of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad, was found 
dead In bed this morning and Mrs. 
James Everlngham, thé woman with 
whom he was living, was drunk In the 
same b<d. The man had died from a 
dose of sulphate of zinc which »the 
woman had given him. She was placed 
under arrest charged with murder. 
The woman was pardoned from the 
penitentiary four weeks ago. She was 
serving a term for bigamy. She came 
here four weeks ago and was living 
with Mackenzie, leading the neighbors 
to suppose they were man and wife. 
The reason for the crime Is thought 
to be an Insurance policy In her favor.

John W. Sedgwick, a conductor 
Ployed by the Strest Rallwi 
pany, and residing at 2 Spa< 
nue, died in the General™ 
shortly before noon yesterday 
suit of an overdose of m 
lstered by himself. Dei 
years of age and has not 
good health lately.. He 
patient In the General 
nearly three mon

The natives or the Islands sf Hanning
Strati* and «lie Solomons «slag Bath 

to Their Original Condition.
San Francsco, May 10.—The steamer 

Monowal brlngs-nèws of the wholesale 
massacre of traders and. missionaries 
by natives of the' Islands of Manning 
Straits and the Solomons. Malaytl 
savages butchered a whole boat crew 
of men from the brig Rio Loge at 
Publana,., two French and one Ameri
can traders being slaughtered. The 
mlseion on the Island Had been at
tacked and the missionaries escaped 
with difficulty,, going back to Sydney 
by thé first ship. The murders on the 
Island
lowed by acts of cannibalism. A small 
trading schooner owned by a French 
trader was attacked and the owner 
and his American assistant and eight 
peaceful natives were lured ashore and 
beaten to. death and the trading sta
tion (vas sacked. Two English mis
sionaries are missing, and it Is sup
posed they were also murdered. The 
mission on. Tounan Island has been 
abandoned as the result of the atroci
ties of the natives.

the Mol Inn ot Toronto Oenservelery.
At the Toronto Conservatpry ot 

Music many neophytes are given pre
liminary training fof the operatic 
stage, and Mr. Edward Fisher, musteal 
director of that Institution, was Inter
viewed this morning. Although arous
ed- from sleep at 2 a.m. he lost none ot

Eng}a$”htd

the Internal affairs of the Transvaal, ett,- but had no recollection of any 
he baà demanded the abrogation of Toronto girt who would correspond 
Article 4 ot the London Convention, with them. A number ot young wo- 
and has proposed a new treaty of men he said, bad recently gone from 
peace and commerce with England. He Toronto to study In New York, 
was willing to attend a round table 
conference at which the control of the 
foreign alliances of the Transvaal 
should be surrendered, and the abso
lute charter of Boer Independence 
signed; otherwise he had -nothing to 
gain and would stay away. Mr.
Chamberlain naturally did not want 
him to accept the invitation On-those 
terms, so diplomacy Is suspended. Sir 
Hercules Robinson Is coming to Eng
land without Kfuger, and Sir Jacobus 
de Wet will soon be pensioned off.

Je*e»on Not ropular Now,
Dr. Jameson would not now be able 

to command a cheer anywhere in Lon
don. The opinion la generally express
ed that, with the cipher despatches 
available as evidence of deliberate and 
premeditated conspiracy, he will plead 
guilty on the Issue of fact. Whatever 
indemnity lb demanded by the Trans
vaal will have to be paid by the Char
tered Company from financial responsi
bility for the raid. This makes It in- 
convenlenb for the directors to accept 
resignations. Mr. Chamberlain, more
over, having failed completely In his 
negotiations with Kruger, naturally 
does not want to shift the burden of 
Indemnity from the treasury of the 
Chartered Company to the British tax
payers. He Insists upon having Rhodes 
and the stock-jobbing millionaires pay 
the bills and does not wish to take 
away the charter prematurely or com
mit himself recklessly tp summary 
processes of Investigation. The ulti
mate doom of the Chartered Company 
Is certain. The system of enlarging the 
British Empire and multiplying Im
perial responsibilities by powerful cor
porations, officered at home by titled 
figureheads and controlled abroad by 
ambitious colonial statesmen who have 
made fortunes In the London Stock 
Exchange, affronts the moral Instincts 
of Englishmen. It is well described by 
The Economist to-day as "Chartered 
Libertinism.”

Aad Half • Million Dollars Damage by a 
6rea« CeaUegratioa al Aehlaad. Wig. 

—Mow Baaed man Perished.

Jacob BUI, a Brunt Iadlaa, Near C*«heart, 
laslaally Mills Bis Hea-la-law,

Abraham Clair*.
Brantford. May 10.—Jacob Hill, an 

Indian living In the neighborhood of

n: I susassjr,
Hill Is now li) Jail In this place. » Urday nigéit and on his

complained of palnd lb ___ „
He went to bed and when hie __ 
went in to awaken him at about 
yesterday morning, he wa» une 
sclous.

are vei
Ide awal 
ly good- 
;ee eye I
la a wasi

I

Ashland, Wls„ May 10.—One of the 
most destructive fires In the history 
ef Northern Wisconsin occurred, here 
this morning. Special trains brought 
the departments from near-by towns 
to -render assistance. At least three 
persons lost their lives, and the pro
perty loss is nearly $600,000.

The dead are; feter Engedman,
John Nolander. Ole Olesên.

Nearly 20,000,000 feet of lumber was 
burned. The mill In which the fire 
started was surrounded by water, 
wooden tramways leading to the Store.
When the flames burst out In great 
volume and enveloped the mill and 
the dock, all the men but ^four suc
ceeded in reaching the tramways. The 
origin of the fire Is still a mystery, 
but It Is presumed that a spark from 
some employe's pipe started the lumber 
pile on W. R. Durfee’s dock, 
tance between Durfee’s and the Shores 
Lumber Co.’s docks Is only 60 feet;
The fire Jumped across the short 
stretch of water In 16" minutes after it 
had started. The Keystone Lumber 
Co.’s mill and other mills were shut 
down soon after the fire started, and 
all the employes flocked to the Shores 
Company’s plant to fight thir flames.

At 11.08 o’clock heavy rains checked 
the flames. Ole Olesen died from the 
effects of heat In fighting the fire. Teo tiens i# be Tree.

At 6 o’clock the body of one of the j Olean, N.Y., May 9.—Tbr.ee sisters 
unfortunates was recovered and ldcn- named Crawford, living "on Flrst- 
tlfled as that of Peter Engedman. an street, have been notified that they, 
employe of; the Shores Lumber Co. He with two cousins living elsewhere, 
jumped In o the bay while enveloped have fallen heir to a fortune ot $600,- 
ln flames I’.nd sank immediately. ^ i ooo. The young women have been liv-

thouewd people Saw him perish. ing at Lakewood until a few months 
but there was no way to rentier him ag0> when they removed to this city, 
assistance.» : __ • ‘ One of the sisters is teaching school

The loss In detail Is as follows. : and another Is studying music at the 
Shores Lumber Co., plant and nocks. . conservatory. They are very worthy
î??2’!ïX’ .81w?res Li"? young women and deserve their good
$140,000; lumber and doc]»of oth^rpar- fortune, A member of their family has

eJ-J?8-00®’ t0tal 8478’006' gone to Maine to Investigate the mat-
$3ov,VUV.
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TS ONE. FIRED AT BY FOOTFADB.
> ’

of Manning Straits were fol- TROUBLE IN SAMOA Bede Ike Co* Conductor Give Up Bis Boner 
—Help Appearing They Fired 

and Decamped.

Last night Christopher' Granger, a 
street car conductor, visited some 
friends In Elizabeth-street. On his 
way home, about 10 o'clock, while 
wlalking through a lane from Gren- 
vllle-street to Grosvenor-street, he was 
stopped by two men. who demanded 
his money. He blew his car whistle 
and shouted and drew the attention ot 
the officer on the beat, who ran to Ills 
assistance. One ot the thugs fired at 
Granger, and both decamped.

t

BOY wl!h
DlS

Fre*p« Madteal Aid.
Dr. J. C. Ray and Dr. H. Mcl 

were immediately summoned 
found that Sedgwick showed sympt 
of morphine poisoning. After worl 
upon him for some time the med. 
men decided that it was best that 
should be removed to the General H 
pltal.

Beside the bed In which Sedgw 
lay, an empty druggist’s envelopes! 
found. It came from the Osgoode Ph 
macy and had contained eight pc 
ders. Part of the Ingredients of 1 
powders .was morphine, one quarter 
a grain of which was in each powde 
in all two grains. ’-Whether deceai 
had taken all ot the posrders Is n

$3Be conte King Molleton Repealed SUe fDB 
■ad CMldrea ■ *' Tex ea Native ST

-Worships on she Way.
San Francisco, May 10.—Advices 

from Apia, Samoa, dated April 22, say 
the authorities there talk ot two war
ships arriving there shortly to remain 
Indefinitely. King MaUetoa last Monday 
repealed the poll tax on native women 
and children. Trouble Is expected to 
arise from this action, as the Berlin 
Treaty Is still in force. It Is believed 
that further British annexation In 
the western Pacific Is being contem
plated. The natives are still very rest
less and are buying firearms^ There 
has been an apparently well founded 
rumor current that an English com
pany Is being formed for the purpose 
of acquiring German plantations In 
Samoa and Tonga, Sir John Thurs
ton’s and Lord Santmore's names be
ing mentioned in connection with this 
project.
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SIX IN A BATCH. $

Mrs. Fries Helatnlt Presents • Half ■ 
Dozen Dread New aad Doeaelag 

Babies to Mer Husband.
Fowler, Ind., May 10.—Fries Heln- 

snlt, a farmer, had, last night a fam
ily consisting of a wife and three chil
dren. This morning he has nine chil
dren, six of them being less than a day 
old.

known.
R. F. Sedgwick, a brother, who 1* 

also a conductor on the T.8.R., accom- 
panied him In the poll.ee ambulance to 
the hospital, but notwithstanding the 
strenuous efforts of the hospital doc* 
tors the unfortunate fellow succumbed 
an hour after being admitted .to tbe 
Institution.

ers. About midnight he was sent after 
the doctor In a hurry, and, as he went, 
he reflected upon the fact that, less 
than two years ago, his wife presented 
him with two bouncing aljjp and a boy.

The doctor drove haistlly to the 
Helnsnlt home, and when there took 
charge ot six brand new babies—three 
boys and three girls—all bright and 
well developed and able to cry lustily. 
The mother is doing well

She was born In Germany 27 years 
ago was the youngest of a family of 
14 and Is the only surviving member. 
She came here when 8 years old, with 
an aunt who died three years ago at 
the age of 103 years. Mr. and Mrs. 
Helnsnlt were married in Pennsylvania 
In 1890 and have been living In this 
State since 1893.

D’Alton McCarthy will arrive here 
on May 26 and address a mass-meet
ing. He will then proceed to Brandon 
to open his campaign there.

MR. ANGERS WILL RUN.

A
ALMOST A DUEL. Coreaers’ Qastr Ways.

SAT UP IN HIS COFFIN Coroner Spencer was notified anil 
after Investigating the case hardlyi 
thought an inquest was necessary andT 
was undecided as to Whether he wouia 
Issue a warrant for an Inquest this 
morning.

Coroner Young, however, had a war
rant issued as soon as possible aft 
the clock had struck midnight.

When a World reporter called up D 
Spencer by telephone shortly beto 
12 o’clock to find out if he had come Î 
a decision regarding his warrant, ti 
doctor was not at home, but Mr 
Spencer said that he had nàt yet d 
elded. „

Knowing the ways" of coroners tl 
World man suggested that perhap 
some one else might Issue a warrant be^ 
fore Dr. Spencer did, but Mrs. Spencer» 
replied that there was no danger oil 
that as ‘this was a hospital case 
“It was Dr. Spencer’s turn.”

Desperate Encounter ol Colllngwood-eae 
Boa’s Jam Broken-The Other Bey 

Die From o Knife Womnd
Jan m People Were Arriving to Attend 

His Fnneral—Sappoxcd Drowned 
Bey’» Strange Beeorery.

Will Try to Capture Mr. Valllanconrt’s 
■eel la Dorehcsler-Slr Hector te 

be Called te tin
Montreal,May 10.—(Social)—It seems 

Bbout settled, that they Hon. Mr. An
gers will resign his' 
and run for Dorchester, where the 
party managers hope to capture the 
seat from Mr. Valllancourt.

Sir Hector Langevln will be called to 
the Senate in place of the Hon. Mr. 
Angers.

The Hob. Thomas Chase Casgrain 
Will either run in Montmorency against 
Charles Langeller or In Quebec Centre 
against F. Langeller. .

The Hon. L. O. Taillon returned 
from Quebec to-day and appears con
fidentsas to the result In that district.

__ WHO WXLL O PTOSE H’SHANE f

Collingwood, May 10.—James Wool- 
ner, a young man about 18 years. 
Is lying in trie General and Marine 
Hospital, hovering between life and 
death, the result of a stab he received 
in a row late last night.

His assailant, James McPherson, is 
a laborer, a strong, active man and 
about 30 years old.

The row Is said to have started In 
an hotel on Hurontarlo-street, where 
McPherson and Woolner commenced 
quarreling. The former struck the lat
ter on the faee with his hand, after 
which they went out on the street. 
McPrierson started south, and Wool
ner followed. When In front ot the 
Greaves property Woolner pulled a 
picket from the fence, with which he 
struck McPherson a terrible blow In 
trie face breaking his JaW and Inflict
ing a number of other Injuries. A tus
sle ensued, In which Woolner received 
his wound. McPherson Immediately 
walked to Dr. McKay's office to have 
his Injuries attended to. Woolner was 
found lying in a pool of blood near 
the Salvation Army barracks, and was 
Removed to the hospital, where Dr. Mc
Kay made an examination.

The cut, which >vas made In the back 
betwen the shoulder. blades, severed 
an artery In the lung. He bled pro
fusely and remained unconscious for 
some hours. His * recovery lz uncer
tain.- »

ter.

he th! water an™was thought Bay, nine miles west of Marquette. Is
he fell ln4o “><;1 v JLg threatened with total destruction by
to have been drowned^ The body was whleh gtarted at 6 0.cl0ck this
ï^ered f w^ to 1^^:- afternoon in the mill of the L’Anse
for burial. The funeral was to have oc Lumber company. For several days 
curred yesterday. . the mill hands have been on strike.

Just before, tb® begantoa Qnd n alleged tbe strikers applied
rive a member of the family wno .. tnr-t. tf>. miii Thf» mill i.*as
happened to^enter the room where t e deatroyedf and the hlgh wind carried 
services were to be heW was surprise thg flamea lnto the t>UBiness centre, and 
to see the supposed corpse sitting up thpv now-—-have full swav The loss
right in his coffin. Needless to say ,,, aDDr0xlmate $506 000 * - x TMcre’s More Coining,that the scene was changed from the will approximate JoO^OOO.--------- ,Twag hot and no ml8take. Tet> Jf

UNCLE SAM IS IN IT NOW. ££
^h/qtaro^th^ ch„drejhad cm»., u De.»

fr°m WhBt 8661116(1 an end" Will Make Treble WMH Spain. ! provide a supply of that most refresh*.
ephyslctans say the case Is one of Washington, May 9.—1The passage of LYock^hLnd ®afuu/maturod^nd'Yo■ 

suspended animation. Under such con- the deathsentence on the men caught ,mnet Derfect condition Tel aino n“ 3 
dltions the respiratory muscles are on the’filibuster Competitor. It Is stat- m08t P®rrect condition. Tel. 3100. 
contracted and the epiglottis closed, ed. Is liable to bring about a crisis tn , Ih b tfc
making It impossible for water to en- the relations between Spain and the 2s n«n»’ T nil I Freni s?e‘ia*Y«il!
ter the lungs. There are several cases United States. It is understood that | £2»”».rk"urn Tntil Frnlll u on -ith 
recorded In medical liti rature In which this Government will not allow the s-e*nl package.
It is stated that bodies which have executions to* take place without an .
been In water for longer periods than earnest and vigorous protest against j Lakevlew Hotel, corner Parliament 
In this case were revived, or appeared the summary mânnar In which the and Winchester-streets; steam heated 
to return to life, without treatment. tjial was conducted. Of the five men , bath-room on each floor; rates $1 and

convicted and sentenced, two are na- ji.so per day; special arrangements for 
tlve born American citizens, and a weekly board. John H, Ayre, pro- 
third, William Klnlea. described as an prietor.
Englishman. He Is understood to be
a naturalized citizen of this country; ceek’s TuxkteB Balks.tot Blag TT„ev g. *•« 

Cook’s TarkttB Balks, m King W„eVg. Me

■ate.
Blanket Greene, M»**éy Hall, to-night.

1LiBe Sore end Cel Ike Centime
When asking for California Tokay 

be sure you get the genuine artlcte, 
bearing our label—California Tokay, 
Santa Clara Valley Vineyards,. Sold 
at the old price, $2.60 per gallon, or 
$6 per case. Mart’s. 79 and 81 Yonge- 
street. Phone 1708.

In the Senate

une *r lhe Five Dead.
Mayfield, Ky., May 10.—John Lyons, 

one ot the five boys born last week to 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lyons, of this 
city. Is dead. The four living are en- 
Jbying fine health. The mother Is 
grief-stricken over the child’s death.

i * ! r„ ijÉ

Cook’s Tarklsh Doth*, re* Bin* W.,day Tie
GRAVE FEARS OF CHOLERAiy

:

Aa Oalhreak la Epidemic Fer* Seems t#
be Certnla lu Alexandria-Impossible • 

to Stamp Oui «he Disease.
Cairo, May 10—The sanitary author

ities and medical specialists here re
gard the increase In cholera, after the 
unsuccessful efforts made last winter 
to stamp out the disease, as Indicat
ing an approaching epidemic. The 
chance of an outbreak Is Increased by 
the present heat and the falling of the 
Nile.

An official bulletin reports 19 new 
cases In Alexandria, and grave fears 
are entertained respecting many oth
ers. Of 20 deaths reported to-day, 13 
were discovered by officials when In
specting dwelling houses, as the na
tives superstltlously conceal the cases 
that occur and thus render the sup
pression ot contagion Impossible.

Additional police are being sent to 
Alexandria. Rogers Pacha, dlrector- 
treneraF’ef the Sanitary Department, 
left here yesterday with assistants^ 
Alexandria. Further army enlist
ments there have beep suspended and 
e Is feared that the Mahmudlyeh 
Canal trom which Is drawn Alexan- 
HHn’T’water supply, has been infected. Therl tov! been two doubtful cases in 

Cairo. __________ ™
Greene-Breima song recital to-night.

Your opportunity our loss. Over 
mon best white shdrts-own make— 

on sale to-day at $1.60. Treble’s, îhfrt reduction sale, 63 King-street 

west. .

J FOR THE WARM WEATHER.STAFFED WEYLER’S FACE.
Aa Aai at ef laterett toGeneral Bernal Offered «Most llomlUnllng

IbsbU lo the Spemlsh Commander la 
Cuba—Colled Him a Li*r.

New York, May 10.—A special from 
Havana to The Journal says: Whan 
Captain-General Weÿler returns to 
Spain he will be forced to meet Gen
eral Bernal on the field of hollar. 
Last Wednesday evening Bernal in
flicted upon General Weyler the most 
humiliating insult that can be offered 
to a Spanish officer. With the flat ot 
his hand he Struck Weyler a blow In 
the face and called him a liar and pol
troon. and accused him ot being a 
traitor to Spain. This took place In 
the Captain-General’s room in the Pal
ace, and wap witnessed by two of the 
Captain-General's military staff. It 
was the most exciting scene ever en
acted In the palace.^

Gulnane Bros.’ "Slater Shoe” «tore <80 
King west! open every night till lo o’clock

Alleged Fcloaleas Wonnülng
Fred Chilton, a lad 15 years of age 

who lives at 256 Chestnut-street ' was 
arrested by-.Detective Harrison yes
terday on a^charge ot telonlouely 
wounding a companion named Frank 

>Coombs. It Is alleged that the lads 
quarreled while playing and that Chil
ton stabbed Coombs in the arm with 
a penknife.

Marie Brema, Moseey Hall, to-night.

To-day you can buy white sweaters 
$1.25, English make. Treble’s, 63 King- 
street west -

: Manually—Featherweight Mots '
I aad fa»*.

An Important Incident 
of Dlnéens' rebuilding 

sale Is the clearing out? 
ot 175 dozen tweed out- : 

Ing caps, manufactured 
this season, and sold to W, & D. j 
Dlneen by an overloaded 
facturer at $2.60 a dozen cash, 
are now being sold at King andjP 
Yonge for 26 cents apiece, and nee<Hg 
less to say, for cash also. These cap*] 
are In wool tweed, the latest shade» 
atid mixtures. There Is nothing more*) 
fashionable and nothing more suit
able for golf, bicycling, boating, ex
cursions, or general wear, while felts 
are too heavy and straws unseason
able.

As usual there Is an Immense as
sortment of warm weather headgear 
at Dlneene'. Outing caps at 50c, 764 
and $1, are all splendid value,Yacht» 
Ing caps, regulation pattern, at lower 
prices than ever ; white flannel caps 
for cricketing, etc. ; tennis caps and 
hats and caps ot all sorts for children. • 
Including straw hats In various colors 
and shades, In this season’s “Middy" 
shapes, at 25c to $1.28. .

The high temperature ot Friday ai 
Saturday made high hats mostdesl 
able, and there was a consequent ru 
for the feather weight felts advertli 
by Difieen. These are the lightest f< 
hats ever sold in Toronto. They a 
In the newest blocks and most a 
proved shades, tn variety sufflcle 
to suit the most fastidious pureba" 
and at prices that cannot be equA- 
by any other firm. They are 
at Dlneens’, King and Yonge. ,»

Maedonnld Clab Endorses the CaadMatare 
% •< Me**r*. Wilson-Smith nad Kuddlck.

Montreal, May 10.—(Special)—Last 
evening the Sir John A. Macdonald 
Club met and endorsed Mayor Wilson 
Smith as the Conservative nominee In 
St. Lawrence and Dr. Ruddlck In St. 
Antoine. The party nomination has 
not yet been made In Montreal Centre, 
"Where Mr James McSbane is the Llb- 

yeral candidate. In the French divisions 
i Mr. Ltpine, ex-M.P„ ls being opposed 

In St. Mary’s by Aid. Dupre In the 
liberal Interest, while In St. James’ 
ex-Ald. Cresse runs aa the Conserva
tive and Aid, Brunet as Liberal stand
ard bearer. In Maisonneuve Aid. Pre- 
fontalne, ex-M.P., Liberal, and Dr. 
Bearle, Conservative, will be the nom- 

. lnees -of the respective parties, while 
In Hochelaga Mr. Madore, Liberal,will 
contest the seat with Dr.S. Lachapelle, 
**‘M.P., Conservative. The other di
vision on the Island of Montreal ls 

Cartier, where the candidates 
■«Messrs. T. fc>. Monk, Q.C., Conser- 
VIijStye’*nd Arthur Boyer, Liberal.

ffin- W. B. Ives wag In the city 
qhp.KÏÎÎX and left last evening' for 
a£d The Minister of Trade
at the W1U take Part t0-day
cltyh<t<2?£- t^^Tallton0arrived in the

tor-morrow
convention for,. Matkinonge wUl be

<

manu» i

Aids digestion end porter» the breeth- 
Adems’ Tulll Frnlll Gam. seme unsern- 
pnlons denier* try te palm off Imtlniloas 
whleh they bny cheaper. See Ihel the 
trade mark asm» Tutu Fratti is ea each 
wrapper.

Ike faculty prescribe "Seleda’’ Tea 135<

A JEALOUS HAN CAUOHT.
|Meenmtal*.Frank Weodyard, Who Subbed David 

Blehasead, New la ihe Tells.
Collingwood, May 10.—Frank Wood- 

yard, who stabbed David Richmond 
near Gibraltar on Wednesday night, 
was arrested at Caledon East yester
day. He will be brought to Thornbury 
for a preliminary trial, 
was removed to the General and Ma
rine Hospital on Thursday evening. 
He will recover.

__ See our designs and prices before
rUere e,e v«eiB. purchasing elsewhere. We are manu-

Many of the best homes In Canada > facturera. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
are Insured against loss and damage ' and showroom 624 Yonge street.opposlte 
by burglary witt^-the Dominion Bur- Maltland-street. Works, Yonge-street, 
glary Quarante? Company, Limited. Deer Park.
Telephone 460 And an agent will call 
on you Tilth-full particulars as to se
curity, etc) The cost to a trifle.

Bicycle Suit* to measure, from B7.00 ap.
Dominion Trouser Co., -12 Leader-lane.

ysteamship Arrival*
May 9. At From

Edam. -V..... N ew Yorki ! ! Rotterdam. 
Savoy...................Quebec................Havre.

Paris................New York....Southam’n.
La Touraine ... New York.... Havre.
Etruria..............New York... .Liverpool.
Westernland....Antwerp... ...New York. 
May 10.
Amarynthla.... .Quebec............. Glasgow.
Grecian................Quebec................Glasgow.
Aller.....................Bremerltaven.. New York.
La Bretagne......Havre..................New York.
Thlngvalla... Â .Stettin......... New York.
Spaarndam...(. .'New York. #. .Rotterdam.
Memphis........ -,. .Father Point..Bristol.

John City..j..Halifax............London.
Mississippi....... \ .New York... .London.

ive. 146
hit d
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Richmond Femher'* hair Brewing establishment 
1*7 aa* IN lease.

DKâTSIS.
BOWLBY—At 118 Borauren-evenue, on Sun

day afternoon, Barbara Bowley, In her 
24th year, step-danghter of J. B. Milli
gan, 85 Gwynne-aventte.

Funeral on-Tuesday morning at 10.30. 
Port ! HOUGH—At Til* late residence, 12 Leulaa- 

street, on Saturday, May 9, Henry Hough, 
formerly of Scarboto', In the 60th year 
of bis age.

Funeral 2 pm. -Monday. Friends nnd 
I ’Accept intimation.

Spalding Bicycles, ChrUty Saddle*
fer*™6

V
Meetly Fnlr-TbaaSmienas.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Edmonton, 38—00 ; Calgary, 34—50 ; Prince 
Albert. 34—58 ; Winnipeg, 40—62 ;
Arthur, 51 84 ; Parry Sound, 50—72 ; To
ronto, 00—90 ; Ottawa, 64—88 ; Quebec, 
02—80 ; Chatham,

PROBS:

0 I»
1rs’ «earn 1* Art

Are found In our plantinum-flnlshed 
photographs. The Bryce Studio, 107 
King-street west ; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings. ed

b
Aa ladepeadeat la We*t Daren.

\y tïJher.ot Summerhlll. Township 
of’ Hullett, to represent the Independ- 
ent party at the approaefling election 
for the Dominion House.

St.-street 
two bç 
t wafl ‘ i R50-70 ; 'Halifax, 48-80. 

Mostly fair, with thunder
storms at many places ; very warm at 
first, followed by cooler weather.

• Tarklsh Baths 75c, creel eg 50c

.
Pe .v 1» Yeage

1“Salada" Ovlea Ten I» rrslfnl. acquaintances pleace 
Besting In Jesus.

Spalding Bicycles, Christy Saddles, 
Locke, Cyclometer*, Road Maps,etc. The 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 36 King St, W.

I. $>ench Kevrik^f1MMsÿaÏÏÎj,-wlUP fFetherstenhsegh * U»-, paient saUetters 
and ex paru. Haas Vommeree bmloiae. Tereuto

lecture, 
May 14. P-ROi Plunket Greene-Marie Brema to-night.
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* •• .............. ........... . ,. *THE EASTERN TOWNSHIPS jjjyjjjjj
IF HERB TUB GOVERN MENT IS DOING 

OOOD WORK

à HOTTEST SEED ay IE MAYCHEAP EASES AT HAMILTON w
-, - ’%

gairemlg 

X^argeit gale 

Of Any CIGAR

•a Beeerd—Yet 
■alenty ,aCOLORS IN THE Yfelfcd the

-Varient Parti».
These are days ot record-breaking, 

and the second Sunday In May broke 
the^record of fifty years In the way „e|ler tbe Dlree,|#e of Hon. Mr. 1res and

The maximum heat registered In thi Mr. Eufus Pepe-WIll Mr. Celby Enter 
shade at Toronto Observatory was 90 . ,v. M.,a t. gteniteadT-A gentry «LZ^Tth.,.....«1

recorded since the Observatory was in- , ^ , nntrlct. 
stltuted. • "

Saturday was abnormally hot, and Montreal, May ».—(Special.)—The
there was a general scurrying , probable result of the general elec- 
out of town to shady perhs and tions In that portion of Quebec where 
cooling nooks on the part of all who {he English-speaking electors prevail 
could get away from business. Old and the general progress or the cam- 
Probs kindly forewarned as to what paign cannot fall to be of Interest to 
we had to expect. He told us that the people of the other provinces. The 
yesterday would be warmer than Sat- organisation of English-speaking Que- 
urday and warmer it was. Brilliantly beC| on the Conservative side, Is In the 
the sun shone from his uto"lslng, al- hands of the Liberal-Conservative As- 
belt there was a tolerably still breeSe. soc|atlon of the Eastern Townships, 
The latter, however, was not sufficl- and that party has the advantage of 
ent to mitigate the sun’s rays, which possessing an astute, able and wealthy 
kept the thermometer dancing about leader In the person of Mori. W. B. 
the nineties. The fresh breeze, now- jyes, Minister of Trade and Commerce, 
ever, deterred any save reckless ones This association, which Is now presld- 
from boating either In the harbor or ed over by Mr. R. H. Pope. ex-M.P. 
the lake. There was quite a heavy for Compton, has to look after nine 
sea. and very few craft put out. counties, and Mr. Pope, with bis well-

0, 1er ■ Ceol spoil known hustling proclivities, has start-
The traffic to the Island all day was ed out to make a record for himself 

considerably larger than on the pre- and for the Eastern Townships Minis- 
vlous Sunday, though not nearly as teriallsts.
large as on Saturday. Cool It was for . In Sherbrooke City strong ef- 
the brief while on the water, but at £?rtB, have been made to get either 
the Island the heat was felt to be “r- ?■ A. Lebaron, who Is now In Call- 
oppressive, and of scores who made tomla, or Dr. Austen to contest the 
the trip the majority bad but a very . seat with the popular Minister, but 
short stay. A large number of citizens ! without success. The Liberals realize 
stopped Indoors, and in the outskirts j that Mr. Ives is a dangerous, man at 
hammocks were for the first time this j election times, and perhaps they will 
season brought Into requisition. The ! succeed at the last minute In securing 
churches were not largely attended, S' French-Canadlan candidate, but the 
cool though they tor the most port re®uit will be all the same, 
were.

PROPOSED NEW NORSEMEN! WITH 
THE street RAILWAY.

É

•‘Z •' • BUSINESS CHANCES. '"I
RfBBOy The-

OF ONTARIO.W/i is The People Waal Mae United er Seven 
Unlimited Ticket, fee e «Barter la Me- 
tara fer «educed Mileage Mentals by 
Ike Corporation—Ladle* to F<

* Bicycle Club-The Deg aad Cat Skew *

rA

Sale Deposit Vaults 10-21 King 
St. W., Toronto. TO BENT

1

Are Exceptionally Mild
I And equally AS FINE in quality as

a- v I SLAND COTTAGE TO RENT. APPLfI 
JL Wallace Maclean, World Office. - 1 ?$1,000,000Capl|»l.... >

-
Pre*ident*-Hon. J. 0. Alklns, P. Q.
Vice-Presidents—Sir B. J. Cartwright, 

K. C. M. G., Hon. S. C. Wood. * _
Acts as Administrator* In Vase of Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of ^Lunatic, 
etc., and undertakes all kinds ot Trusts.

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, Incomes, etc., 

collected
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, absolute

ly fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor, received for safe 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora
tion retain the professional care of same.

A. B. PLUMMER,
Manager.

iWANTED.In Canada. »Hamilton, May -10.—(Special)—The 
application of the Hamilton Street 
Railway Company for a», amendment 
of lte by-law, whereby the company 
will not be forced to pay the city a 
percentage of Its receipts anfi a mile
age fee, was considered ait the Finance 
Committee meeting last sight. Aid.
McKeown moved that any relief given 
to the company shall be on mileage 
only, and not on percentage of re
ceipts, pointing out that if reduced 
fares are Inaugurated In lieu of the 
mileage fee the city will benefit 
from the Increased revenue of the 
company. If the city still collects a 
percentage; but It was decided that 
any rearrangement shall deal first 
with the mileage.

Aid. Colquhoun suggested that radial 
railways entering the city could have 
the use of streets not occupied by the 
Street Railway Company, bût this was 
not entertained, although on motion 
of Aid. Witton, It was decided that in 
the event of a new bargain a clause 
shall be drafted providing that should 
any electric railway desire to enter, 
the city over the street car tracks. If 
terms cannot be arranged, the matter 
shall be settled by arbitration.

The chairman wanted a revision of 
the clauses relating to the snow clean
ing, and It was decided that the Board 
of Works draft the necessary amend
ments. He wanted the. street railway 
to connect with the east end Incline, 
but no action was taken, as it was 
stated that negotiations to that end 
were in progress. Any rearrangement 
of the agreement between the city and 
the company shall be till the expira
tion of the franchise.

Aid. Colquhoun. wanted also to have 
transfer tickets good for ten minutes 
and three blôcks, but the committee 
decided not to make this a feature of 
the agreement.

On motion of Aid. Baugh, it was de
cided to require the company to Is
sue return tickets to school children 
for 6 cents.

Aid. Colquhoun wanted the transfer 
to the city of preferred stock equal In 
amount to the reductions, but this 
was not entertained, and. it was agreed 
that nine limited and seven unlimited 
tickets be sold for 26 cents. Solicitor
Mackeloan will prepare a new by-law. The Awful Death ot èenductor McIntyre 

The Ladles Bntbasà an Bicycling. ,f the Dominion Atlantic Hallway—
The ladles of Hamilton are arrang- h signal Came Too Lato,

lng for the organization of a ladies’ Halifax Mav in—A hnr-ihi»
bicycle club, which will be one of the ocCnrre<j at ae5*^?nt
first in Ontario, and at a meeting the Windsor Jun«lon to-day
other night there were about 40 ladies Dominion ^tontic? losi^hto'lifn* «aS 
present and a great deal of enthusiasm ue™t o« 0n the earlv train rhii 
was displayed. Mrs. Papps presided ing and whe„ tlh» tre,5?^J*? 
and with Mrs. Mackelcan, Is taking iUn<>tinn « ^ain stopped ait thean active part in the formation of thl Mclntvr™? ZTtiSSS,
club. The ladles hope to have the co- of tbe Jn'-ine
operation of the hIc. members to frog eithe? to "
their Idea, and If a club Is formed lts Dia<£j or unintPntiîmîrnV16
down town quarters will be establish- ^came caueht andïîm H
ed. from which runs will be held. foL te Tte eMto vuSSon him
greaf mLy“!dtes°Vtht city who tide a°d fahe ,t"pt0 l̂e°na1Bt ‘“ 8‘°p

- “ * üÆSlrl

a gssberehlp for $5, the road-house to be over hï^îeca «ÎSfiïl
available for their use and the tracks f hi® tI?» mn8nVtïh^
for one day’s bicycle race meeting. wag consc^ all the tim^ w^mo^- 

The Dog show Was t-rcaL ed from the track to the city, where
The most successful dog show ever he died to a short tl 

held to the city took place to the drill' at the hospital, 
hall yesterday, and the cat show was 
a valuable adjunct, the felines attract- WHERE WOMAN ISN’T APPRECIATED 
Ing large crowds ot women an<f child
ren particularly. The entries ■ were 
large and the exhibition Included many 
valuable
financial success, and the members of 
the Hamilton Kennel Club are grati
fied at the success of the show.*

Several Interesting Things.
Architect Peene took out a permit 

yesterday for the erection of thp 
erald-street Methodist Church 
Sunday school, the total cost to be 
$9,736.66. Work will start at once.

Owing to the heaviness of the work 
several teamsters quit work on the 
Hamilton Radial Road last week,stat
ing that their horses could not stand 
the hard work.

This morning the police discovered 
that some miscreants had stolen the 
signs from half a dozen business 
places, and torn the letters from the 
windows of several stores.

Only 44 cases of measles were re
ported last week, and the epidemic Is 
on the decline.

Miss Joker Lewis will leave to-mor
row for New York, to visit her sister,
Miss Julia Arthur. They will both 
leave for England and the continent 
in a couple of weeks, where Miss Lewis 
will spend some time completing her 
musical education.

,YITANTED-TWO COPIES OF 
VV “ Mncpherson Pamphlet ” of mi7the^rV°(&£.,Ce W‘Tl ** lf * S» Ithe Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

t
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STORAGE.

g TORAQE - BEST ANDLITERARY EVENT OP THE DÀX. »tty. Lmter Storage 8b2 5
(line-even ne. rTB

Christian gentleman, a fearless and
fervent Catholic, considerate and lib- , . n-.r
eral to Christians of all denominations. Mall and Empire1» «treat BdeeeMeaal Offer 
he was ever loyally devoted to the . —Oeatary Dlcileaary aad tyelepedts-
church of his faith and love. Her to- | when one considers bow many books 
terests were always his and his great are annuany produced in the world.and 
est honor was to be employed In her when Qne realizes how very few

SbeanrandT,a?Lrheth^8kno^eeslt X ïÆToMUeSu

witnessed daily his beautiful domestic ÎLort the ^lde range between the 
life, and who now have most reason comm’onDlace and the best becomes 
to mourn his 1088- strikingly apparent.
— Wemea I Undoubtedly the greatest book our

Dare Wet Like Msaatek weaua. ] generation has ever brought for- 
Notwlthstandlng the sultriness of the war le the century Dictionary and 

weather. Trinity Methodist Church ' cyclopedia. It took nearly a third of 
was comfortably filled last night to | a^1£time to complete It. during which 
hear the Rev. W. F. Wilson expatiate peri0(J lt engaged the services of a corps 
on "Woman’s Place, Privileges and of editors, sub-editors, scientists and 
Pleasures." His text ,was significant, ™eJlaliBt, which numbered at times
^ferorthfneTfi°r^?OU art 1008' ^he work over

The preacher said Christ was deeply Tbe expert toilers gave som* of the 
Interested in wonisn, &nd He, vrltn l..» veftrs of their life to the comple» the Christianity He Introduced, was tl0Q of tl)e b0ok. and finally enjoyed 
Instrumental to raising w^nan from thg envltubie satisfaction of having 
the condlt.on of bondage which hea- the production pronouned the greatest
thM1,Swii^-0!,t,iri0h0hil^ninroA th. ten- literary enterprise ever adventurd by 

Mr. Wilson said he deplored the ten- men ^ speech.
By a remarkably fortunate combi

nation of circumstances, The Mall and 
Empire has been able to conclude an 
arrangement with the Century Co. of 
New York for the exclusive distribu
tion to Ontario of 600 sets only, by 
way of securing a favorable introduc
tion for the finally completed work, so 
that it can be compared with all other 
dictionaries and encyclopedias.

As a matter of fact, the price secured 
Is so exceptionally low that the Cen
tury Co. consent to furnish 
or 6000 vojumes, Of the work at the 
figures secured - by this paper.

And lt Is these 600 sets that will now 
be turned over to those who tost ap
ply, and not only at this same lowest 
wholesale price, but on terms of easy 
payment, which can be afforded by 
any one who really desires to possess 
the work.

It is only once In a generation that 
an opportunity is presented for a 
■newspaper to distribute to a popular 
way ând on terms easily within the 
reach ot all, work of life-long value, 
before regidly held at a prohibitive price 
and lt Is this service that The Mall 
and Empire now proposes to render, 

The chief regret Is found to the fact 
that only 600 sets are avallale at the 
low wholesale price secured, and that 
when these are exhausted the regu
lar subscription price will prevail.

The plan resrilts In a substantial sav
ing, and since It is safe to assume that 
every cultured home will some day 
own the work, the present opportunity 
afforded to compass Its possession 
will surely be highly appreciated.

A limited number of the sets at low
est wholesale price, and on easiest 
terms of payment.

Further particulars may be gleaned 
from the advertisement on page 5 of 
to-day’s World, or wllt be sent on ap
plication to Mall and Empire Century 
Headquarters, 28 Adelaide-street east, 
together with stogie pAgea and speci
men Illustrations.

FRHMÀS0H8 AT CHUM, '
A T 86 YORK-STRBBT - TORONTO 

juL Storage Co.—fqrnttore removed gad - 
stored; loans obtained If. desired.

v .BRETHREN OP 13■itat. PARADE OP
THE MXSTIO SITES. '/■ BUSINESS CARDS,

"DURE SKUNK OIL-NO 8MELL-p(»'l 
* Rheumatism. Stiff Joints, DeatnnîNI 

McCaul. 1

IN TH.WALL PAPER.a

r the Brotherhood— 
a «vseefal Tribal*

129
- Tbele^1 APT. GOODWIN’S STEAMER MOHS, 

Vv Ing Star runs regularly every day be- 
Church-street wharf and Iala 

g promptly attended to. Furalt 
carefully transferred to any, part ot- the 
land on shortest notice. Address Hjlyei 
Bros., or telephone Capt. Goodwin's Bi 
house. Centre Island.

OVER 8,000 NEW DESIGNS AND 
COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM.

Father ffye" Fays
▲Salle's Meaaery-Teeeate am

tween
Towln

PARLOR PAPERS, from lOo to 14 per 
roll, to select from.

DINING ROOM, from 7c to $4; very fine; 
no equal.

HALL PAPERS, 10c, 13e, 20c, 2.1c, 30c. 40a 
KITCHEN PAPERS, washable, from 6c 

to 40c per roll.
BEAUTIFUL—Mahv beautiful and unique 

designs for Reception Rooms, Dens, Smoking 
Rooms, Billiard Rooms, et 

See our new importations. Just received 
ibis day. from Euglamj aud Japan.

Save 25 per cent by buying at tbe Largeet 
Retail Wall Paper Stpre In the world.

Canada’s Greatest Wall Paper 
House,

A, sre
W<

-ssnsss.
^ There was a very large At 
lie of the craft, among others 

_it being Most W. Ego. John Ross 
-X HP-grV'rtron Past Grand Master; R. W. 

iRros Benjamin Allen, G.S.W.; B- T.
Malone Ririhard Dirinls, D^D-G-M., *

I S o j Bennett, Georfe Talt H.
Collins, Malcolm Glbba; V. W. BrO. 
u Steiner. The Worshipful M|S- 

Qf the city lodges as follows. St. 
row's; J. W. Dowd; King Solo
’s T. D. D. Llwyd; Ionic, A. B. 
isworth; Rehoboam, F. W. Unltt.
John’s, Matthew Stewart; Wilson,

Duthle; Stevenson, J. W. J®”?®1 
iniar Curran Morrison; Doric, B. N-
Ivlel Zetland. W D. McPherson; Orl-
t, W. J. Chick; Occident, F Prln-e,

George Frank Denton; Alpha. Jas.
‘ ham; Zeta. George Pendrith; Geor- 

• „■■■» C. C. Whale; Harmony, GeOTge
I $- Patterson. R. W. Bros. F. F. Man- . Toronto aa Ideal city

ley and W. Bro. W. G. Mutton actea Thg hQt weather ald not deter a large
I-, est '“rrsf &»•* »

Congregational Church, where the aar O* Rey j c Speer In Broadway Tab- 
vica was conducted by Bro Rev. v (rna<;1 last night. Mr. Speer chose 

B Sima chaplain ot ^ric Dodge. An hig from Zach, B: "For I. salth
appropriate service of hong was given thg Lord wm be a wail of fire round
by the choir^-and Bro. Sims Richards about and wlu be tbe glory to the 
eang a solo. midst of her." The cities of to-day

‘À mwealc Seratea. were compared with the cities of an-
The text upon which Dr. Sims found- cknt times, and the preacher showed 

fed his sermon was II. Fe.ter, L. 5-7: tbat those cities that have ignored DL 
"And beside this, giving all diligence, vlne protection have either failed or 
add to your faith virtue; and to virtue, are failing, and their downfall Is lnev- 
knowledge; and to knowledge, temper- Jtable. Mr. Speer’s concluding remarks 
ance; and- to temperance, patience; were a reference to the church census 
end to patience, godliness; and to god- recently taken, which, he said, snow- 
Uness brotherly kindnesri, and to bjo- ed that Toronto Is really an ideal city 
therly kindness charity.” He pointed as regards church attendance, 
out that the Christian Church is an
organization' that is intended to make , x.roat* Chrtetlaa Endeavor Union, 
for godliness and righteousness. Yet. executive meeting of the above
•nan had become awakenedI to the to- I AnXar/of the Central 
(portance of some special work or ry — — , n Saturday evening, when lt
whieh should" be performed, and they Y.M.C.A. on aatur ay Lehighkave shown a disposition to organize was derided to tro 1 brid|e,
abound that work hence the various to Washington,
organizations which have sprung up wbere this year’s international-within and to exmnection wlth^ the D.C., wherejhls ^ hM Ju,y
îhurchM has t^Tfound deficient to Resolutions were adopted expressing

e D 68 object, be affirmed, ever measure of prohibition of the ll- 
Virtues quor traffic the decision of the Privy e^J^tiattom ti- Oounril will permit. An Uluminated 

vctT large sums ' address was presented to Miss L. E.

fed^nlri^ to ai! Its^Uual which is , C E convention to meet to Toronto 

got Intended to be an object lesson to m 
toe Freemason’s morel nature, lay- '
ETg the foundation of his work on "the M
reCred law and teaching him that bis I Yesterday, morning the Bishop of To- 
tost duty Is to build around it the rdnto administered the rite of confirm- 
temple of character. ntion to about 60 candidates at Trinity

The offering was devoted to the Sick Church. King-street east. His Lord- 
Chlldrén’s Hospital. ship was assisted by the Rev. Canon, wuiaren s no p ta------  Sanson and by the Rev. T. O’Meara,

1 ST. AtcHAEL’S CATHEDRAL. who read prayers. In his address to
those confirmed the Bishop urged upon 

e _ -, _ I them the duty of earnestness and sin-
*ev. Father *yaa Pay» a Gratefel Trihmte ■ cgrjty jn a„ thelr wayB- to be true and 

i-, - te the Late lien. T. W. Anelto. faithful to the vows they had Just
W. Before preaching the regular Sun- taken.

[ Bay sermon yesterday morning at St.
Michael’s Cathedral, the rector, Rev.
Father Ryan, took occasion to pay a 
touching and graceful tribute to the 
memory of the late Hon. Mr. Anglin,

I. whose solemn funeral service was held 
*t St. Michael’s on Wednesday last.
The Archbishop had Intended to as
sist at that funeral service. Father 
Ryan said, hut was prevented by. ill
ness. Had His Grace been present, ha 
would have spoken a lew of his lm- 

, presslve and touching words on the 
. noble, edifying life of the distinguished 

deceased. It was not the custom In 
*the Cathedral to preach funeral ser
mons; Indeed lt was not the custom of 
Hhe Catholic Church. Her Impressive 
estd’ significant burial service is 1“ It
self a most effective sermon. But the 
lives of some men contain such a les
son that the Church from time to time 
takes the occasion to comfort and .In- , 
struct the living while offering prayers | 
for the dead.
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XX7 J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTAJ 
Vf e Books posted and balanced, 

ts collected. 1014 Adèlalde-street iconn
In Richmond and Wolfe. Tjl NQLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 72 V 

-Hi Ipsley-street—Riding taught In 
branches; special lessons In Jumping; to 
lets accompanied around city on horsel 
at moderate charges. Tel. 437L
TTERE YOU ARE ’FOR TWO IK 
II men—We pay cash for large 1 
Furniture, Carpets, Rags. Bottles. 1 
Buggies, Harness, Old Coins, Old Sta 
anything and everything. Send 
card to 99 and 101_ Queen-street 
2909,____________________________
C< HERMAN B. TOWN8ENd7ASSIGN] 
O —Traders' Bank Chambers. Yon 
street. Toronto. Téléphona No. I64L
-\\T J. WILLS * CO.. PLUMBERS, G 
VV o and steam fitters, 068 Queen wet 

Jobbing n specialty. Telephone 6220:
Tt/T AUUHM1CNT COMPANY, 103 Vi 
JM- torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Ci 
tractera, Sanitary Excavators end Mam 
Shippers.
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD 
-L for sale at the Royal Hotel nan
stand. Hamilton.__________ -
/^wAKVILLE DAIRY-473 XONGB-S1 
U guaranteed pure farmers’ milk a 
piled, retail only. Fred Bole, propriety

In Richmond and Wolfe Mr. Cleve
land, ex-M.P., Is again the Conserva
tive champion, and here the result of 
the polling Invariably offers more or 
le*? tootii fbr reflection.

The Irrepressible Cyclist.
But neither heat nor cold can stem 

the ardor of the bicyclist. Broiling to 
the sun thousands were out yesterday;
sternes* sex. “a* greft° right ®ft wVin ils Pr°te?‘a“t and Wolfe Is French Ro- 
the early hours of the bright Sunday F1*? Catholic, yet five years ago Pro
to see the army of cyclists rushing to iestant Richmond gave Hon. Wilfrid 
the Woodbine to witness the early Laurier a majority of seven while the 
morning spins. A thousand men on S,r®“5Æ"<3lana<îî?n! of D w,0 t.e , 
wheels were In the neighborhood of Ç?fvela"<l1 'v,lK>,tls » „the
the Woodbine. Later to the day there “Neo-dld majority of 333 This time
Îark/Hlgh'ipâik,tUNo^tayÎ°thyS- i^sh-sPoaking Calhollc. M.” Steal

for a Sabtotth° day’s Journey At total vote of 7768, three-quarters are 
times rato threatened, but the dty .Catholic, the friends of Mr. Cleveland 
continued bright and the evening was 1 Jec^are he wil\4^&feat his opponent 
very sultry In the cool hours^more 1 by a la**g6r majomy than that secured 
pedestrians were 4r^d SSS had agaln?t tbe Liberal leader, for the rea- 
been in both morning and afternoon 80n îbût Mr* Pacaud operated in the 
put together “ternooB- county at tbe iast election with no less

than 319,000 of the Bale des Chaleurs 
money.

Richmond
dency of this age for woman to leave 
the domestic circle and Imitate man 
and manly ways. Her power chiefly 
lay tot her maternal relations at home, 
not trith the ballot and the agencies 
wielded by man. The world, however, 
always had room for a Queen Victoria, 
a Harriet Beecher Stowe, a Florence 
Nightingale, a Frances Willard or a 
Clara Barton.

In conclusion the preacher said that 
woman should indulge to nd pleasure 
that Injured her health, interfered 
with her domestic and church duties 
or attracted her mind from the duty 
and 'responsibilities resting upon her.

It
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ERRORS OF Y0UN6&0U)

. (T 'S Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack ot Energy, 
permanently cured by

THAT FATAL FEOG AG AIE. Mr. Pope’t Seas Orlatm.
In Compton Mr. Pope Is being op

posed by Mr. M. Willard, who has not 
yet been endorsed by the Liberals, al
though he will no doubt get the party 
vote all right. The Conservative can
didate had from 700 to 800 majority 
the last,, time, and as his present an
tagonist is not nearly so formidable a 
man as Mr. Leet, the former standard- 
bearer, it now looks as lf Mr. Pope 
would be his own successor to the 
new House of Commons.

In Drummond and Arthabaska, for
merly represented by Hon. Mr.-Lau
rier. and In the late Parliament by 
Mr. Lavergne, lt is not probable that 
the Conservatives will be able to do 
more than make a stubborn fight. 
They will probably nominate Mr. L. 
O. Pepin, a rich merchant of Artha
baska ville, and likewise the home of 
Wilfrid Laurier.

________ SPECIAL NOTICES.
X>ROF. PETTERSON'S HEALTH 
JL attirer, the only curative herb ] 
paratlou tor stomach, kidney, liver 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, esta 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, i 
etc. 25c package. 881 Queer — 
wost, Toronto.

Mil’s Wiser has
the publ 
perienee 
no doub

Also Nervous Debility, 
Dimness of Sight, Stunted

——C----- , —as of Power, Fains In tbe
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 8o stamp for treatise,

J. R. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 80S Yooge-street, 
______________Toronto. Ont, ________
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FINANCIAL.
OiLNS~OÏr3ÎÔOO AND UPWA 

_l 5 per cent. Maclaren, Mi 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Torouto-st: 
route.

L

wl.■M route. 
vies1 irpUE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSUI 

JL Company will lend money at 414 
cent on first-class business and reside! 
property In Toronto and leading cities, 
dress Klngstorie, Wo.id & Symons, So 
tors for company, lti King west, ToroICE Will

to
Oui
Saturday
chance. 1 
considéra 
here.

Will Hr, Colby «nu t
In Stanstead the Government party 

was divided before, and,, to the sur
prise of the whole Dominion, Hon. C.
C. Colby was defeated by Mr. Ryder, 
who has ainoe represented the county, 
and if the Conservatives can forget 
their sectional quarrels the county will 
be lost to the Reformers. Mr. A. H, 
Moore of Magog has been much spok
en of as the probable nominee of the 
Conservatives at their convention on 
the 16th, but as Hon, Mr, Colby returns 
from abroad on the 16th, a good many 
people are talking of the ex-Mlnisteris 
return to the Canadian Parliament. If 
Mr. Colby should accept this settles 
the question, for his election would be 
certain.

In Megantlc the popular French Con
servative whip, Mr. Frechette, Is being 
opposed by Mr. J. C. Noel, and the 
UF, who Is very conservative In his / 
calculations, told your correspondent ’ 
yesterday that the county was never A 
more solid for the Conservative party f 
than at. present. It appears that the n, 
Orange vote, which is very consider- j Je 
able In Megantlc, will go to a man > r 
for Mr. Frechette.

xg ONEX TO LOAN ON MORTGAOl

Debentures bought and sold. James 
McGee. Financial Agent. 6 Toronto-et—

Thei.J To Our Numerous Private Families
In aoUeltfag your order for loe thl» season, we 

do so with pleasure, knowing that our large 
stock of Lake Slmcoe Ice to suob that Will en
sure pel fact satisfaction. We guarantee to every 
private family Lake Slmcoe too the aeaaoo 
through•

once and Depot, 48 Esplanade-street east. 
TeL 86-2062.

portent tl 
dealt outafter arriving

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVA’ 
JV funds to loan at low rate». P* 

Iload & Knight, solicitors, etc.. McKI 
Building, cor. Jordan and Mellnda-sti
Toronto. __________ -
T7l IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO L 
_E on good mortgages ; loans on ei_ 
mem and term life insurance policies. 
G. Motion, Insurance -and financial brol 
1 Toronto-street

z* '

lHAS SLEPT SINCE PEBBCAHT.
. Of Wbea She Goes With a Me* to Help Him

to Bay Clothe».
New York Herald.

His wife was with him, and lt took 
the clerk two hours to sell him a suit 
of clothes, during which time he tried 
on half a dozen suits and overhauled 
a dozen more. It was only a 315 suit 
at that, and when the man and his wife 
had departed the clerk got himself ex
cused for ten minutes, and went out 
and blew to 16 cents out of his small 
salary on a Manhattan cocktail. When 
he got back he was feeling better, but 
there Was still trouble enough on his 
mind, and out of the kindness of my 
heart I gave him an opportunity to 
vent his feelings.

"T would have sold that man a suit 
of clothes inside of ten minutes lf lt 
hadn't been for his wife,” he said, 
"and lt wouldn’t hare been a 316 suit 
either. The floor manager has got a 
grudge against me; he always calls on 
me to serve a man when there Is a 
woman along with him. If this thing 
goes on I’ll throw up my Job. Harder 
to sell a man when he' has his wife or 
sister or sweetheart with him 7 Why, 
there Isn’t any comparison. The wo
man goes, on the assumption that the 
man Is an Idiot and doesn’t know what 
he wants, anyhow, and that we are- 
trying to swindle him. And the worst 
of lt Is you’ve got to pretend to be 
amiable, or she complains, and then 
you get fined or fired. I’d rather wait 
on a dozen men than on one man with 
a woman along who has got a pro
prietary Interest to him. Women ought 
to be charged a big admission fee to 
compensate tor the trouble they make 
when they come Into a store like this.”

Over 21 
H.A.W, 
Daily's i 
Good stlj

The Strange Case ef • Twenty-Year-Old 
Chicago Girl.

Chicago; May 10.—The case ot Anna 
Hughes has attracted the attention of 
physicians here, and Is a matter ot 
considerable Interest among them. 
Since February last the girl, who is 
20 years of age, has spent most of her 
time sleeping, scarcely taking time to 
eat her meals. Her mother was woi- 
rled over her daughter's condition, and 
the neighbors all declared she should 
be placed under treatment. She was, 
accordingly, taken to the County Hos
pital, where physicians, after 
inlng her, pronounced her all right. 
But as her drowsiness continued lt 
was finally believed she was insane, 
and she was taken to the detention 
hospital. The young woman appeared 
Intelligent enough, but complained of 
wanting to sleep. She said she could 
go to sleep In a minute lf allowed to 
lie down. One of her arms appeared to 
be partly paralyzed, but otherwise her 
physical condition 
Waters
case, declaring some physical aliment 

at be responsible for the girl’s 
ditlon.

animals. The affair was a
LUE SlltiE ICE Sip M, LTO

JAMES FAIRHBAD, Manager. 136

I ARTICLES FOR SALE. -
C3 econd-hand ‘ remington typ 
O writer for Bale. Apply World Off!
n ALCINKD PLASTÈRfTHB BHS1 
(j cheap. Toronto 8«lt Whrka
-tYTÏNÊS. WHISKIES* AND BRANDI 
VV" for medicinal purposes, at F. P. B ill fc Co. ™ 162 King east. Thon» 678.

IFfi VVTB make ALL KINDS OF CORSE1 
W to order; fit guaranteed, or moi 

'*■ * refunded. We repair oar orders for i 
months free. 278 Yooge-street.
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AND PURE ICE AT THAT.
The only way to be sure that you are getting 

Lake Slmcoe loe te to be supplied by the YEL
LOW WAGONS of tbe

tlTlLSON’S SCALES. REFRIGERA'. 
W OUS, dough mixers end eaueais-âttu )?, sf-.x-Tmis?

gon. 67 Enplanade-etreet. Toronto.

The Fight tn Brome.
A splendid fight Is on to the county 

of Brome, where Mr. 8. Fisher, ex- 
M.P., and an aspirant for the position 
of English-speaking representative 
from this province to the Laurier Cab
inet, has been hard at work since the 
last election, when he was defeated 
by Mr. Dwyer. The people of the 
county state <HSt*xas Mr. Dwyer Is 
precluded from again running' through 
Ill-health there Is but one man who 
can beat Mr. Fisher, and that Is Mr. 
George G. Foster, son of Judge Fos
ter of Knowlton, and the head of the 
Montreal law firm of Foster. Martin & 
Girouard. llr. Foster will be remem
bered to Ontario as taking an active' 
part In Hon. Dr. Montague’s last elec
tion to Haldimand, when hejnet Attor
ney-General Sifton on several plat-

wag pe 
lowingBELLE EWART ICE CO.Prohibition and Polities^'

We are tbe ONLY exclusive dealers In LAKE 
8IMCOE IOEL 

Pure Ice and obliging men.
Telephones :

1947-2933.

MelMr. Stapleton Caldecott talked 
straight gospel politics at the Pavi
lion Temperance meeting yesterday af
ternoon. He turned the tables on the 
coerclonists to Parliament by saying 
that temperance people are often 
warned against legislating to advance 
of public opinion. The Government 
at Ottawa had been trying to do so 
for months, without success, In respect 
to coercing a good young province,and 
he trusted such efforts would continue 
unsuccessful. (Applause.) The prohi
bitionists would do well to take a les
son' from the protectionists. Most 
Canadian manufacturers were protec
tionists; not all, thank God, 
but protectionists would only 
vote for men who were In 
favor of that commercial policy. Pro
hibitionists should be equally practi
cal In seeking legislation. Speaking of John McGlrr, 171 Clarenymt-street, 
the British surplus, he said that It was got drunk Saturday night and went 
attributed to the taxation being levi- home about 11.30. He assaulted his 
ed so much on the liquor consumption, mother, Ann McGlrr, threw her down 
for which the people of Great Britain and broke her ankle. She was attend- 
and Ireland expended last year 3750,-‘led by Dr. Fralick and removed to the 
000,000, and yet*could only send 3500,- General Hospital In the ambulance by 
000 to aid the Armenian sufferers, or Surgeon Geddes. 
a miserable three million dollars for 
the spread of light among the heathen.

ART. end Teeiaseemed normal. Dr. 
was much puzzled about the Office:

18 Mellnda-St. T W. L. FPRSTER, PUPIL OF MON 
fl . Bougereen, Portraiture In OIL Fasti 
etc. Studio. 81 Klng^treet east. __ _ Acon-mu

5 Every Woman * *
0 in Canada, whose pride and 
\ ambition to In keeping a good 

Binging canary in h«r home 
should get only

bur StiLAND surveyors.
jyNWÏN^* bo. ThATÏÏ UNWÎnJbRO 
U & Sankey). Established 1 

cal Building, corner Bay and 
streets. Telephone 133d.

I Student* Tire Out En Fete.
Berlin, May 10.—Twelve hundred stu

dents of the Academy of Arts, group
ed to costumes on cars, and 300 
others tin horseback went In pro
cession yesterday through Unter Den 
Linden and other principal streets of 
the city. The display was made to 
connection with the .exhibition now to 
progress here. Fetes were held to the 
suburbs and there was a fine' display 
of fireworks last night.

Mere e an Important Item.
Has lt occurred to you how easy, 

comfortable and convenient ‘ it now is 
to take a day trip from Torofito to 
New York? It not, just a moment 
while we tell you. You can leave To
ronto every week day at 0.05 a.m., get 
a through parlor car to Buffalo, .(with
out change, via the Grand Trunk and 
New York Central, reaching Buffalo at 
12.30 p.m.; leave on the Empire State 
express from the same station, via the 
New York Central, at 1 p.m.. stopping 
only at Rochester, Syracuse, Utica and 
Albany. The many advantages of this 
trip are that you go through pleasant
ly and quickly with only one change? Of 
cars from Toronto to New York. 
Avoid night travel. Land at Grand 
Central Station, the centre of New 
York. Ride on the Empire State Ex
press and the New York Central, 
which is and always will be America’s 
greatest railroad. You can buy tickets 
through via the New York Central at 
any regular ticket office. For any In
formation desired, not obtainable at 
such offices, address Edson J. Weeks, 
general agent, N.Y.C. & H.R.R., 1 Ex
change-street, Buffalo.

t

personal 
from thi 
iWlsden, 
Frowde.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.___ _

TT a MARA, ISSUER 0VMARBI,A« 
XX» .Licenses, 6 Toiwnte-etiaet ■»“ 
tags. 889 JarvIs-streeL ■ | a

BRICK’S BIRO SEED,forms. The convention takes place to
morrow at Knowlton, and lf Mr. Fos
ter decides to accept nomination, there

*
for it la tbe best and choicest in tbe mar
ket. In each 10c 1-pound packet there te 
a oeke of Bird Treat for keying tbe bird 
in song and beauty. Sold by grocer* 
druggist» end flour nod feed dealers.

OCULIST,

Building, N. A.Cor. Kin* and Y< 
Hour» 10 to 1. 8 to a

will be one of . the most exciting eon- 
-tests In the province, and Hon. Mr. 
Ives believes his friend will carry the 
county.

The Conservatives of

Sign» ef Improvement.
Real estate men report a slight In

in the sales of property last

1 Our st 
complete] 
"SpeldinJ 
dard of j

Assaulted His Mother.I

mCHOLSSH & BROCK 5An Instructive Lessen.

;
t ling Integrity of character’ and con- | fluct. The brief but expressive eulc^y 

the sacred Scripture might be most 
fittingly applied to him: He was a 
Just man.” The Justice here spokenof 
la a universal and perfect virtue Not 

- merely the special virtue of commuta- 
• - I tlve and distributive Justice, ^but the 
■■ (Justice, honesty and honor thot gov- 

I era a man to all his relations, whether 
i to his fellow-man or to his Creator, 
~ ' God. There Is commercial Justice, civic 

Justice, social and political Justice. A 
L man may possibly be Just in all these 

relations ' and yet be most unjust to 
Ihls religious relations; he may fulfil 
all his duties to his fellow-man and 
fall to his duty to God. With the Hon. 
(T. W. Anglin duty to God came first. 
He stood up bravely for the rights of 
all. but he vindicated first and fore
most and always the rights of God 
and of God’s Church; and this he did 

n toy word and work, by profession and 
mrby practice. He served his country, 
fe Canada, faithfully and well. His splen- 
f Bid abilities and his vast and varied
S JOTOwledge fitted him for the highest

’(and most responsible positions, which 
jlhe held with honor in the councils of 

I* J the nation.

crease
week. Among other sales reported 
are 35x130 on the northwest comer 
Jameson and Leopold-avenue for 340 
per foot; 76 feet on Spadtoa and Law- 
tber-avenue at 376 per foot; 68 Bever- 
ley-street at 32500; 169 North Beacons- 
fleld at 31600 ; 86 Dunn-avenue, 46 x 160 
feet, 33600; 1 Montague-place, 32000; 18 
Seaton-street. 32600.

Mlsslsquoi 
hold their convention on Tuesday, and 
the choice will likely fall upon Dr. 
Slack of Farnham or Mr. E. E. 
Spencer. M.L.A. Senator Baker’s ma
jority at the last election was- almost 
200. and as a Conservative township 
was taken from St. John's by the re
cent Redistribution Act and added to 
Mlsslsquoi lt would appear very haz
ardous to predict anything but a Gov
ernment victory on the 23rd of June, 
although Mr. J. C. McCorklll, advocate, 
will probably enter the field to thel^Lib
eral Interest. '-

LEGAL cards.
-o ï ‘KING8TORG'Bill'RISTEB
JLx.llclto^ Notary tPubllc, etc., 10 BU

A/T cMUBRICH, OOATSWORTH,JVL glue & Co., Barrister», So gtcT have removed their office» R 
Meilnda-street- (Globe Chambers), 1

H You pay your doctor, not for hie pre- 
re ecriptioa but for mowing how to pre- 
3 : eerlbe. The mere Ingredient» are cheae 

: enough, but » wrong selection would be 
; ! fatal So to using

‘ W, had 
Plate IlnJ 
Boot, an
game In

of New Tenir fer Baggage In Storage.
An Important change has been 

Crcenc-ltrcuta Recital. made to regard to the charge for bag-
Those intending to hear Mr. Greene 1 gage to storage at railway stations 

sing in the Massey Hall this evening which Interests the entire traveling 
should not allow the warm "weather to public. A new schedule of storage 
deter them from gjolng, as the cooling charges on baggage has also been de
apparatus in connection with the hall elded upon, to go Into effect on the 
will make the place as comfortable as 18th Inst., as follows: First 24 hours, 
on an ordinary evening. This song re- freer second 24 hours, 25 Cents; each 
citai Is an excellent opportunity for subsequent 24 hours, 10 cents; no 
music lovers to hear two of the greatest charge for Sundays or Dominion holi- 
artlsts in America to-day for the one days. Heretofore the charge on bag- 

There are to be gage has been 10 cents a week, but
authorities claim that a

BIRD BREADA “Fleeter" In the Bay.
Saturday afternoon, as Ellas Rogers 

was returning from the Island with 
his family, when about half way 
across, he saw the body of a man 
floating In the water. He reported to 
the police, and Operator Tripp notified 
Esplanade Constable Williams, who Is 
searching for the “ floater.” It Is 
thought to be the body of young Sav
age. who was upset from a canoe on 
April 26.

. É

^nb£ l £oMfi^Jh3ïï

(Pat 1891-1896.1 Beg. 1895.)

AND
11 COTTAM'S BIRD SEED. |

i Yon bey. not merely the contents of the j 
: n-cket, but with it the skill and experl- 
i e„ee Of » lifetime among birds. No : 
i -«her seed can truthfully lay this. Be 
: «uïe "BART COTTAM" -to on every ; 
• packet lue. All grocers.

■V
In Skegford.

There will likewise be a chance for a 
good fight in Shefford, the old county 
that sent Hon. Lucius Seth Hunting
don to Parliament for so many years, 
and at the end rejected him for 'Sir. 
Anger, a French Protestant, although 
there are but 4000 persons of that 
faith In a total population of about 
20,000. Mr. Sanborn, a Liberal, repre
sented the constituency In the last. 
Parliament at Ottawa, while Mr. Sa- 
varia. a French Conservative, captur
ed the county for Quebec at the great 
antl-Mercier landslide in March, 1891. 
Mr. Miner, an influential manufacturer 
of Granby, Is admittedly able to carry 
the county for the National Policy, 
but he will likely decline to run, so the 
Government, to order to succeed, will 
In all probability fall bâck on a French- 
Canudlan candidate. Mr. Charles Par- 
melee, editor of The Waterloo Adver
tiser, was some time since nominated 
by the Patrons, who have since thrown 
in their lot with the Liberals, and lt Is 
probable that Mr. Parmelee will be the 
straight party candidate. This con
cludes the list of the counties em
braced In the Eastern Townships, and 
although to Montreal there may be a 
little wavering amongst Protestant 
Conservatives over' the Remedial Bill, 
there will certainly be no defections to 
the rural districts.

r ' We an 
Taylor's 
the etani 
over, an 
plays tilt

I „ Score'* Greet Sale.
Score’s advertisement to Saturday’s 

World attracted.great attention. Ow
ing to the prices of th 
goods being so remarkably low a great 
many gentlemen took advantage of 
same. In to-morrow’s (Tuesday’s) World 
they will again issue a price list of 
materials made by the best manufac
turers In Great Britain and tailored 
by the best artisans to Toronto, which 
will be of special Importance to gentle
men desiring garments of unusual ex
cellence at the lowest possible cash 
price. Read Score’s ad In to-morrow’s 
World. It will Interest you and save 
you money.

L'X- ggS
Arthur F. Lohb. Jem** Baird- *

high-class

price of admission. 
441 admission the railway

portion of the traveling public have 
INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr taken advantage of this to leave their 

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle-1 baggage an unreasonable time In the 
Vine, writes : " Some years ago I used I hands of the railways, and that the
L)r. Thomas Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory j new tariff will have the effect of mak-

ofoneCiumme; lng people remove thelr baggage at
unable to move without crutches, and every Once* 
movement caused excruciating pains. I 
am now out on the road and exposed to 
all kinds of weather, but have never been » 
troubled with rheumatism since. I, how
ever, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Oil on 
hand, and I always recommend it to others, 
as lt did so much for me.”

tickets at fifty cents. : cWho’s the Heartless Mother T
Colltogwood, Ont., May 10.—Yester

day afternoon about half-past two 
o’clock an infant a few hours old was 
discovered by some boys while .play
ing In the lot In the rear of the gen
eral store of R. T. Conn. The child 
was lying In the sand under the burn
ing rays of the sun. Chief of Police 
Lewis was notified, and had the child 
placed to charge of a lady In town. No 
clue to the heartless mother has been 
discovered.

VETERINARY.
/ONTARIO VETERINARY

' We pul 
to rue ofScotch Tweed Suits $20 MEDICAL.

jÿçseeæss»
12 Carlton-streeL Townd*___ _

and
which wl

West Toronto's Great Tram.
Hamilton Spectator,

That’s a great team they have to 
West Toronto—E. F. Clarke and E. B. 
Osier. Nothing going can beat those 
two.

Special line of English Worsted 
Trousering, $5.06 spot cash.

Genuine Homespunsfor Bicycle 
and Holiday Suits at close 
prices,

HOTEL* __ ________ _
Hablton'hôthl^ô fntb al 
(J boarders can get f1*»* n2te 
steam heated, electric etc.

32. Corner Richmond and Yonge.

s. Itlcbardren. prop. J
ÏSSHE-DOMINION HOTEL, HUN® 
rP ville—Retea 31 per day. VIreWjJ

CLEANING
euch as Flannel Butta F*Dcy-8trlp«d Butts. Too- . _ noWMANV

as'jsass. ïsarÆy- t ‘ts-yxZsæ&r
Stockwell. Hinderson 4 Cr. SSgXi,. -

Phone user leereordetoat My ^1» day bonje In Turent»
ore»—10a Klngetreet ■*«. «to Yon*»e«wi jao, winter beatdeia JOBE
^^•2T‘.dMr “pr"we "I0TT’rrop- - -J —•

A Baptist Minister*» Good Work.
The Rev. W. T. Bunt, who has had a 

very successful pastorate among the 
Baptists of East Toronto village, was 
Saturday tendered 
the house of Mr. T. Preston, on thfe oc
casion of his transfer to another field. 
As a slight token ofthelr high esteem 
and the cordial feeling of the church 
towards him, the pastor was presented 
with a handsome tea set. Speeches 
were made by members of the congre
gation and by the Rev. Mr. McAlpine 
of McMaster University. The Rev. Mr. 
Pady will succeed to the parish.

A Model Public Man. ---------—----------------------- -
Were he a man of compromise, even Atlantic City Via Lehigh Valley Boule.

I when concession might seem a virtue, Atlantic City at this season of the 
t he could easily have been a man of year, with its balmy and -invtgorat- 
1 (wealth. But. though ever loyal to his ing air, laden with briny ozone and 
- part/, he did not love that party less impregnated with the balsamic odors
l because he loved principle more. He of the encircling pine forests, renders
5 worked honestly, zealously for his par- l k the foremost of health resorts.

v-fiff's Interests, but he sacrificed all j The Lehigh Valley route Is the fast- 
i personal considerations and was ever | est and only direct line to Atlantic 

ready to sacrifice mere party success city. For particulars call at Grand 
for the general good ot, his country. 1 Trunk city or depot ticket offices, ed 
Even Ip the heated contests of political |
end partisan warfare, he was the : MiMleg Freni Home,
knight without fear and without re- | fin
-nmarh Hp war a mortal oublie man, i J* Leslie Hop wood vof 6u Harbord- S tt-ue" Canadian natrlot and what is ! street Is reported missing from his 
Serhans much rarer though surely home since 9 o’clock Saturday morning 
not less needed, a model politician in And his friends have asked the police 
«^truest and highest sense of the tog ^Ttltî'ZrnTZn

WBut Mr. Angllq was more than the shaven, 6 feet 9 inches high, Woro a 
model public man, more than the mod- dark serge suit and had with him a 
C1 patriot; he was a true type of the bicycle.

a. recptlon atThe best Spring Specific 
is Manley’s Celery-Nerve 
Compound. It purifies the 
blood, renews afid re-vitalizes 
all the physical forces of the 
body.

H.T. GARDNER,
65 Klng-St. W. Union

door.

I Outfit
Simpson Bent to Prt

Detroit, Mich., May 9.—Judge Hos- 
mer this afternoon denied the applica
tion for a new trial In the case of ex- 
police Justice J. Blair Slmpeon, who 
was convicted of attempted criminal 
assault of Ansle Hewlett. Judge Hos- 

then sentenced Simpson to six

encumbers and melons are "forbidden 
"rnlt ” to many persona so constituted that

dutge to tkelr heart’» content If they have 
on band a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog a 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a lure cure 
for all incomer complaints.

It banishes Tiredness, Weakness,

35 KiPale Complexion, Impure Blood,
Dyspepsie, end 

Imparts tbe bee *4 perfect health 
to the countenance. Your money 
back If It does not cure. Price $f. 
All druggists.6

mer
years’ Imprisonment.
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AYER’S
PILLS

“ Last summer, I had a very severe 
bilious attack. In the morning, 1 felt 
as well as usual ; but just after noon I 
was seized with cramps and pains In 
my bowels, which caused me to faint 
A dose of Ayer’s Pills removed the 
trouble and restored the action of the 
bowels.”—J.H.STANZfARD, Cliuton,Ct.
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BILIOUSNESS.
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WOULD MONDAY MORNING MAY It 1890
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TOLEDO BETS THE MOB,

T~?' ■ 13»9 tF.
*

’Abe torônto
: fE ; ;

•* '
. \ : S-r .............. x■

tbe game op baseball.

ber» In good standing of some recognised Tlnsl<y, the game Inspector. The latter 
great lake yacht club, ahd must not exceed hustled around like a 4-year-old, he and 
*? weight 170 pounds. Each scrutineer young Tulk, the secretary, making up a 
snail make a declaration of the sailing of good tandem. The catalogues were well 
the yacht upon which be Is placed within 8ot up and the show was a great success.
2* hours of the termination of a race. -------—
Which report shall bo rendered to the Rac- AT THE TRAPS,
lng Committee. Scrutineers shall be chosen The Stanley Gun Club's hinemeir shoot'1 
by the three members of the Joint commit- on Saturday 7was the second of° a series 
tee pcting for each of the clubs represent- of four fortnightly matches. Thete are
^ «rews to be completed not later JK 'tW&g « %° SS?? i

The International Yacht Race Committee , <201 T^e m’easmement rule, for racing mlsslSg’ VffttfVRXff’ “"he 

met at Hotel Cadllfec In Detroit Saturday t<!,be W** *? the manner set forth secretary comes next with 41. and the pres-
_j. They decided that the trig Yacht Racln* A?‘ dent tblrd with. 39. The competition Is

„ a . , “ „ Lue * soelatlon for 1895-6, these measurements t Is open to the members until the last event
fonrth and fifth inninoa and thn. orith ' eT8nt between the boat, of Chicago, and to be made not more than two day, before • Handicap shoot, 28 targets—T Lucas 22
fourth and fifth Innings, and thus, with Toronto should take "place In Lake Erie, off !he race by the ecrutineers representing G. Musson 21, W. Moore 19 a’ Mould 19
Rochesters long list of errors, they had a Toledo on Au„ M 28 and 2R Th, the .competing yachts, who shall Jointly W. McDuff 18, S. McCleary 14 W Thbmp-
blg lead when the visitors took their bat- t\ eao' on fag" *• The mem" certify to the measurement of each yacht, eon 12. Second score-Lucas 24 Masson
tlug rajiy In the ninth. bera present were : Messrs. Jarvlk and A report of the measurement of each yacht 20. McCleary 14.

Padden hit safely the first five times up. Brown of the ltoyal Canadian Yacht Club I. a11 be mud®'to the Racing Committee at
Wright’s stick work was a triple and two- nDd Wurnor nnd Lawrence „r ,h„ , JjM* 12 hours prior to the sailing of the PIGEONS FLY FROM COBOURG.
Resides, he'shows ttebSft torn oLuiy^f | Ya<*t Club, Chicago. The fifth member OHl^Mhrough protest themeasurement of ftJtAnnna" rare S°theSsei“oBhf!)r ‘new

oonut^,db,r.vnod, htt $as& °j SÆfflS^TuirA: SerfK?

. , „ .. order. O'Brien fields well, but Is apparent- al Hamilton Yacht Club, was unable to be yadht, and the result as ascertained by The rôtum m tolow^- v, wLPdS;
lng from the trials of several of the mem- iy weak at the bat. Demonfs shoes seem Present owing to Ulness. The proceedings them shall be final. blue liJtaS mln Mr Wlmdlr-hinf
ber, of that stable, the Woodstock colors imperfectly filled by Capt. Stuart. Boyle. | °® must amicably, there was not a I (22) Charts of the coarse and Instructions ,'3 Mr Johnson's ’ blue in . dt b
will figure prominently at the finish of sev- the new catcher, la evidently a eplendtii hitch, and everytotng was arrangea nmml- shall be given to the competing yachts wm hold a race from Trenton
eral of the events. Havoc , mile and a half backstop and thrower, and also bandies 1 mousljL The different tenders were seal- not later than 7 o'clock on the morning of ™ SatMdîv next ' ’
on Saturday in 2.47 was ooked upon with the stick In good style. Moran loosened ®d. audxbefore being opened It was decided the race. on aaturaaT
,mnch favor, and there Is every promise 80me wonderful Ball, with bis pitching award the race to the place that made (28) The rules of the New York Yacht 
of the son of Hfcnyar regaining his 2-year- arm, and, apart from the ninth Innings, his itb® highest bid. There were two Canadian Club as to sails shall not be taken to ex-
old form. He Is certainly a vastly lmprov- work Wss of the gilt-edge order. His three American candidates. The plucky I elude club topsails,
ed eolt over last year. • Lprd Nelson, too, ! strlke-ont record of eight men Is a mark , V,ttle„t0”a P,ort Vovar «ent Its Mayor, (24) No boats need be carried on decks.
Is coming along nicely, and gives every In- ,or tne Eastern League this season. Again ! ”£• Ç-.ÎÏ. Alnsjey, to the meeting with n (25) If any yacht, by alteration of trim
dlc&tion of being a useful horse this year. ; there was no umpire, and a man from each ’ bid, of $1200, and, besides, would otherwise / or immersion by dead weight, Increase her 
His work on Saturday, when he covered a team officiated. Fortunately, It was a one- i a”lat In carrying out the races. Toronto’s load water-1 toe length, or to any way In* 2 goals to 1.
mile and a half .to 2.46%, was a very cred- aided affair, for some of the visitors want-I was $1600 in gold, without any extras, crease her, spar measurements as they were Western League. Intermediate, at Guelph
1 table performance. Florence Colville, Loo- ^ make trouble, apd perhaps Dunn gave l Cleveland offered fU00, besides entertain- taken, she must obtain a remeasurement —Guelph Collegiate 0, Ingersoll 3. At Ayr
ram and Strathroy have also showed up one ot them, at least, the worst Of It on i,n8 the guests, officers, etc. Put-ln-Bay before starting In the next race. —Ayr 0, Bradford 1. ^ *

«roe,^îte1»«^2^ i WTrig> .... 1 | | î t 0, ^eh’XCUwPomVdalr a.r‘Æ
With race day Coro at hand, the trainers g ©5^^ W I I" ffW °*h ^ 1896' “ ^ S Va“

TOSSarte&M ^ ! I I I I th> syndicate bJat. tl

2b°dorîernor the horsesso ^'^^[“tlon bas beenàsked of them,and, though they 47 12 ' 15 27 to "g 110 'del<î8ates that two out of three was the tion'oftoe'syndlca’te6^)™!11» far as^V has ! MHleiV-Compountf Iron Pilla cure
HfsîîS MS g R™e«er:-‘ B. B. H. O. A. B ; around W51 bhTtitS^nkl'^i a^’a Fro^ *° ^ “ CenU-

K A.,-» °&i- tSS2£:z:: l 1 b l ? ■]|«ttLtte,tat?‘lventb0Ve were t6e ^

J?4î*iSïn5iîtï?ef»iiiltrJS?il#athptWate!SS d-rle’s name more prominently before the Daley, r.f. ....... 4 1 0 2 0 1 | Following are the conditions to govèrn x@nr Vnva^rtîfnv “Silt orrXrle# Ïa

SïïSS ».rrain««.i- i s i s s : ss-m:-zz-vm.t'.Issk ÏSëS,&
L^’dSk^nd^t b,rnd.!St,,fuft<0h?$ ' «ensburg ' gives every pro- Boyd c/..................... 4 g , 0 1 0 2 ^ (1, The Ven=edor repre»eut,ug the Ll^ *0Vfeet’u tlTfomer,6shelîti
"*>0rt' ** However * M? ^Beagfam’has* other éol*- roeted 70ff five b fSlonrâ 8°îg I Da7' b......................... _6 _° 2 2 2 - s^ken^f Inthe n^tiatiou*,0 for the ^ teetsallkpread, a=d If thelatter

, Mfl^)owMln SConmd8seur Hal- 106. Royal Bob, in the same stable, ap-1 Totals ................ 37 6 6 27 10 10 and referred to In the recital of conditions ^n^d^exctosSSv hv iSateiî?? ?ndnrdp?
Silk Gown and Bulalon, that will t° hol^ all Toronto ....................... .. i 40 04 0 1 00—12!“ Y r d L^fîriF Fp h m»R tSe * to attend to some o¥ the heavier work and

secure their share of the O J.C purses, to work haa been “c^onally rood^ He win Rocheeter ...................... 0 1.0 0 0 0 0 5- 0 b'oa'tLwW?b^ballbbe2^ho^’to re t0 ""“h <,eclM' etc., two sailors will be
•ay nothing of hU provlnce-breds, thst will llkeDr be acen In the flrst Bed ^Ja*a®|>, Earned runs—Toronto 6. Rochester 8. present the Rwal Canadlan Yacht ‘ciîto «‘"fed. .but they wlil have nothing to do 
«ake care of the Dominion events. The after which he will basent ' Ftrgt base by errors-Toronto 8, Rochester Kill be either the yachtzSma W Hatil. tb® Handling of the boat,
work of Connoisseur and Halfllng on Bat- Whero be m twoxea to stan on^isy Lert on bases-Toronto 11, Rochester 12. ion or a boat ofsimilar^ k mV dnKr i«‘.^Canadian skipper Mr. Jarvis, will
«day, When they negotiated a 3le and a |0 In the ChaUenge cup a^teefuecnase or F|rg ba8e Qn balla_0ff Day 8, off Moran 7. bSust/uctton but Sot yet Earned the name traJn hh» amateur crew during the summer 
quarter in 2.14, proved that they will un- ÿi ««le»- “ at A” fon weiAtt Struck out-By Moran 8.- Three-base hits- of the yacht selected to be eommSSleafed 2n another boat while waiting for the
doubtedly be able to bold their own. The .«roe pounds less^timn the top weigms. Wright, Freeman, Smith. Two-base hits- ?0 th! i r Y C at least oSe Teek hefnre 8cotob <”tter to be finished. The training 
first mile was rtm in L45 with Halfllng right Mm D and Mill Boy, while Veins is allot Wr,jjht' Btuart> MulveyvDay. Sacrifice hit- the raro : before 1 craft will probably be the Aggie of Oak-

vrith**the rEngî&l?'coltle%2aîon,nhe>,rroled tri^ï» thS0J«kÇ*crôb Handicap* $%m. BASEBALL ON SUNDAY. Sut^Kd^tV^M^ Sa'sarV I racea «“'«» «cluslvel, by amateurs.

ri?oi,n ^seW"3 and UPWard8’ ■* 006 m“e’ BuAj.,Boaffa!r. 8 O O 3 O 0 4 8 ^ S B7 T'A KAMOVS DOGS AND CATS,

as he ’ran out at* the club house torn, fin- The weights for the s*rP?f . Ral1""'» Syracuse .. .. 030000010—4 7 3 "ueh excess, but in no event shall such The Hamilton dog and cat show was
tohlng the last six forions» In 1.28)*. How- ' Steeplechase, Waterloo and Jockey Club Batteries—Startsell and Smith, Jordan j e*ce“e*<^ one-half foot. I held Saturday, there being a large attend-
ever,*the work of Mr. Seagram’s Platers Handicaps, will be announced next Satnr- and Hess. Umpire—Swartwood. I ,.WJri?e,,b?at which shall bo selected by ance, and several fanciers from Toronto
hfiff never been of a sensational order, and day. a* Cincinnati  Il H E ?® Kprewatatlve slull,. If Ipresant. There were about 400 entries
the public must not go on that, as past ex- {Word comes from, .Windsor that the Cincinnati 2 1 0 2 0 2 6 •__18 14 3 P0S8^ei exceed but in no Cockers, field roaniels, English setters,
Deri en ce bas tauaht Trainer Walker will management there has reconsidered Its In* vvnahincrtrm* * **a 9 n o o o n o 11 ii k hvent shal) she exceed 42% feet, C.L. daschunds, St. Bernards, mastiffs, Now*toSbt hlye tSSpl^wre of leading in tentlon. and racing will stop there during ^^^^D^Ver Fisher a ?dP^Ttz* Man® .,i5) The **}h*«u™}ï* anî XP't of time found lands, collies and fox terriens were
the wlnberof Her Majesty’s Guineas for the O.J.C. meeting. Several of the* best „ m nm n/r0«-15hoH5?n à nil it *»owance shall be those of the New York above the average. There was a poor lot
«h» Mxth eoMecutlve time{ notwlthgtand- horse»- now located in Windsor, Including »ud McGuire. Umpires—Sheridan andHursb Yacht Club, 1898, except where herein oth-fof Irish setters,' pointers and fox hounds,
lng the good reporte about some of the Maurice, will be Sent on to Toronto. At Louisville— „ R H E erlse specified. There were some fine specimens of cats,
other candidates Dictator who worked, . ■—,— . LotrlSViUe .... 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 4 8 (0) The races shall be sailed on Lake which were much appreciated by the lathe distance In llW on Saturday, apMara EDWARDS DEFEATS COULTER. Brooklyn ...... 0 0 0 0 3 0-3 0 1 Erie, off Toledo, Ohio, the flrat race to be dies pud children. There was one cat
to be the most dangerous opponent or the ' gan ya) May 9—Ten thousand neo- Batt®rle^Cannln8ham and Warner , sailed on Monday, 24tn Augnst, 1890. which caused much amusement, as the sup-
^agrtih stable, anf.thougfi be might be p^atSedtheNÎtlMal ClrouirSee?W g^f 7' Qr‘m and Barrel1' Umplre“ w^nlnSVtwo oufof thLe ^ b7 S, ‘‘‘f
able to. handle any of the Waterloo horse* fn *his cltr. to-day The crowd roamed all i &eei* wloxn>SE or lwo °P, rPi66, , P16^8 Whitechapel bird-catcher bysingle-handed, he will have a difficult task OTe^f the ground and track and filled the ! At St. Louis— R.H.E „„^J2je.„ra®f5innH^d 0,1 “uc" having It painted up for the occasion,
with, sky three, to race him the entire grand stands to their greatest capacity. It St. Louis ............ 0 0 0 0 2 0 3-6 10 c I*** not unU1 a late hour that the cat
"«''Gartor K?pgasobto “ but,rds0the stabfe ‘ pro(esstoüaïd raw ^ttractod^LtoriSs^Hart aud° McFariand^E^p ““d to windward or leeward and return ; ...... ................................................. ..............................
WULSuît71l,,atbeWh^bbln,Uh^ceW^ and Clark. Ump.re-Em.^ ÏS

"to JuSge of his ablUty to race for the fw0.,birds mile; professlonal-Wllbnr Ed- THE NATIONAL LEAGUE. toencoub^htotbflMgtd<toniJhprro2nro Sf
VGnlneas. Dan Gordon. who^arrlved on warda 3an josp,'i ; Clinton Coulter, Mans- W L W the scmtoeJro 8* presence oil

3. Time Philadelphia... 12 0 Baltimore ... 11 (10) The triangular races shall be twice
Boston.................. 12 6 Washington . round a 12-knot course, making 24 knots, I
Pittsburg........... 11 0 Brooklyn ... and the windward or leeward races shall I
Chicago.............  12 7 St. Louis,... be five knots to windward or leeward and I
Cleveland........... 9 7 New York.. return, twice round, making 20 knots. The I
Cincinnati.......... 11 8 Louisville .. boats shall be sent round the triangular |

---------- , course In such a way as to give one leg to I tr A
THE EASTERN LEAGUE. __ > windward. All buoys to be left to' star-1 _ :tp, ,-JL

W L W board In the windward and leeward races. 1 f; / .
Kemptoa Park meeting, with the Providence.... 0 1 Toronto .... 4 (11) All races shall be started at 11 a.m., I . 9, »

. Kempton Park Great Jubilee Stakes, a Rochester.... 0 3 Wllkesbarre 8 and the start shall be a flying one. - At I * ’
handicap, of 8000 eovs., at one mile, as the Syracuse ........... 6 4 Scranton 2 10.30 a.m. a time gun shall be fired and an

1 Over 2000 STICKS to select from! '• feature. It *ad 15 starters and was won Springfield......... 6 3 Buffalo 3 ^™erJ?a? inhaMn 52nte5i^Ÿ.Pen^S«."
. by three-quarters of a length by Mr. T. ______ tee boat, which shall display no other

JH-A.W- specially selected. |1.60 oacB. Worton’s eh-h. Victor Wild, carrying 133 N w JTTNTnn r marrm flags than signals to the yachts. At 10.50
, „ . „ ; _-.i~.f-. *1 OC ---h pounds ; Gapt. Greer's br.c. Kllcock, with . w" ,riAOUJfl" _ , a.m. a preparatory gun shall be fired, arid
lAtily^s No. 1, selected. Jl.Zo eacn. gg po,mds up, lfeatlng Mr. H. MeCnlmout’s . A meeting of the Northwestern Junior the American ensign towered. At this gun 
Good sticks at tl 76c 60c and 26c each. b.c. The Lombard. 101 pounds, the same Lesgue was held Saturday evening for the a blue Canadian ensign shall be hooted I
uooa SUCKS at *t. toe, ouc a u distance for the place, fir. Richard Crok- Purpose of arranging the schedule for the m the triangular races. If all buoys-lnclud-

er’s Americas, 106 pounds, finished twelfth, eesson. The following representatives lng the starting buoy—ere to be ke|Jt on 
The betting was 0 to 1 against Victor S,*™ Present : A. Oroker, Unions ; T. the starboard band, and a red Canadian I
Wild, 14 to 1 Kllcock, and 9 to 2 The Whalley, Diamonds ; F. Smith) Northern ensign hoisted If-all buoys are to be kept
Lombard. Americas started at S3 to L CtopRals ; J. Brown, Lilies ; a Dunham, to port. In the windward or leeward racés

district secretary, 114 Hepburn-streeL The the blue Canadian ensign shall be hoisted 
following schedule was arranged : if the first course is to windward, and I
. May 23—Unions at Capitals, Diamonds at the red Canadian ensign If the first I

course is to leeward. At / the I
expiration of 10 minutes exactly the Cana
dian ensign shall be hauled down and a 
third gnn fired as a signal to start, from 
which gun the. time of both yachts shall be 
taken. No time to be allowed for crossing 
the line. Should the gnn miss fire the low
ering of the flag and one long blow of the 
whistle shall be the signal to start.

(12) A yacht crossing the line before the 
starting signal to made will be recalled by 
five short blasts of the whistle and the 
hoisting of her national flag.

Any race not sailed in 6)6 hours by 
the winning yacht shall be resalled.

(14) A racing committee of three, none of 
whom shall be Interested In either yacht, 
shall be appointed on or before the 1st 
July next, and they shall act as Judges and 
timekeepers and settle all disputes.

(15) Protests shall be made to the Rac
ing Committee In writing within six hours 
after the finish of the race.

T

WE HAVE . ■ ■ ■ ■ i—
Whatever You Want14 rr

for Hunting, Fishing or any other sport Ou,| KTS, ÏÏS 
Lk Of suppfe for Cricket, Lacrosse. Foot-
ball. Tennis, Golf, etc., is larger and better than

-,,-r kpfnr» and we are confident that you can t do bet- lefthander showed a capability of cxtrlcat- 
ever ueiorc, / lng himself from nasty tangles at different
tpr than COtne tO US tO DICK OUt W hat you need tor tne stages, notably In the fourth Innings, when

he filled the bases by bad balls and then
Season. retired the next three men without * tally, afternoon

\ You will always find our goods up to date and our The Toronto» bunched hit. 1. the first, 

prices reasonable.

m k
■- ' 6 i

Jamieson's Special for Wednesday,. May 13
ctDOIl TO MBBT TBE R.O.T. C-

no at nr lake ebie.
VEXat

f
CemmRteo ef IstenuUsaal Yacht Dele

gates Meet Detroit-First Race
Monday, Angmst *4, the Contest to >e 
Decided Best Two Ont or Three Con
dition* to Govern the Much.

J

A Himalayan Offer
In Men’s Fine Hats

R CITY 
feco apply , ■- *

!apply 1 On Wednesday morning, Jamieson’s 
electric spot cash purchase of the Big

gest wholesale English hat importation! 
ever passed through the customs, will 
be spread out on the main floor at the 
store for public inspection.

For $.1.50 you will see the best hats 
offered anywhere in Toronto to-day for 
two-fifty. They arrived too late for 
the wholesale trade—and the hatters 
are all. overstocked. We made no 
mistake in grabbing the whole lot at a 
price which enables us to sell at $1.50.

The opening at Jamieson's on Wed
nesday is sure to be followed by an 
avalanche sale — for such hats were 
never, dreamt of at the price.. Élégant 
Derbys and Fedoras, summerweights, 
all sizes, shapes ami shades—and all 
$1.50—beginning Wednesday.

- I XI

OF THE I 
of 1877. 1

iW If left" J »."t

The John Briffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd.
81 YONGE STRE-ETv TORONTO.

^Lc====r.   ■ ■ ■ i-

SOIE GOOD BAGS BOSSES

. r.

■kPBST IN r«8 SOU ,'1

oronto * :

I

p
and

XV TBS SEAGRAM, BOT LE Àlto HEX- 
BRIE STABLE».

FOOTBALL IN MAY.
Penlneola League, at Essex—Detroit M. 

A. A. 2, Essex 0.
The game between Pftrkdalo and the Y. 

M.C.A. resulted In s win for Parkdale by

'LL—FOIL 
Deafness*

1

,
morn-. 
day be-^ | 
Island. J,

■sn .bewe (feat Me ha* a» BxccUamt 
Chance Ur the enlneaa-Tharanghhred» 
•re ltorward In the Wark-MUeel-

1 VFurniture 
of the Is- 
Sylvester 
u’s Boat- ii

v
NTANT—n 
meed, 
t»«et east.

a cen- 
cks and e;

■tieî Ï

Lnnehcen th Camferl.
For one hour’s comfort at mid-day in 

a delightfully cool place, take lunch at 
Barnett’s Cafe in the Beard of Trade 
building. Thé viand» are always sea
sonable, always well cooked, and ex
cellently served, and for the best sen- 
vice In Toronto, the prices are popu-

IRISH- *a 
lots ef- ■ 

s. Big*. . 'I 
Stamps, - j 

postal

PHILIP JAMIESON
1MEataMtobtd 1ST»
V'a st. TeL

SIONth ' The Rounded Cornef Yonge and Queen Sts. ;

I
Y lax.

fling, I Dyspepsia or Indignation la occasioned W 
the want of action In, the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee!s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never flail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Out, 
writes : ” Parmalee’s Pills are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I have In stock.” “

a. GAS 
west s

WfSV laaaaaai
TJ103-VIC- 

evelGoa- 
I Manure wtr\ -

.Iohld ia ^ 
tel newe-

kGB^ST.-
h>i*6 *np- 9
bprtetor. m

In company 
n, he reeled . 
work of the for 

■ satisfactory,
out at "the club house torn, fin. Th 
last six furlongs In 1.28)6- How- ' glee 

Seagram’s

[5Spalding Bleyolaa, Christy Saddles, 
Locks, Cyclometers, Bead Maps. etc. The 
Harold A. Wilson CO.. »S King St. W.

One ,of the greatest blessings to parents 
la Mother Graves’ Wrirto Exterminator. It 
effectually expels wonilk and gives health 
In a marvellous manner to the little one,

LACROSSE POINTS.

1
4

- .UTH BE. 
herb prat, 
liver and 

. catarrh, 
piles, eta-, » i 
ifen-street :

Are So Popular with the Ladies.
Because they are designed on handsome

'.... SCIENTIFIC lines.
Because they are fitted with GENUINE Tool 

Steel Bearings, and dust-proof. 
Because their finish is UNEQUALLED for 

DURABILITY. WÊ

Varsity’s twelve showed superior 
against the Elm» Saturday afternoon, 
after losing the, flfst,goal captured th 

four, and fans -won rather

form
and

e re- 
handmalnlng

ily.
The Torontos had their best practice 

the year Saturday afternoon at Roeedale. 
Nearly enough men were out to make two 

... teams, and useful work under Captain Klll- 
ar er was Indulged in. 
wr.rvfvvssvar.s.aa»

The cleaning of carpets
without taking- them up. That 

with Pearline. « After 

sweeping, you simpl; 

with Pearline and water. TTien you 
wipe them off with dean water, and 

sit down and enjoy their new- 
\ nflBs and freshness. \ " 4 

1 i You ought to be able to do a 

good deal of sitting down, if in 

all your washing and deaning 

you use Pearline, and so 

7 save time and work. Use 

it alone — tit* soap with it

of

ra"4êS 7t

URANUS
, \t

an r‘ .8cities. Ad
as, Solid* 
„ Toronto. 

136
1SS3SÆ =',f,a°,dj££ KF*

chance, though he will have to Improve 1,28 3-5.
» F

chance, though he 
considerable since 
here.

thorough 

rub them

■1bis last appearance Mile handicap, p

po^nt^torMr^u^ ^anr'fg
dealt ont at the May meeting, and, Judg- p,a |ou ,u.

rofesslonnl—Zlmmy Mac- 
1 ; r E. x

-ziimmy 
1. is. Edwards,
Ell Wlnsett, Ol 

Une 230 2-5.

; AMERICUS FINISHED IN THE. RUCK. 
I London, May 9.—This was the last day of

with the

tTGAGES. h 
necurltlee. ri 
James G. 

htô-çtreet. 1
Privât» •;

[McKtonm " Ï 
Ida-streeta, i

fro LOAN 
toa endow. ',1 
Pelés. W. 
ha I broker, '-si

San2 ; tym-

1A%
VvK-.-FT

Lacrosse. the

> lX,

Tennis.____ 1
IN TYPE 
-ud offica L 

ifawr—-1j 1 Wright & Dltson and Spalding Rae- 
quels, the standard of excellence. All . 
other requisites for the game,

487THE WINDSOR ^lARD.
Windsor, May 9.<—First race. 5% furlongs, 
lllng—Tremor 112vHnrdln, King Michael, 

D'Ur. LongDroos, Fairchilds 109,Nana 
107, Woodlnke 105, Spokena 100.

Second raCe, % mile, 2-year-olde—Iseyl, 
Grace Toffy, Cynthia H. 105. Paul Kawvar 
103. Harry N., Snag. Gating, Hanzs 100. 

Third race, 0 furlongs, selllng-rCotton
ed stock of Golf Clubs and requisites nine 109, "mrk 107l8hD0n°' OTionnd’, 'o'ln- 

shown on this continent. Our stock 100. “,aarC^'çtfnta?“; g^KeU 

was personally selected from the fol- ni, Becky Sharpe.. Gladlola 101. 
lowing celebrated makers: Forgan. R1^‘?h &

McEwan, Paxton, Anderson, Forrester. Toots 107.
— Teen. Flftb nce- 7

Lilies.
May 80—Capitals at Unions, Lilies at 

Diamonds.
June 0—Lilies at Unions, Capitals at 

Diamonds.
June 13—Unions at Lilies, Diamonds at 

Capitals.
June 20—Unions 

Lilies.
June 27—Diamonds at Unions, Lilies at 

Capitals.
July 4—Unions at Capitals, Diamonds at 

Lilies.
July 11—Capitals at Unions, Lilies at 

Diamonds.
July 18—Lilies at Unions, Capitals at 

Diamonds.
July 25—Unions at 

Capitals.
Aug. 1—Unions at Diamonds, Capitals at

Lilies.
Aug. 8—Diamonds at Unions, /Lilies at 

Capitals.

LRANDlEi I
F-&.B"1 1

'CORSETS v 
or money 1 1rs fur alt j

Golf. I
m }

OPEN IN EVENINGS. The
“Dayton”

* ‘ We have the largest and best select- at Diamonds, Capitals at
\IGRRAT. 5 

sausage 
regains 

Wilson A > I J V V^|

to. (13)
I

furlongs—Tntnlla 107, Miss 
Young 103. Rnthven 102. Adam Johnston, 
Addle B. 101, Charley Weber 99.

i ; » Lilies, Diamonds at

THE YOKES HARDWARE CO, LTIF MONA : 
HI. Pastel, : Cricket. is the highest grade wheel in America. Experts who have 

„ „ , . „ ... „ „ v . made this mount their choice were convinced DAYTONS were
power toepo?tpone any™^e, “nd’may do*so worth every dollar of the $100 asked for them. If You are 
ofhf“i7piay shall’make”teise€?merightaadd | willing to pay $100 for a BICYCLE, why be content wjth sny-

but a DAYTON? t

If Lower-priced Wheels are wanted, we have them in

OPENING AT WINDSOR.
Windsor, May 9.—Thes prlng meet open

ed here to-day. Flrat race—Runby 1, Tough 
Timber 2, TntuDn 3. Time 55.

Second" race—Izel 1, Cynthia H. ,2, Wath- 
en 3. Time 4(1 Vi.

Third racer-Btocklng Brush 1,
Llghtfoot 3. Time 1.42.

Fonrth race—Subito 1, Skldel 2, Dr. Kel
logg 3. Time 1.28.

Fifth race—Somersault 1, Vicar of Wake
field 2, Bob Neely 3. Time 4.35.

B

f bur stock consists of over \

, BROWN 
52. Medt- 
Richmond*

'fSATURDAY GAMES AND GOSSIP.
On the Don Flats—Canadians 30, Stars 0. 
At Gait—Galt Alphas 33, Brantford Beat

ers 4.
At Hespeler, Waterloo County League— 

Hespeler 10, Ber'"n 14.
Diamonds 17. Argyles 10. Batteries—Wig- 

Wiggins, Scott and Ray.

BICYCLES.Blasco 2,
(17) In case of an accident to either ves- thing 

sel prior to the preparatory signal, she t
shall Immediately signal to the Racing I . ,
pret™neeethewraclhaf theTearoide£tX in unexcelled value, and every wheel guaranteed, 

rant such a cdurae, or If an accident oc- J> ^ TAYLOR, TOfOntO Safe WorkS.

: H. P. DAVIES, bepbbsbntativk. 8 King St. West.

personally selected Cricket Batik 
from the following celebrated makers: 
iWlsden, Gunn & Moore, Iiillywhlte. 
Frowde, Ayjres, Pose and Cobbett,

>
S-. 7
StAOB 1 

. Brea- ,
\-OPEN IN 

—EVENINGS.gins and
Nationals 9, Lilies 4. Batteries—Weeks 

St. Lonls—Typhoon. 3 to 1 : Jane, 5 to 2 ; and Arthur ; Parsons, Ball and Lundy. 
Albert S., 2 to 1 ; Asstgnee, 3 to 1 ; Tradl- Silver Creeks 19, Orals 13. Batteries— 
tlon, 8 to 1. McKinnon and Thorpe, Retell and Prue.

San . Ftaoclsco—Hobenzollern, Cabrlllo; *t Waterloo—Berlin College 1, Waterloo 
5 -Lokl 0 to°l-1 ' Netbery and Bates played for the win

's 4 'THE WINNING HORSES. We have been in the Bicycle business for 

the past 15 years and have always been the 

leadérs, but we have never produced a bi

cycle which has given as good satisfaction 

as our 1896 model Everybody is delighted 

with it

Baseball.t

Boils’ 1 Our stock th thla line Is the 
V templet* In Canada. We handle

m0dt Montalevc^a candid, GUve?0 
only1 LpulsylUe—Cnesarl^p. .1 to 

Baseball goods, the stan- £l>o Vmt. 8 to 6 ; Fred Barr, 1 to 15 ; 
A*** » , Roscante, 3 to 1.ffard of the world.

liséré. 1 
11. -'»«• 

ionge-Sta. AMUSEMENTS.‘Oxygenator’Young Welllngtou» II. Voncg Capitals 8. 
Batteries—Cahill and Kelly, Bentley and 
Elkins.

aMats. T opbba^houseO Pop- 
Tues.
Thurs.
Sat

iAN ENJOYABLE RUN.
I There was a small turnout of the Oonn- 

• i try and Hunt Club on Saturday, no doubt 
owing to the warm weather, which was 

1 We haW tli^HTOo.i anj-tbing but favorable for that class of, <; 76 largest and most com- sport. The meet was at the club house 
piete line of Footballs, Shin Guards, on Searboro’ Heights,which was undoubted- 
6$>ota at>4 other requisites

It ia often difficult to convince peo
ple their blood is impure, until dread
ful carbuncles, abscesses, boils, scrof
ula or salt rheum, are painful proof of 
the fact. It is wisdom now, or whenr 
ever there is any indication of

ular
Prices

Destroys all Disease Germs 
through oxidation, which is nature’s 
own perfect way of curing disease with
out Injury to the human system. A fine 
palatable tonic drink. In gallons, 11.60 
each, or 3 for $2>$0. Address

ALL mil W1EX
FIELD’S 

NEGRO MINSTRELSliSs«Sr2 Always .

American college games on Saturday re
sulted as follows : Brown 11, Tufts 0 ; 
Princeton 17, Harvard U; U. of P. 1L Cor
nell 0.

Young Ontarlos 12, Athletics 8. Batterie*
Stratton and SwalWell, Cronin and Mc

Keown. The Young Ontarlos want chal
lenges. Address B. Ferris, 21 Taylor-street.

Orients 7, Don Athletic* Club 11. Bat
teries—Farm, Carscaddcn and Trotter ; 
Drone and Gordon. The Don Athletic 
Cldb would like to hear from some club. 
Address Hy. Perkins, secretary, 03 Grant- 
street.

On Stanley Park the Broadway Cycle 
nine defeated the Wellingtons before a 
crowd of 1600 people In 10 Innings.
14 to 13. Batteries—Carley and Menzles, 
Maybee, Murphy and Defoe. The Broad
ways would like to arrange a game for 
May 25 with some outside town. Address 
583 Queen-street west.

The Soath Parkdales Journeyed to Oak
ville and opened the season by defeating 
the local club by 9 to 7. The Parkdale 
team : S. McDonnell c„ J. Murphy p„ R. 
Caldwell lb., G. Franks 2b., H. Smith s.»„ 
A. Tredger 3b., W. Caldwell r.f., H. Rit
chey c.t., Armstrong l.t.
R. G. McLean ...
Copp, Clark ..........

Batteries—Martin 
Ball.

Football.
^oxitiip-lirgest 
line Of BVmthnU

TER. SO*
, 10 Mae* j

H, HOD* 
Solicitor* 
to No. ■ Comet Cycle Co.,

'
Vj, 19, 21 Temperance-street; 

Quebec Agents t r- - Toronta 
V. & B. Sporting Goods Co,

WTderaedr.fg1Sje°7Sble SLto’Sa^Mto
^er*e ? .Mr* D’Alton McCarthy on The 

• SWt % George Beardmore on The 
1 MallguQd, Mr. George C^rruthere on Grey 
! Friar, Sir. Fred Doane on Monte. Mr. Joe 
j Douno on Bucephalus, Mr. R. Skinner on 

, 5yrl°?»1 mÎ25" Beardmore on Lassie, Mr.
We are sole agents for Canada for i„,l,fÜaley j?r=betts on Cockatoo, Mr. David 

_ . . - „ ^ “ Smith on Golden, Mr F Britton on Ham-Taylor’s celebrated Glasgow Bowls, let. Mr, Stewart Houston on Battle Cry
the standard of excellence the world 8, 1.1 It^lnflart oa Saturn. The thor- 
„V„ ,_e „ ‘ K nCe tBe WOrlU oughbrods Thorncllffe, nnd Speculator were 
over* ahd used by every man who als® out, Notwithstanding the heat, a 
plays the game, 1 raost enjoyable run was furnished.

Massey Hall, Thursday May 14th, 8 p.m
DR. GEORGE C. LORIMER of Tremont 

Lecture on 
170 beautiful

Reserved seats for 60c
___ !5e. Plan open» at the hall Friday,
May 8, at 9 o’clock am. 01234

for
To , tsame In America, Impure N:Temple. Boston, Illustrated 

“ The French Revolution." 
etcreoptlcon views.

Popular Prices, 
and 26c

The Oxygenator CoBowls, I*
& SWA-pci™}

to* Charles 
Watt. 1 
Es. SOLI* j
ftc.,9 Qu*; 
e»»t.. «*•

to loa«*

•»?
9 Yonge St. Arcade, Toronto. 13»

blood, to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and 
prevent such eruptions’and suffering.
“I had a dreadful carbuncle abscess, 

red, fiery, fierce and sore. The doctor at
tended me over seven weeks. When the 
abscess broke, the pains were terrible, and 
I thought I should not live through it. I 
heard and read to much about Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, that I decided to take it, and 
my husband, who was suffering with 
boils, took it also. It soon purified our

THE ISLAND.
Commencing Monday, May 11, and until 

further notice, steamers will run to HAN- 
LAN’S POINT and ISLAND PARK, 
lows, weather permitting :

Leave Yoage-street—7, 7.40, 8.20, 9, 9.40,
10.20, 11. 11.40 a.m.; 1. 1.40, 2.20, 8, 8.40,
4.20, 5, 6.40, 0.20 p.m.

Last boat will leave the Island at 0.38
P'THE TORONTO FERRY CO. (LTD b__

Score,

BILLIARD ROOM aa fol-

FOR SALE.Catalogué. Young men, have you seen the desir
able suits Oak Hall, 115 Kiiur-street 
i east, are selling at 14 to «07 You wlU 

iiah ♦>,» —___. . ’find no such value outside their store

TZZZ SKSJSa;’-"-
^nd second to none on the continent, 
which will be mailed free to any od-
flress.

lOLLEGB. 4

The Cleveland$
Situated at the meet central location to Toronto 
for businw, containing nine flrst-ciaa» tables, 
manufactured by Samuel May & Co., with all 
furniture end fittings necessary for the bualneee 
License and toaea For particulars apply to 
•muai May » Co., «8 KlngaL West, Toronto.

We 1logue
.011030200-7 
.63311133 6-T-27 

and Evans,* Orris and
srsss?
itarrb ape* Grepdiei \ fBloodiMcLEOD’S 

CYCLING 
Jil^KNICKERS

x to order

$3-50

Leader of all honest high-grade Bicycles, is 
a ready seller; its ridera know the luxury of 
a perfect mount; pleased purchasers ore our 
best advertisers, ' *

■psldlng Bicycles, Christy Saddles, 
Lock», Cyclometers, Road Maps, etc. The 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 King St. W.

S tee and CoalROUGH OM........îj
TRAL- 1 
llry rooms* J 
Itc. Rates: | 
Fkly ; with- y [tickets fur J

i. '
Co.

-OFFICE—built me*tap and restored my health aq 
that, although the doctor said I would 
not be able to work hard, I have since 
done the work for 20 people. Hood’s Sar
saparilla cured my husband of the boils, 
and we regard it a wonderful medicine." 
Mas. Anna Peterson, Latimer, Kansas.

TOM COOPER GOING FAST. 
Cincinnati, O., May 10.—Chester Park,the 

home of wheelmen of Cincinnati, opened Its 
gardens yesterday. Interest centred in the 
professional races. Summaries :

One mile, professional—Tom Cooper, De 
trolt, 1 ; Arthur Gardner, Chicago, 2 ; Wm. 
Coburn, St. Lonls, 3. Time 2.23.

One mile, handicap, professional—J. W. 
Coburn, St. Louis, 1 : William Coburn. SL 
Lonls, 2 ; F. C. Schrein, Toledo, 8. Time
2 One mile, professional—A. N. Fores L J. 

4M. Reilly 2, W. J. Sextro 3. Time 2 25.
< Two thirds mile, profeeslonal-Tom Coop 
er, Detroit, 1 ; Arthur Gardner, Chclago, 
2 William Coburn, SL Lonls, a Time 
1.25

*Will make year ordin
ary suit or bicycle coe- 

I tome perfectly RAIN
PROOF. without elles, 
lng the feel or appear- 
anas in the least Very 

1 simple *od easily ep-
__________________  piled. If your dealer

does not keep it send 
*1.00 end we will lead a package postpaid suffi
cient to rale-proof two Bulla. Attend to this now 
and you need net fear being caught In the rain 
when out oa a run or tour. Prepared by

89 SCOTT-ST, ...
We carry a full line of sundries, such as Lamps» 

a Bells, Cyclometers, Trouser Guards, Graphite, Bicycle 
< > HoSe, Sweaters, etc.

£ \Telephones : *11, Mas.ER KINO 
■ railroad* Dealers exclusively to PURE ICE. We 

positively do not handle any Bey lee at all. No 
mistake can be made by taking your lue from ns.

And mistakes will occur ee the Police Court 
reports will show. We do not bring to e few 
ears of Lake stmcoo Ice to work off other atoek 
with later oa. Send orders eady. Lowest 
rates. 1541

kiy s car

$ ' A

Hood’s Abu: company,

Outfitters of Every Known
Pastime,

H- A- Liozier & Co
! < Salesroom, Select Riding School,
< [ 169 Yonge-Street. Granite Rink. ^

7d touriaifj“5Srid«f

envtl^

light.» “e* J

I t
R. W, HANNAH, TORONTO. Tobacco Habits Cured

By Using Uncle Sam", Tobacco Cere. 
Ask to gee Guarantee Contracta.

ISarsaparilla
' Only those who have had experience can 

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. *1., tell the torture corns cause. Pain with
►------------------------------------------------------------------------1 your boots on, pain with them off—pain

nlaht and day ; but relief to sure to those 
Holloway’s Corn Cere.

(Genuine Scotch Tweed.) I:

MAKES CYCLIKC TRULY ENJOYABLE
1.251-5 was held by McFarland of Cali
fornia.

35 Kingst. W., Toronto For Sale by T. N- SAMPSON,
FRED W. FLETT A CO., 
G. E. GEBBABD.

- '

MSS.
II■ I Hood’s pills ssrarasa n 185109 Klng-St. West o eae
fi
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TEE PROHIBITION APPEAL,MORE TOTES THAÏ VOTEES■ r ’ THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

” NO.

low a yearly rate ae the ordinary 
constructed of Blocks. This 

cedar. Sooner let

'rd E;t-
* ipavement

city wants no more 
us have mud roads than the abomin
able block pavement that disgraces eo 
many of Toronto's streets.

e-t

, V T. EATON C°™ 88 XONOB-gTRBBT, TORONTO, 
TELEPHONES I 

Business Office 1184.
Editorial Booms 628. '■ -■

' ii-
IMPERIAL PRIVE COUNCIL DELI

VERS JUDGMENT. " Comfort ShoesA MICK AT 1ER SOUTE WENTWORTH 
CONVENTION J IiV

I If
•Srwwv.AWjOxVV-»*'**'*'* * *

Canada’s Greatest Store.
{■SIX6LB FAUK FOB THE SUBI KBS.

A new point regarding the relations 
the Toronto Street Holl

and the suburban lines 
about to be raised by rea

ct the Toronto company’s 
proposal to extend the oar tracks to 
Its new pleasure grounds, known as 
Munro Park. To reach this beautiful 
place it will be necessary for the To
ronto company to run its tracks along 
Queenràtreet through a portion of the 
village of East Toronto, and a part of . 
the Township of York, both of Which

the Sight <• iV-‘Oatarle CovSrament
Enact local Prohibition. Sat It Cannot 
•top the WaBUihetare of Ugaer for 
Bale «stride the Prevlaee-leeal «pilon 
law Mo*i Hot Clash With the Scott Act.

COBSCIOX ROT FOB TBEB.
Those who were shouting three weeks

—Elegance, Style-emd
-Goodwear Combinai

Of the CeaicrraU vo AssesUtlea-Br. A. H. 
PetlU of triait lieu the Remlaatlea, 
Bat It Is Ret Made Vnaalueat-The 
RomlaeeU an Out-and-Out BemedlalUt 
-Mr. Warden Objects to the Tactics.

Hamilton, May 10.—(Special)—The 
South Wentworth Conservative

Ï180 YongeSt.
yvytruTjTj-u

-, 180 Yonok Street, Toeosto,’ May 11, 1896.

1 Cheaper Groceries?

Sud In
m: ago that Remedial legislation was a between, 

mere side Issue, that the people of To-1 way 
ronto did not care much how their rep- Is 
resentatlves voted on It when the vote son 
took place at Ottawa, that a Conser
vative M.P. had only to stand by the 
Gove
would approve of his conduct, that the 
Massey Hall meeting whs only A “Grit 
gathering,'\that Clarks Wallace was 
a crank,—thèse who were saying all 
these and oth

MICHlrm The Slater Shoe.
{l/l Shoe Science In its perfect state has 

1 i til taught that the Goodyear Welted Slater 
|/ |l | Shoe Is stronger and tighter made than 
M.M the oM-fashloned hand-made Shoe.

Shoe practice has taught that the many 
styles, widths, sizes and shapes make 
the Slater Shoe a universally-fitting 
Shoe

l,
TOKAY-»*'

îè‘tU"c*iw°™ii

Îtlesllng-A b) 
wines o* 1 

K03BACH—A, 
bottled -S* W®yssss*

the LI our

t - Sir Oliver Mowat on Saturday morn
ing received a cable message from his 
agent In London, Eng., stating that the 
Privy Council has given Judgment In 
the case In which the Provincial Legls-

con-& myentlon, in session at the Mountain 
View Hotel yesterday, elected A. H.
Pettit of '■Grimsby the candidate for 
the constituency In the .coming elec
tions. President J. H. Grout presided,
MdÆblemvote^ufthffact t£aU42 lature’s rlght t0 prohlt,lt the ln*p0rta" 
votes were cart, caused dissatisfaction tion, manufacture and sale of Intoxi- 

are covered by tfte charter to the To- iinmng^ the^ defeated eating llquoni was called .In question.

A. Livingstone, E. D. Smith, Dr. Mo-' Attorney-General for Ontario being the 
Gregor, Rev. Dr. Lucas, John Hood- anneltant and the Attorney-General 
RSST. wilson?Ut’ IUchard QUanCe and for the Dominion of Canada and the 

There were three ballots taken, but Distillers and Brewers' Association of 
the first was declared no ballot, as Ontario, the respondents. The decl- 
l^re«ner!kmore v0.te8 than delegates, Blon of the supreme Court Is now re- 
and all the nominees retired but ” . .. the nn-Meesrs. A. h. Pettit, Wardell versed and the contention of tne ap
Gwynn, Luoas and Potts. After thé pellant sustained. Yesterday's cable- 

ballot all retired but A. H. message from London. Eng., read: the city, although they live without Pettit, A. R. Warden and Dr. Potts, B ^
the municipality and ,pay no dlty «nd after the third voting Mr. Pettit London,
the municipality, an v had 76 votes, Mr. Wardell 24 and Dr. «judgment for appellant. No costs.

Province had power to enact eigh
teenth section, but only operative till 
Canada Temperance Act adopted. On 
questions‘one and tW6 no abstract 

to prohibit, but 
as for purposes of 

Three, province has 
to prohibit manufacture. Four,_

ent and |ils constituents

■ f We mean to sell Groceries so cheap that everybody will 
Iwant to buy here. Instead of buying through second or third 
hands and paying but money for commissions, we’re crowding 

ahead for the best goods obtainable at .first cost That means 
g power, and it shows to excellent advantage in such 

r-day prices as these
IC Brand Sliced Pineapple, per

I.

■aitvl

fj.l\

Aftthings of a similar 
ad to change their ! ‘;1character have

mind and take backXll they said. The 
ta worth in East 
m of Mr. Clarke 
at Toronto that

The case came before the Privy

i adventures of Mr. I 
Toronto, the declar 
and Mr. Osier In 
they were agal 
tlon root an 
surprising 
Robinson

M GUINANE BROTHERS fpany. The company proposes to carry 
passengers to Munro Park over the 
two lines for a single fare. While 
this will be of advantage to the citi
zens
the other hand, it will also benefit the 
residents of the sotitherp part of East 
Toronto, and of part of. the Township 
of York. These latter will have the 
benefit of the single fare to and from

A

MIC1st Remedial leglsla- 
ranch, the still more 

déclaration of Mr. C. C.
______ _ n the same Question, the
certainty/that Ml. Cockbum will re
ceive the nomination in Centre Toronto 

réenlpg (for pne thing among other 
things that he voted against Remedial 
legislation and will Vote against It 
again), the enthuslastlo way In which 

/Hugh John Macdonald’s mention of 
"National schools’’ was received In 
Winnipeg, the anxiety of fifty candi
dates in Ontario to put themselves 
right on this question,—all these things 
go to show that the people of Ontario 
and the Northwest are against the co
ercion of Manitoba, that the Conser
vatives are against coercion, and that 
they ar« voting toy such Conservatives 
as wjll oppose It under 
stances hereafter.- ,

I .............. .18Sods Biscuits, Mb. box
Finest Imported Worcestershire Sauce, ^

■ H4 YONGB STREET-89 KING ST. WEST..80 who desire to visit the park, on: tin • •• • • »• ##'••••«If.
Batger’sTable JelltéB (quart packets).. 
Finest Italian Macaroni, one lb. carton
Good Canned Salmon, per tin..............
Delhi Brand Assorted Jams, In 7-lb.

large bottle............. .......................... PPMAS..80
E- Armour’s Assorted Meets, Mb. tin.8

Week.«Best Com Starch, per lb. packet........ ..
Sour Midgets. Heins’», per bottle........ ; ,80
Celery Sauce, Heins’», per bottle  -----> .80

.8 this Thla.evenlni 
be » public nd 
McMaster Un 
room of the 
CbuiVh. Add» 
by the preside 
dation. Rév. 
and the Rev. I 
morrow at 3 d 
of Walmer-rol 
lng before th 
by members ol 
At 8 o’clock, I 
room of the u
baccalaureate I 
Gedrge C. Ld 
Boston. Mass, 
tho annual d 
ball of the W 
8 o’clock, in 1 
of the Walmd 
lerring of ded 
diplomas. Adi 
lor, Prof. Well

I

Syrop, In 14-gallon tins ... .60 ,Catsup Sauce, Helni’s Keystone, perI•V" Being Deceived Xtaxes. Potts 22.
The tracks of the Scarboro Railway Mr. Wardell regretted that at thesir r.z z rr.,ir p-SHx

and the village council have determln- Dr. Potts, evidently with a grievance,

vent the Toronto Railway exie u b spoke on the trade policy Qf t&e party, 
its lines along Queen-street, unless overlooking the Remedial question, 
the single fare clause is made to apply Mr. Wardell declared himself in favor 
to the Kingston-road section as well. Ma^b^"* , ' u® w«ftto Wm^^ddeÂt 

The municipality of East Toronto that that province has a? grievance, 
apparently has the power to pspvent which, according to the decision of 
the Toronto Railway Company reach- ^a_lvy Council, 
lng Its own park, and consequently to Candidate Pettit declared himself 
deprive It of. the Increased business put and out In favor of Remedial leg-
whlch would result from the extension f-"d, right-In line with the

the;Hon.Huf:JohB Macdonald has iKCWlAS

been the head for many years. Mr. question whether it is to the under which the minority of Manlto-
Macdonald retires from the business . th" tn -,,ow outside t,aa.are suffering.
b'hfd'hï'Jnthl”^ra'rMlnlattermunlcIpalltlM to enjoy the prlvlte*. of
beblDd him the new Mlntote, of the a ,,, ,, to Bnd ,rom ,h. oily, “ment" of the majority of the flele-

wonh, «g. under Ohoum- J»’dÏÏJ.ÏSofC’SoS'Th,' «K

?£■&£$££VTSZ “•'V"' Tt‘LZ‘ :S1 Sr” »"=fS,»..Tr„'2t_oi, the citizens of Toronto will probably, mous, was moved by Mr. Quance andY0U and more than counterbalance that which seconded by T. g. S^lpT bït aü "faîled
be «the rate or the «emeaiai Bin, ana * . .. ___. - fnowrm» t0 show their hands

; In that confidence he finds the touch- ^ accrue o e p p A resolution expressing confidence
_ ... . —l stone of his patriotic determination to 0 ^ B®e’ ^ ® e . . . j Prem?ersh?nerVfatàïe p«Vy and ln the^ «tick by the party In fair weather and will no doutR be apprectaM, ti=neflm* Premiership of Sir Charles Tapper,

foul. The course pursued by Mr. Mac- * ™ak'^ hfe alngle tere apP'y t0 th6 ‘ --------
*** tnS’ „ ,97 donald, as well as the decisive action whole district. HAD THERE VOTES TO THE GOOD.

-------- of Hon. M. Taillon, Postmaster- HAPPENINGS OP A DAT. ——
Grnr-hpt White Quilt new knit edge. General, Is ln striking contrast ty the -------- __ , J,r Jee« »teree«en is Agala the Candi-

ready for use, newe'st Marseilles pat- half-hearted coup of Sir Oliver Mowat. MSBSS ef ** “ w, . A?* W“* F«‘*rb»«
terns, size 11-4 .....................................1.18 If the latter really believes the Liberal t AtsbbO IhlsBusy CUT, Peterboro, May 9.—The adjourned

'• ............... ...........- -party is going to win in the pending %he Blttor pipe Is the only pipe that mating of the Conservatives of the
„ . uZ, n u filters the smoke. Alive Bollard. west riding of the County of Peter-
ccntest, why doesn t he live UP to his There wag a smai flre at the West b°f°.to elect a candidate to contest 
belief and inspire the rank and file of End crematory yesterday afternoon. forthcoming election In the inter- 
hls party with the confidence that such Damage |25. ,°r ,?atrpa^y was held here to-
an action on his part would engender? The annual May fete will lake place a large attendance of The votera To 
The only inference that can be ad- 8t'«“ Vn'IS nrog^S ^«tside speZrs were present al- 
duced from Sir Oliver’s political pusil- élabora^ program ^ time It was exacted.
lanlmity is that he himself has serious FrepNook, 103 Elm-street', and Ed. would be prewTtMr j£mm Steven-* 
misgivings as to the triumph of the Bal1- 4V .?1^S?t,’ieetc,?af,t’ SLkI eoA the former member, was nominat
or».., .o serious, in fact, that h* T’ =’ Up~
16 P^Mred .to handicap the party with Samuel Lane, Cobourg, was brought w,as declared thé^uccessful candidate 
the discouragement that attaches to to Toronto yesterday morning with A by.a majority of ttosee votes. The nom- 
his pusillanimous action rather tha# broken leg. He was taken to the Gen- ination of Mr. Ste
run the risk of losing his grip on the eral Hospita1’ oi - . J made unanimous.
_ , ., , _ , , ” , , Beaver Theosophlcal Society observ-
Premlershlp of Ontario. The risk he ed the anniversary of the founder of ME. BOULTER IN PRINCE EDWARD. 
would take must have been a deter- the Theosophlcal Society. Mr. Smythe
mining factor with Sir Oliver when 6»ve an the life and work ». CraririresUv. CriiHO. Is Rri neOged
he was deciding on the line of con- ° The lad jamei Gralney. who fell out Tie Aaythlng Bat the Rarieaal Policy,
duct he would assume in the present 0f a window at the Albion Hotel a few 'Picton, May 9.—(Special)—The an-
campalgn. However, no man can rise days ago, is ln a serious condition at ntial meeting of the Conservative As- 
above his leveL Sir Oliver has reach- îk®^neraL 11 18 doubtful 11 he wU1 sodutlon for the ^county was held to
ed his. The little Premier seems to Thomas J. Lipton, tea, coffee and. ton, 1 large? representation °trom aîï 
be aware of t* fact and he prefers to cocoa planter, London, England, and
take no rhanBs in the sea of uncer- Ceylon, has appointed W. M. Bowie,take no ^nanes m tne sea ot uncer 2jj Front.street east, as his representa-
tainty. As taf as his own personal In- tlve for Toronto.
terests are concerned. Sir Oliver esx- Saturday evening George B. Nicol, 
hiblts remarkable shrewdness. testing t”flra éS&flt thfTAr

TORONTO’S REW VIGOR STATION. pufk He^is^Tompoun^f^^r^Tf 

Toronto's new Union Station Is to be the ankle bone. ;
formally opened t^day. In no class faf(1h9f “te9d ^‘LT^Johnston, °46 
of buildings have so many radical ciaremont-street, who It Is alleged was 
changes and architectural Improve- attempting to burglarize the store of- 
ments been introduced ln late years John Proctor, 662 Quton-street west, 
as in 'railway stations. These ibulld- ^0T°“ had a ,Bl8e ^ ta P°8"

.28 lngs In the large cities rival the hotels The United Empire Loyalist Assocla-
— in the equipment of their corridors and «on will ’and

public rooms. The new station in To- by-laws, electing officers and transact-
1 ronto is an up-to-date structure ln lng other Important business which 

„ every respect. It will give visitors to may be brought before the meeting 
the city a good Impression of Toronto’s ‘his ^ernoon at nd-stKet east
Importance. The approach ta the city 
by the water is gradually assuming 
decent shape. In a year or two, when 
all the Improvements contemplated 
along the Esplanade are completed,
Toronto will possess railway and 
steamboat facilities second to no city 
of its size on the continent. Before 
the Exhibition, the York-street bridge 
will be completed, and access thereby 
provided to the water front, free from 
danger and obstruction. The whole 
district in the neighborhood of Union 
Station has been so much changed 
and Improved that one who has not 
seen the place for a couple of years 
would not recognize where he was. 

v .10 Toronto has at l%st secured a modern
— railway station. What we do not yet 

possess, however, Is an hotel worthy
; of the new station and ot 

the city. The railways 
.751 done their duty to the

lng public. Now let the business men 
of Toronto get Into line and put up an 
hotel that will attract more of the 

,B stream of tourism who visit Buffalo,
— Niagara Falls and Montreal, but who 

6 are disposed to leave Toronto off their 
list of stopping places. It ought to be 

•° started this summer.

bottle •■•••••,ioused Haddle. per tin
Little G lent Mixed Pickles, per bottle■ a •-Kle k Blackwell's English Malt Vln- 

r, reputed quart bottle .. 48.19 Little,Giant Onions, per bdttle

filling hundreds of mail orders for Groceries, and the 
ness doubles itself every Kttle while. Selling strictly for 

tash avoids all possibility of bad debts, and the nimble six
pence has preference here over the slow shilling. That’s all 
here is to it We buy to sell quick, and the advantage turns 
to your benefit in the lowest prices ever quoted.

How About Linens ?

in a Piano or an Organ is an easy thing when 
“does not know.” 

dence in the splendid instruments

W ■
power in province /Put ybur 

mad
onequalified power 

question seven. e by
power
negative. Five and six. np answer fur
ther than involved In above, 
elaborate Judgment - examining and 
stating principles of construction of 
Confederation. Mailing print of Judg
ment.? (Sgd.)

ÎHE BELLIMostany clrcum-f

should be reme-
POUTICAL COURAGE AND POLITICAL 

- FIAILLANIIUTT.
The WittirtpsjS papers announce the 
tssolutlon of the law firm of which

V. FRESHFIELIV- 
This cable being interpreted, reaUy 

means that the Ontario Legislature-, 
has no power to prohibit the sale ot 
liquors, either by wholesale or retail, 
hut that there is power to so prohibit 
by local option; and that the Legisla
ture has not the irowe# to prohibit the 

tVa^lt may prohibit 
• spirituous, fer

mented or other intoxicating liquors.
The questions submitted to the Privy 

Council are given below, with the an
swers as far as given ln the above de
spatch added to each:

1. Has a Provincial Legislature Juris
diction to prohibit the sale within the 
province of spirituous, fermented or 
other Intoxicating liquors ?

ORGAN AND PIANO CO Eastdi * : Mr. Cranswl 
pioneers of Ni 
day morning 
was burled yc 
family plot - a 
The deceased 
land, and can 
years ago. F 
school'In Scar 
many among 
lowed his bed 

••fro

%%
Guelph, Toronto,

Hamilton, London,
Windsor, Stratford, i

and of all Bell Agents.
/ EASYYou can imagine the turnover in Linens, Cottons and

thirty clerks is kept

S

INSTALMERTSFlannels every day when a force of over
iconstantly busy in this section. It means something, but 
^everybody isn’t interested to the extent of looking, and nobody 

tell how very busy we are uniters they come and see. 
Remember, these goods are as staple as sugar, 

wouldn’t think so, to compare prices ■

Importation, but 
the manufacture

V , ■
immiMtin iwritww w.m m him the! 

of life. The r 
A. Mills, J. ■> 
Fawcett, Witt 
and following 

famUy. I

winiNinit
‘pin ESTATE NOTICES.

Jugsi£6 «aïïstesær
Steaxjman, both deoaaMdj

Pursuant to a Judgment of the 
Division of the High Court of Ju 
in the matter ot the estate o 
Steadman and Nancy Steadman, 
ceased, Steadman v. Steadm 
those having any special or 
upon the estate, or any 
thereof), the creditors of Mlchi 
late of the Township of York.
î&r?f,.ïoFkI.who dl*d ln or 1874 (Including those having any
general lien upon the eetate, on 
ulvlded share thereof), and the 
of Nancy Steadman, late of 
place, who died ln of about the 
September, 1894, are, on or before 
day of June next, to send by post, 
to Messrs. Grant & Skeans. Soll< 
King-Street weet, Toronto, their i 
and surnames, addresses and des, 
the full particulars of their ch 
statement of their accounts, and 
of the securities (If any) held 
or, ln default thereof, they will be" perei 
toilly excluded from the benefitof the I 
Judgment. Every creditor holding any 
cnrlty Is to produce the same before 
Master ln Ordinary, at his chambers, 
Osgoode Hall, In the City of Toronto, 
the 8th day of June, 1890, at 11 o’cl 
forenoon, being the time appointed

IJudloatlon on the claims.
Dated the 8th day of May, 1998. 

(Signed) NEIL M’LKAN,
. Chief Clerk M.Ot

: it’s TarV She I 
tlced D.j.-1

. F. Smlt 
Bum», C. Cr« 
Over, Hogarth 
Button condu, 
funeral arrani 
A- Hunter et L 

The Little I 
the Be 

of 2 to

Linens.
B2-lnch Bleached Table Damask, all 
I linen, choice designs, per yard........^ 43
72-inch Extra Fine Pure Irish Linen Ta- 
' bis Damask, bleached, assorted paf-
! terns, all new, at ................................
•8-loch Heavy Unbleached Tjble Da- 

| ^ <niskf guaranteed all pure linen, fine . :

Ans.—
No.

2. Or has the Legislature such Juris
diction regarding such portions of the 
gPrcytnce-as to which the Canada Tem- 
Lp^rance Act is not ln operation 7 Ans.

and It ci#rea

Coughs, Colds,
. . Bronchitis

6 doses a cure.
25 doses in a bqttle. 
25c pays for a bottle. 
Nuff said—It cures.

Dr. Laviolette’s

4dal

• - : 4 ,69 ll3. Has a> Provincial Legislature 
Jurisdiction to prohibit the manu
facture of such liquors within the 
Province ? Ans—Yes.

4. Has the Provincial Legislature 
Jurisdiction to prohibit the Importation 
of such liquors Into the Province 7 
Ans—No.

6. If a Provincial Legislature has not 
Jurisdiction to prohibit safe of such 
liquors, Irrespective of quantity, has 
such Legislature Jurisdiction to pro
hibit the sale by retail, according to 
the definition of a sale by. retail, 
either in statutes ln force in the 
Province as at the .time of confeder
ation, or any other definition thereof ? 
Ana—Mo.

6. If a Provincial Legislature has a 
limited Jurisdiction only, as regards 
the prohibition of. sales, has the 
Legislature Jurisdiction to prohibit sale 
subject. to the llpilte provided by the 
several sub-sections of the 99th section 
"The Canada Temperance Act” or any 
them? Ans.-t-No.

7. Has the Ontario Legislature Juris
diction to enact the 18th section of the 
Act‘passed by the Legislature of On
tario ln the 53rd year of Her Majesty’s 
rel^n, intituled "An Act to improve the 
Liquor License Act," as said section Is

t
fl

Billwtty
between the d 
togolntoeffe

Light Grey Cotton Blankets, extra soft 
finish, with pink or bine borders, size 
10-4, a pair ............. .........................

«••••••••••••••••••••s"*** .•

, x % Bleached Linen Table Napkins, 
•pfielilly selected patterns, per doxen .85
x % Table Napkins, bleached damafkTH 
all linen, assorted, per dozen........|

oSer Towels, extra heavy bleached 
crash, 8 yards long, 18 Inches wide, 
héi»mr-1 ready for use, each

Towels, red and bluel 
■tecks, airttnen. size 20 x 86 Inches.

. .70

*Medium Grey Wool Camping Blankets, 
assorted bordera, else 66 x 74 Inches, 
a pair...................... ..............................

will1.85 for fifty pou 
They may b 
collection mai
SX.ÏS

1.50 the na 
by tbi

X. .83 Super White Wool Camping Blankets, 
plain, pink or bine bordera, fast col
ors, size 60 x 60 Inches, a pair ...... L99

3k Tar pointé on or o 
permit their 
Point» only, 
only for pa 
them and pr< 
tickets. The 
from and hav 
"charge to 
understood the 
be 26 cents, an 
do not assumi 
damage. The 
ment are the 
«da Atlantic, 
Trunk system, 
Michigan Cent 
Toronto. Ham 
leaves the Int

oialtaken Mr. Stevenson Syrup1 of.7
n was thenCamping Comforters, English Turkey 

chintz covering, filled with pure white 
cotton batting, else 72 x 76 Inches,

<rsize 21 x 62 Inches Victoria Striped 
a à T Turkish Bath Towels, fringed, epe-
rÆ clalj' per pair .......................................- ■**

Double Llfien Damask Fringed

3k ad
All Druggists.

3k1.40each r an
leery
Tray Cloths, ln assorted pattern#, 
each ...
New goods come to us on every steamer and the systçm that 

with the leading markets of Europe is as near

German Lounging Rugs, fancy dark and 
light stripes, 60 x 76 inches, each... RB.... ...... ...à. ...... •••••>••• 40

VARSITY EXAMINERS. FINE
Appelatmenta tax Departments of Den

tistry, Mathematics 
Physics.

The Senate ot Toroiito University 
has appointed the following examiners 

■in dentistry for 1897: Anatomy, F. N. 
G. Starr, M.B.; physiology and his
tology, A. Primrose, M.B.; chemistry, 
F. Smale, B.A., Ph.D.; medicine and 
surgery, R. M. Flshér, M.D., L.D.S.; 
operative dentistry, S. Moyer, D.D.S., 
L.D.S.; prosthetic dentistry, R- S- 
Sparks, M.D., D.D.S. ; practical 
tistry, W. E. Willmott, D.D.S.; denial 
materia medica, D. Clark, D.D.8. Mr. 
A. T. DeLury, B.A., and Mr. J. C. Mc
Lennan, B.A., were appointed examin
ers ln mathematics and physics re
spectively at the June senior matricu
lation examination ln the place of Mr. 
J. McGowan, B.A.,

connects us 
perfect as wit and money can make it.

a
parts of the county being present. The 
following received nominations for the explained by the said. Legislature, ln 
House of Commons: G. O. Alcorn bare, the 64th year of Her Majesty’s reign, 
rlyter; W. Anderson, W. Boulter, John and intituled “An Act Respecting Local 
Prlnyer, James Gibson, W. E. Andere Option ln the Matter of Liquor Sel- 
son. J. C. Wilson, Capt. James Ben- ling” 7 Ana—Yea—but only operative 
son. All of the candidates nominated until adoption of Canada Temperance 
retired excepting G. D. Alcorn and W. WS , - /
Boulter, of • the firm of W.1 AHaction 18 of the "Act to Improve the
Boulter & Sons. On the first. Hpfcw_ License Act”—referred to ln
ballot W. Boulter was declare question 7—enacted as follows : 5 
ed elected by a large majority. Mr. ''The Council of every township,city, 
Alcorn then moved that the nomlnâ->î(Swn and incorporated village may pass 
tlon be made unanimous, which was by-laws for prohibiting the sale by re
carried. W. Boulter, In accepting the fall of, spirituous fermented 
nomination, said that while being In other manufactured liquors 
accord with the fiscal policy of the any tavern, ' Inn or other house or
present Government, he reserv- place of public entertainment and for
ed the right to use his best prohibiting 'fetogethei" the1 fialf there-
Judgmept in the Interest ot ol in shops and places other than
the country. Mr. Boulter Is a strong houses of pahllc entertainment,etc.” 
local man, and as the contest will be 
between him and the /Patron candi
date,.he Is quite hopeful of success.

SEE SUITOn Sale Tuesday. , At the non
day the defeJ 
Queen V. Bond 
■witness box 6 
who said mosl 
charge,you as 
worthy of held 
I have had to 
I have been ol

■
For Little Boys 1
„ ‘ J-60, 1.76, 2.001,
For Big Bd,ys

‘ 2160, 3.00, 3.60 
For Youths

3.00, 3.60, 3.76
. ■ ; >..*H

3.26, 3.76 400

Finer Serge Suits I
For Little Boy*F 2.25, 2.50, 3-00

Ladles’ 6-button Mousquetaire Cham- ’ 'll1 
ola Waah Leather Gloves, white and 
natural colors, all sizes, regular 
price 65c pair, Tuesday

Furniture.
Jardiniere Stands, solid quarter cut 

oak or birch, mahogany finish, baud 
polished, 21 Inches high, 13 x 13 Inch, 
fancy shaped top, new design, regular 
price 82.60, on sale Tuesday.........

Lawn or Verandah Chairs, with arma 
large gent’s size, painted red, slat 

_*eat and back, regular price 62.60, 
v Tuesday

dc-n-

.30
A young lad 

I woqldn’t I 
I wouidnl 

I couldn’t I 
I couldn’

orLadles’ Pure Silk Lace Mitts, in 
tans, brown, fawn, black and brown, 
attalzea, Tuesday ..............................

in... 1.25

For Mendp» Ladles' Vests.
LadleS* Fine Ribbed Cotton Vests, 

short sleeves, white and cream, re- / 
gulnr price 10c each, Tuesday .... ■

reigned.

A BIG SCORE FOR ReSEDALE.
Eosedale cricketers bad a bartlng day 

on Saturday, aud bit up 136 runs ror the 
loss of four wickets, against.theGarrtsoa 
C.O. Lyon and Forrester made <B nnd .»
respectively, both not Coo5*r b?t-Wright also got into dqobles. Ljoper uax 
ted In good form for the losers tor hi* ^6, while ftnnlop and Welch Mso got lnto 
doubles. Fore Rosedaje, wrignt took ~ 
wickets for 8 runs. Score .

. MeHallr. J
Chancellor B 

Jd sentence 16 
Herbert McMl 
noxious JWig fl 
McMullen wad 
pended ten ton]

1.95

The Privy .Council's finding Is a 
practical victory for Sir Oliver Mowat, 
as It relieve*-the Ontario Government 
from, the dm us of introducting la 
measure to- prohibit—the Importation 
and sale o( Intoxicating liquors. 
When the temperance pedbte again be
siege Sir olive», he can reply, “I have 
no power in the premises."

And as regérds the power to pro
hibit the manufacture of liquors, 
acknowledge* ) by the ' court to 
be vested Itj 'the Provincial Legis
lature, of whgt value le it? As long 

:ture and sale of liquor 
ped In the Province, It 
at Sir Oliver will force 
i be derived from the 

manufacture thereof Into the pockets 
,of outsiders. Nothing would be gain- 
.jjdkby driving a wealthy Industry out 
%t Vntario. I

STRAIGHT AS Ah ARROW

Wall Papers.
[American Gilt Wall Papers, new col

ors and désigna, suitable for an 
regular price 16c per single rol

Pinafores.
Children’s Pinafores, 6 sizes, made of 

fancy muslin. Mother Hubbard 
style, fancy braid, frill of muslin, 
with edge of wide lace, regular price 
80c each, Tuesday ...........

t CARDWELL CONSERVATIVESPersonal.
Rev. Professor Clark of Trinity Col

lege preached at St. Luke’s Church 
yesterday evening.

J. Castell Hopkins will sail for Eng
land on Saturday next. He will be ab
sent about two months.

Conductor Snider preached ln Wes
ley Church, Hamilton, last evening, 
and lectures there to-night.

p. C. Wallace (76) has returned from 
a holiday up north and is back on 
the beat again.

Kev. Dr. Parsons of Knox Church 
and Rev. A. B. Chambers of McCaul- 
street Methodist Church exchanged 
pulpits yesterday morning.

Mr. J. Lewis Browne has retired from 
the position as organist of St. Jam :s’ 
Cathedral and accepted an appoint
ment near Atlanta, Ga„ whither he 
will go in June. Mr. Browne’s family 
will remain ln Toronto until autumn.

ly| room,
I Tuesday ......... ....................
e-tn. Borders to match, regular price 

89c per double roll, Tuesday - •
!l8-!n. Figured Ingrains, suitable for 

■ any room, special, per alngle roll...........
: 8-in. Border to match, special, per dou

ble roll. S'......................... ................/• •e°

. .10
trill Hen* Barrister Vt. I. Welsh te the 

r«IU s> Their Candidate. For Big Boys
.60 . 4», 4», 600.85 Mono Mills, May 9.—At the Conser

vative convention held here to-day, 
there was a very largg attendance of 

‘delegate*, there being some 470 pre
sent. The meeting was very enthusi
astic, and the expression of determi
nation was depicted on many faces. 
There were about a dozen nominated, 
but all resigned but three, being James 
Snell and R.-Allen, farmers. and_WL. 
Walsh, barrister, who went before 

'the convention. The convention select
ed W. ,L. Walsh as their candidate for 
•the Commons.

GARRISON.
pte! LyS b ArieweiV:::
Fte. Marr, b Lyon -.■••• ••
£&■ “’iy|bbJron:.:
H88l
Pte. Welch, b Atie^jiL1(VidaëS2Kse,r»^Mrte,die: :::

Pte. Brough» not out ........................ .

For Youths V , v/t i 
400; 6.00, 6.00

For Men
6.00, 6.00, 7.00.

Finest Serge Suits j

^ Shoes.
Ladies’ Genuine Vici Kid Oxford Shoe 

(5 iace holes), Goodyear welt, ex- « 
tension sole and hand-turn soIm, 
patent leather toe cap, crea«d 
vamp, warranted to wear Well, rër 
gular price $2.50 and $2, Tuesday... 1.00

...... ia:
l

«3 the manu 
cannot be st 
Is not likely 
the revenue

■>.Men’s Furnishings, 
glen's Soft Feather Weight Fur Felt 

6 Hats, In brown and drab,, unbound 
$I,Tues-

V Tlle*> i

DETEI Ribbons and Shopping Bags.
Two thousand yards odd ends and 

short lengths of beautiful Fancy 
Ribbon, 81$ inches wide, good selec
tion ot colors, regular price 30c and 
40c per yard, Tuesday

edges, all sizes, regular
day........................ •—___________

Men's Light Weight Open Network Un- 
; derwear, men's sizes, ehlrts) only,
! Tuesday.................... - —.................... - 8B

-^4en’a Light Weight Summer Outing - - 
- : shirts, colored bodies, collar and cuffs 

j «ttached, all sizes, regular price 75c,
I Tuesday ................................................

1 (Men’s White Duck Vests, light weight,
® r • double back, pearl buttons, all sizes,

| Tuesday
^E, (Men's Light Weight Unltned Skeleton 

■fc j Coats, sizes 34 to 46 inches chest mea- 
M | sure, Tuesday......................................

Extras 
Total

MSlartU., S Giifi^V
Lyon not ont ...................»
*t3Sg* Petman"1 Mockrldge/ Atwell
aDd Larkin did not bat.

Çxtra
Total

For Little Boys.CO lo Clear out M 
L COLORED 

«-In. Plain 
60c. were *1.10.

46-In. Mohali 
feet». 76c. wen 

Check and F 
X«C.
\ 44-ln. French

3,50,4.00,EOSEDALE.
For Big Boys

6.00, 6.50, 7,
Ladles’ Fancy Leather Shopping 

In calf and seal grain leath- For Youths
7.50, 8.00, 10.00, là

VA Written Pledge..
Editor World: As a hearty support

er of Messrs. Clarke and Osier tor 
West Toronto, will you allow me to 
offer a suggestion? It is that both 
candidates voluntarily give a written 
pledge olfthelr opposition to Remedial 
legislation. Not than any one for a 
moment
of elthef gentleman, but the pledge 
thus givin would afford such an excel
lent pnwfedent and such an unanswer
able argpment in favor of exacting the 
same from more doubtful candidates 
—of the McGlIUvray and Major Hughes 
stripe, for example. I feel confident 
Messrs. Clarke and Osier will see and 
admit the feasibility of this suggestion 
and act accordingly. If not, I submit 
that, in the Interest of Manitoba, they 
should be respectfully asked to do so.

ANTI-REM EDIALIST.

►
1» I Bags,

er, ' with heavy satin tops, strong 
leather handles, regular price *1.60, 
Tuesday ..I....’..".."..V..:.:..............

.50
have

travel-
65c4Stv For Men

8.00,9.00, 10.00 to 1
ii «tin. Llghtw 

Were *1.26.
.An these at 
the best valu 
reduces figures 
bargahS^-v 

These «Ta «

IA «
TO THE MARK-

In all diseases that affect humanity there is 
some weak link in the chain of health, some spot 
that is the seat of the trouble. It may be the liver, 
it may be the stomach; perhaps it is the bowels or 
the kidneys; most likely it is the blood. Burdock 
Bloo^ Bitters goes straight to that spot, strengthens 
the weak link in the chain, removes tfie cause of the 
disease, and restores health, because it acts with 
cleansing force and curative power upon the stomach, 
liver, kidneys, bowels and blood. , »

With good red bloodjiealth is assured, without 
it disease is certain to come and Burdock

* Notions.
Safety Plus, cards of dozen, regular 

price 9c a card, Tuesday 2 cards

.75 RESULTS ON SATURDAY. 
National—Washington 14, Pittsburg 0 ; 

Rrooklyn 19, Cleveland 8 ; Baltimore 6. 
Claclnuatl 5 ; Boston 17, Louisville 5, Chl- 
cago 19. Philadelphia U. New York 15. St.
LEastern—Syracuse 14, Buffalo 8 : 'WUkes- 
barre 12, Providence 11 ; Springfield ■ 12, 
Scranton 9.

m •!

- *

OAK HALL
bts the integrity or honor« for1.50

Steel Curling Plus, regular price 108 
a doten, Tuesday 2 dozen for ....

Japanese and Folding Fans, special . -

DETI.
to clear out 1

mantles.
Handkerchiefs.

I wadies' Irish Lewn~ Colored Border 
I (Handkerchiefs. 12-lnch, regular

E, !_ price 3c each. Tuesday 6 for......... ........
6 Gents’ Extra Flue Irish Linen Hand- 

( kerchiefs, tape border. 23 Inches,
I regular price 20c each. Tuesday ....
Cambric Embroidery. 8 Inches wide, 

worked. 4 Inches, open design, re- 
i guiar price 8c a yard. Tuesday..................5
E f Hosiery and Gloves.

IsuUs»’ Fast Black Cotton Hpee. 
""THennadorf dye, sizes 9, OVi and 10

lack. Tuesday .................... -................. 10

% CIOTHHU,
115 to 1*1 King Street East, feroalo.

A *10 Garme: 
A *6 Carmen 
And for toe a 

DBT
*0 hold tho lea 

WABHABI. 
ylte '

dies, Cambrtcs 
Tusahre glMra 
flnefft display , 
Toronto thla *.

.5 ORTON WINS HIS RACES.

tory for the Pennsylvania team, who scored 
73 to Cornell’s 53. O. W, Orton won the 
one-mile run ln 4 min. 49 sec., also the ssu 
yard run ln 2 min.

Books and Stationery.
250 Volumes—Stories by Anthony 

Hope, Conan Doyle, Ike Marvel and 
others, neatly bound In linen cloth, 
regular price 25c, Tuesday...............

« BDAB BLOCKS SHOULD RE PROHIBITED.
The Board of Control and the City 

Engineer ought to devise some means 
for preventing the repaving of any 
streets

.10
.10

with cedar blocks. This
GOO Paper Bound Books, by special 

authors, regular price 25c book, 
Tuesday............................................. «

kind of pavement seems to be 
that could be se

lected for the requirements of 
modern street traffic, to say nothing 
of health and cleanliness. Why 
shouldn’t the ,wagonway of the ordin
ary residential street be restricted to, 
say, eighteen feet ? This space will 
afford ample accommodation ln most 

A larger area could

Mr. EastWMd In the East.
Mr. William Eastwood of Winches

ter-street. has been requested by many 
of his friends to allow his name to be 
put before the electors of East Toronto 
as a candidate for the Dominion House 
In the Conservative interest, but op
posed to Separate schools.

the worst.10 Disease an# U* OrW«.
It 1» reasonable, if badly ^ I/ulUt'ed 

water causes severe and fatal dirçase, 
that slightly Impure watermay slowly 
undermine" the health. Therefore It 
will be seen how necessary It Is to 
have a first-class filter. The Pasteur 
Germ Proof, as sold at 6 Adelalde- 
street east, removes all bacteria, and 
germs: ln fact, is undoubtedly the 
finest filter in the world. Call and 
see it.

26 Gross Johann Faber's Lead Pen
cils, medium and hard, regular 
price 30c dozen. Tuesday

V

INDAFO Sill«. AO

Saw Very latest 
range of bhre 
Cambric»! and 
well made one 
each.

6LQQO Æ/7TSAS
is the only remedy that will positively remove all 
blood poisons. In ulcers, abscesses, scrofula®scrofu
lous swellings, skin diseases, blotches, old sores, etc., 
B.B.B.’should be applied externally, as well as takén 
internally according to directions. y

T. EATON C<L. sll
SS2£The Work of An Incendiary.

An incendiary blaze occurred ln a 
shed at the rear of 105 Harrison-streat 
at half past five on Saturday, and a 
horse was burned to death. The flre- 

extlngulshed the blaze, after It

of our streets, 
be set asld" for the boulevards, and 
in this way the appearance of the 
street Improved, twhflie the expense 
would be diminished. It Is said an 
elghteen-foot brick pavement, payable 
ln eight years, can be put down at as

IF YOU C,to
Vu» épicktei. 
SîSîtoEre’ï190 YONQE ST., TORONTO.H*

John C;■i < H
The Hudson River erfhrse at Poughkeepsie 

has been selected for the four-cornered 
inter-varsity boat race between Harvard. 
Cornell. University of Pennsylvania and 
Columbia, on June -26.

flMMMP»RBMM» . _
had done about *100 damage. The pre
mises are occupied by Mr. Glen and 
owned by Gordon Whiteley. The loss 
Is not covered by Insurances .

King-et., OpjXV T
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y.,-2,— . loutskfrte'tiT thteto*n?^ytwhlchetM”

1\/| fO LJ I P’S Clémence lost his life. The old gentle-
lVllVnil-' ^ . J-l.a man. who was here visiting his son

CALIFORNIA WINES | and wj„> wg, 75 years of age, went 
„„ . ,,,. to SO «lion, s bean- for a morning walk and when retum- 

TOKAT-50?i*wt'lXr7^m the finest se-. Ing home took the O.T.H. track to 
grapes. reach his home. At the place Where

claret. BOe bottle, close- ; the accident occurred there Is a ‘sharp 
„“tbe Bordeaux wines.. ; curve In the track Which prevented

A book 500 bottle, similar to, the engineer seeing the old gentleman 
Klesllp|f-A *he ,IUi|nei etc., etc. ^ until It was too lata The eglne struck 

*“* , . <ns_A fine imported table water, him and hurled him from the track.
. “.^^^rSXsurlnn near Homburg, tier- The train Was lmtnedlattiy stopped and 

Mtbfog Uuer Imported ; 3760 a case the unfortunate man taken to' the 
S 50 ISM», V» » o»e ot 100 P|nU- Nicholls Hospital. He died a very short

«<mjU#ATEB AND GINGER ALE— while after arriving there. The en- 
1 moorM end domestic, In pints and quarts. g[neer immediately reversed, his en- 
Jaif *|GHT WINES of France and Ger- glne, applying th'e air brakes and blow- 

aTcomplcto stock at Mickle's. Full lug the whistle, but the victim evl- 
nrîs'liît on application. dently did not hear It. The coroner

did not deem ..an Inquest necessary, as 
there was ho Maine to be attached to 
the train hands. • ' '■■■- ?, ■

IAged M, Baa lews hr a
<mine

Mi'S

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
TO OUR READERS !

May Clearing
-----OF—-

^ Wall Papers

K B--'X

4 Jt * uv ' i r<i.|l
'

Urn , i r1.1 r.

T,1 Vtlful sm.111 >4lected r
IÏ-' ZIN X; r

What follows Is of SPECIAL INTEREST 
to every person this paper reachestiff ffiait'Mmpivt

a^ter protracted negotiations, it has concluded 
r I a? arran?ement with THE CENTURY CO. OF 

JNJivV YORK, for the exclusive distribution in Ontario of a limited number of
r6fS °* i 6 ^ rev^se<^> enlarged and improved edition of that great general

? .• •
r'.ÜI

:i 1We could hardly hare wished for greater success in wall 
paper selling. It became compulsory to increase the 
selling space just double. But even the doubled space is 
thronged with buyers every day. There is no boasting, 
but the statement a very plain fact, that no store shows 
so largêV-range of new season wall papers, and such 
beauty in designs cannot be matched anywherô. 
Throughout May prices have all been marked down to 
make a quick clearing of heavy stocks while the best of 
the season' is on.

'-'..I AI

» S I I.I'll W;

MICHIE&CO 8-, t.m COL. WBEDS RICK BASK KILLED.

k’masteb vmrEBsiTT. ElevatedThe rrertdea* •« Ihe •

cldent occurred this afternoon at about 
Ï O'clock at CMfton Springs, N.Y. Col. 
Frederick K. Haln of New Tork, who 
has been-at the sanitarium for medi
cal treatment for the past two months, 
was run over .and Instantly killed by a 
freight train an the N'.Y.C. railway. 
CoL Haln has been suffering for many 
months from nervous prostration caus
ed by overwork. He was president and 
general manager of the Manhattan El
evated Railway. For 11 years he had 
held this responsible position and had 
entire qbarge of the road. He was 59 
years of age and leaves a wife.

1mv*ii

The Century Dictionary
and Cyclopedia

Wee* M he Remembered hr Msdeals aad
F V* y

This.evening at 8 o’clock there will 
he a public meeting of the Alumni of 
McMaster University In the school
room of the Walmer-road Baptist 
Church. Addresses will be delivered 

» by the president of the Alumni Ass»-
■ elation. Rev. A. P. McDlarmld. M-A,
■ and the Rev. J. B. Kennedy, B.A. To
te morrow at 3 o'clock In the school hall

I of Walmer-road Church, public read-
■ ing before the University of essays 

by members of the graduating classes.
• ■ At 8 o’clock. In the main audience 

loom Of the Walmer-road Church, the 
baccalaureate -Hrermon, by the Ttev. 
Gedrge C. Lbrimer. D.D., LL.D., of 
Boston, Masa Wednesday, at 4 o’clock, 
the annual collation, in the school 

_ hall of the Walmer-road Church. ,At 
a 8 o’clock, in the” main audience room
■ of the Walmet<Toad Churçh, the con- 
-I /erring of degrees and the' giving oft 
M diplomas. Addresses by the Chanoel- 
M lor, Prof. Welton and visiters.

X. At 4c and 5c—Very • pretty de
signs and colorings for bed-rooms, 
halls and kitchens; match borders, 
9 Inches wide, ât 25c and 30c double 
roll.

At 6c—American glimmers, for 
halls, bed-rooms or small parlors, 
In latest pretty soft colors; match 
borders, 9 Inches wide, at 80c and 
35c double roll.

At 7c—Lovely glimmer papers, for 
any kind of room, also small tiles 
for bath-room; match borders, 9 
inches and 18 Inches wide, at 36c 
and 40c double roll

At 80—Very special American 
glimmers and gilts, for halls, bed
rooms, sewing and sitting-rooms 
(these papers were 10c per roll); 
match borders, 9 inches and 13 
Inches wide, at 35c and 40c double. 
roll.

At 9c and 10c—American gilts, In 
latest colorings and designs, for 
Parlors or diningrooms (these were 
12 l-2c roll); match borders, 9 inches 
and 18~lnches wide, at 50c and 60c 
double roll.

At 12 l-2c and 16c-American gilts, 
very good designs, for sitting-rooms 
and small parlors, also dining
rooms and halls; match borders, 9 
Inches and 18 inches, clouded, 70o 
and 31 double roll.

At 20c—An elegant assortment of 
heavy gilt parlor and dining-room 
Papers (these were ?Çc); match bor
ders, 18 Inch, clouded, at 31 and 
31.26 double roll.

Ingrains In all latest art shades. 
Including, terra cotta In 3 shades— 
golden brown, pink, cream, buff, 
gteen, blue (in .three shades) and 
grey stone, 8 yards long, 36 inches 
Wide, at 15c roll, regular price 17c; 
S-lnch and 18-inch Ingrain borders, 
finished In flitter, to match any 
color, at 80c and 31 double roll (were 
31.50); 18-lnch Ingrain clouded bor
der, finished in silver, gilt or cop—' 
per flitter; at #1,50 and 31.60 double 
roll (were 32); 18-inch clouded color 
friezes, In some very rich shades, 
at 32 and 32.50 double roll.
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Published by the Century Co., New York, In Ten Magnificent Quarto Volumes.
MUB0IA HAS HJBLBVIC,

!•he Threatens U Seise a Mretch ef the 
Fereshere at Chefee. ,

London, May ,8.—The People pub
lishes a despatch from Shanghai stat
ing that the Russian consul threatens 
to forcibly seise a stretch of the fore
shore at jÇhefoo, to wblcn Great Brit
ain has a long standing claim. The 
British Minister has protested against 
the threatened seizure and It Is un
derstood that China also objects. Four 
Russlah warship^ are Off Chefoo land
ing, apparently, to support the consul.

Field’s Mlaurel* T.-MgUl. 3-

A large company ot real southern 
negroes has (been formed by A1 G> 
Field, under the title of "Darkest Am
erica.’’ The basis of the entertalnroeni 
Is music, singing and, dancing, and the 
representation of .home-life In the 
south as It actually "exists' In the Cities 
and on the plantations. Wherever these 
people have appeared In their. enter
tainment. press and public alike have, 
pronounced It the most unique and 
pleasing thing of the kind ever pre
sented on the stage; Their entertain-, 
ment appeals to all classes. It is en
tirely different from all other negro 
shows. In addition to the large company 
that composes “Darkest America”: 
will be seen Hadji Cherlff’s troupe of 
Arabs. These Arabs are capable of 
tlvlrig an entertainment in Itself. 
Their features are entirety new to our 
people. "Darkest America” comes to 
the Toronto Opera House Monday 
night for a week's engagement, with 
the usual Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday matinees.

i
3tei j£3 =B,S. iOver M Nearlyàbut ef l be illy Untile.

Mr. Crans wick Craven, one ot the 
pioneers of Norway, who died on Fri
day morning at the ■ ripe age of 79,. 
was burled yesterday afternoon In the 
family plot at Bt. John's,. Norway.

. The deceased was born In Hull, Eng
land, and came to Canada nearly 60 
years ago. For 40 years 1 he 
school In Scarboro and York and very 
many among the hundreds who fol
lowed his body to the tomb received 
from him their training for the battle 
of life. The pall bearers were Messrs.

- a A Mills, J. Fogg, J. Bates, William 
‘ ■ Fawcett, William Taber and J. Law, 

•nd following were the members of 
the family. In the cortege were no
ticed D. Brest, C. Coleman, W. Pal- 

„ ■ «er. F. Smith, G. W. Ormerod, R.
ustwlm^te ■ Burn”' c- Crew, G. Beatty, Spencer
of Michari ■ Over, Hogarth T. Gibson. Rev. Chas.
2. both do- ' ■ Button conducted the services. The

(including ■ luneral arrangements were made by
:eneral lien I *. Hunter of Little York.

shhm ■ The Little York Football team de
feated the Beavers of the city by a 
Score of 2 to 0 on Saturday on the 
grounds at Coleman’s corners.

iS

8,800:
<

8,880s.$ Ai § m 1■ï i 3>Necessities in Woodenware for Tuesday.
There is no section of the store where a visit can be 
made more profitable than in the basement Here are to 
be found woodenware, granite ware, china, glassware, and 
so many lines of goods that need to be called on for 
everyday wants of the housekeeper. Suggesting 
you may find anywhere throughout the beautiful base- 

r ment, we particularize for Tuesday selling a number of 
special things in the woodenware department:

50 dozen black handled whisks,
86c regular price 15c, for ........
38e Hardwood potato mashers,
1(te with black enamel handles, 

regtiar price 10c, our price. 
Palmer's arrowanna or woven 

13c hammocks, with pillow and 
spreader, 9 ft. 6 in. long,

loc special price ................................
Heavy three-string house 

60c brooms, special price

'if t:s. iv., taught Pages'

m Engravings i' n, a Y/aE f ?I‘à i ilI si Iw 5 ;=i■’ ' V ,v >,£whateditors of 
d Nancy

S

Dictionary, Encyclopedia, Atlas. 1_A Library m itself. .

? HEHardwood tub stands, regular
price 31.25, for .......................

Flbreware palls, special ........
Globe washboards, regular

price 13c, for ............................. ..
Scrub brushes, large size, 

pointed ends, regular price
17c, for .................i........................

Carpet beaters, latest thing 
out, price 20c and 25c, for... 

,E-foot hardwood stepladders, 
special ..... ' 1
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I Railways Will Charge Bicycles as Baggage
I An agreement has been entered Into 
I between the different Canadian roads, 
I to go Into effect on the 18th IpsL, and

■ it Is announced that each bicycle or 
I tricycle will be Charged for the same as 
I: for fifty pounds of excess baggage. 
I They may be checked through and

■ collection made the same as baggage, 
E except where a transfer" by wagon is
■ Involved at Junction points, unless spe- 
I dally arranged for, and except to 
I,, points on or over the lines whose rules 
I permit their being checked to local
■ points only. They will be checked
■ only for passengers accompanying 
I them and presenting their passenger

'■ " tickets. The charge will be separate
■ from and have no connection with the 
I charge Vor any excess baggage. It is 
I understood that the lowest charge will 
I he 25 cents, and the railway companies 
I do not assume any responsibility for

damage. The railways In the agree- 
:■ ment are the Canadian Pacific, Can- 

«■ ada Atlantic, Erie & Huron, Grand 
H Trunk system, Kingston & Pembroke, 

Michigan Central, Quebec Central, and 
Toronto. Hamilton * Buffalo. ' 
leaves the Intercolonial Railway

•1.00

■„ lOc
m

•ale ef Ike late Ren. V. W. Anglia’s
aInrulture.

Some Things to Remember:
Every out-of-town shopper should drop a po|t card, 
giving name and address, and receive free a copy of tlie 
spring and summer'edition of the Canadian- Shopper’s 
Handbook. Let everyone, ladies and gSitlemèn, know 
that the,new lunch parlors of this great modern depart
mental store are now open. Ice cream and everything" 
else that is good.

The elaborate furnishings of the re
sidence of the late Hèn. T. W. Anglin 
on Queen-street-avenue, opposite the 
Armouries, will be disposed of by auc
tion by C. M. Heriderson & Co., " on 
Thursday, the 21st Inst. The furni
ture Is very valuably throughout, and 
amongst the equipments will be round 
high-class - and costly articles, which 
some of the many 
ceased would care 
toes. The opportunity is a great one 
for those desiring substantial and ele
gant furniture.. Catologves will bq 
ready In a few days. The whole of 
the equipments will be sold without 
reserve.

■
THE CENTURY DICTIONARY AND CYCLOPEDIA has, by reason of constant use, become 
the standard in both England and America, as is fully attested by hundreds of unsolicited testimonials of those 
•who speak with authority, as well as by many laudatory press criticisms from both countries. It is greater 
than any Dictionary because it begins back of them all—at the very fountain-head of language, byt goes 
far beyond where mere dictionaries stop, and covers the field of the great encyclopedias. It 18 indeed 
greater than any Encyclopedia because it takes all the knowledge found in them all, with much they 
do not contain, and refines, crystallizes and classifies it for the ready and perfect use and service of e 
profession, trade and calling.

~t ,3ÎLÎS j* veritable descriptive and pictorial Encyclopedic Treasury of exact information regarding WORDS. 
THINpS, PERSONS and PLACES, which embrace the sum and substance of human knowledge^all arranged 
and set forth with a comprehensiveness, accuracy and attractiveness / which make the work simply invaluable 
for home, office, library and study. r/
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: IR. SIMPSON,
That Sate Again»! a Train.

New York, May 9.—Fred Loughead 
of Sarnia will be a member of the sex
tuple! team which next Week will en
deavor to beat the Empire State ex
press, the New York Central’s celebrat
ed flyer, for a half mile.'

S.-W. Corner Yorfge and Queen-Streets,"
1 and 3 Queen-Street West.This 

y out. 170-17S-174-176-178 Yonge-Street.TS - -'JWiteCH IMiUnm a* Unreliable.
I _ At the non-jury Assizes on, Satur- 
: day the defendant In the case of 
! Queen v. Bonar was ordered from the 

witness box by Justice Robertson, 
who said most emphatically: “I dls- 

■ charge you as a witness as utterly un
worthy of belief. It is the first time 
I have had to do this In the nine years 
I have been on the bench."

sm aPHtiatnt
its readers 600 S6ts^ Only of the work at the lowest wholesale price ever conceded any one, which reduction 
effects an average saving of over 40 per cent, from the publishers’ price.

The mechanical portion of the work Is exe
cuted in the same rloh, faultless apd expen
sive style which characterizes all produc
tions of The Century Company.

. :
: m,s] CHILDHOOD DAYS.

■■ï ■ 7"2.00 l'àWBt pxitt
precious 6oç scls-feirly^portioned among its readers and propose”to dlt!b"uto Aern^rn „ u^plè^

on terms so easy as to place the work within the reach of all. THE MAIL-EMPIRE has not only secured 
for its readers the' lowest wholesale price ever obtained, but goes further and arranges most favorable terms of 
payment, all of which is accomplished through THE MAIL-CENTURY CLUB, organized to distribute the ' 
limited number of Sets available. * 1

Childhood Not Always Happy 
and Healthy.

V

), 3.60 

I, 3.75 

5, 400

A young lady writes:
1 I wouldn’t do without Pearline. 

I wouldn’t it I could.
I couldn’t do without Pearllne, 

I couldn’t if I would.

Even In childhood troubles which are 
commonly supposed to Effect older per
sons sometimes appear. Kidney and 
urinary dlfllcultles are the most fret 
quent of these. e

Little folks that have paJn In the 
back, that are restless. Irritable and 
cannot sleep well, cause untold 'trou
ble and anxiety to their parents. Mrs. 
T. C. Nixon, 213 Cllnton-street, Toronto, 
where she has resided for 15 years, 
give* the story of the sufferings of her 
son Charles :

“My son Charles, 15 years old, has 
since Infancy been afllldted with week 
kidneys. From the time that he could 
talk he has complained of pain in his 
back. His weak kidneys have been 
a source of continual annoyance and 
discomfort. His urine was very red 
and left a sticky sediment He has al
ways been very resUess at night, and 
could get but little sleep after 12 o’clock. 
He constantly complained of being tir
ed and was very nervous and Irritable; 
the slightest noise would startle him 

the smallest trifle Irritate him.
I had given him many kinds of 

medicines, but none seemed to do him 
any good until I got a box of Doan's 
Kidney Pills from Mr. Gilpin’s drug 
store, corner of College and Major- 
streets, and he took them. From the 
start he experienced a benefit, and 
now he 1» well. It la most remarkable 
to,my mind, but It Is a fact that the 
EH.1" at once reached the seat of hla 
troiTOle ,,and removed th= cause of the

-

McSaUra aa*aapendeit Senleare.
Chancellor Bcyd on Saturday deliver

ed sentence In the case of Qiieen v. 
Herbert McMullen for procuring a 
noxious drug for an unlawful purpose. 
McMullen was allowed to 
Pended sentence.
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flAIL ENQUIRY BLANK
Sr,

THE MAIL ACT EMPIRE 
WII^PLAlpE EACH IHPI- 
VIDtJAL BRADEE ON A 
FAR WITH THE EâlPEET 
WHOLESALE BOTTER . .

■

4 ■m■
>x 3 YOU QET THE COMPLETE:t It I» only naceseary to send your name and addraw as Indicated below and 

specimen pages with fall particulars regarding this unusual opportunity will be 
promptly sent you.

► I>j
► HISET (TEN VOLUMES) 

NOW, TO USE AND EN-
Those are samples of our

determination
K to clear

Name.

JOY WHILE FAYINO FOEout several lines in « 
COLORED DRESS FABRICS.

^*tof‘wèr<HnlM.an<1 FanCy L"Uatres at

fects^0 75cf°were lW°'t0ne ef"

E ' Check an

Address.X
), 5.00 

», 7.00 

12.00

THEM . .
X

Hi ^FHI op this blank end send to 28 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST, TORONTO. Hiancy Tweeds at 35c and 

Suitings at BOc, were
a:40c

r 44-ln. Fren 
U 65c. 1

I v^’lnt'1 Llghtwelgth Homespuns at 90c,

1
These are examples of our 

DETERMINATION 
to clear out entire spring stock of 

MANTLES. JACKETS,
CAPES.

■A flO Garment for 37.
•A 36 Garment for 34- 
And for examples of

DETERMINATION

IThe Toaaa Shah Ha» Seaft.

sirs b7«K
that his constant aim ^ b!7o A,!low
l"pecîaU°y aT^gardh,a,bSl0rl0ue fat^ 
e-pf.ail^e aB ^e^ar«a th« maintenance
cf^ friendly relations with Great Brit-

I5m
5

Mail-Century Club“ Seeing. Is believing.”L Inspection I* invited. - t ' h";r,u

/ 23 ADELAIDE ST. EAST -1 -tCOATS,tto. 4m—•s*

A Big Newspaper rake.
Syracuse, N.Y., May 9,—The 

York Journal Is negotiating with the 
Stearns Cycle Company of SyiL^ 
to run a cycle relay race from th* of “3» The San Francisco ExlmlnJ^ 
to the office of The New York Journal

1 •* > :
.New < Iq order to accommodate the many readers who may desire to inspect the volumes, whidTls earnestly 

invited and strongly advised, headquarters have been established at 28 Adelaide St. Bmmt, where 
the work may be examined at leisure, agiÛ those in attendance will give any desired information.

/: Fall descriptive matter, with sample pages and specimen illustrations, will also hi sent on application.

• Address all communications containing remittances to

our • -M— • •
>to hold the lead In"

| washable dress fabrics

finest dtsou*8' whloh embrace the 
i Toronto uïït4hu£heae 8001,3 3h0wn 10 

BHIR-f WAISTS.
,rangey of blL;k*La<1h,tity,Sr
Cambric* and effect8 Inwe,, made ones onr^m’Srto^

IF YOU CAN’T COME

ii,
M 5f

Fear Upiet-Twe Brewaed.
Portland. Me., May 9.—Thla iti&r- 

tiopn four children were out In a boat 
on the bay and were upset. Two were 
saved. The other two, Samuel ahd 
Mary Cote, aged 10 and 8 years 
pectlvely, were drowned.

r l
<

— *»«
A Drop la Grata Rales. Agricultural 

Insurance Company \

rer- New York. May 9.—It (s the Inten
tion of the Board of Managers of the 
Joint Traffic Association not to make 
a new and lower summer rate for 
grain. The 20 cent rate from Chicago 
to New York, which prevailed all 
Vinter, and whlch was cut before the 
Joint traffic agreement went Into ef
fect. was formerly the summer rate, 
while the winter rate was 25 cents. 
*t Is now proposed to hold to the 20 
cent rate.

1

The Mail-Empire, TorontoPaderewski I» laid Up.
London, May 9.—Paderewski, the dis

tinguished pianist. Is suffering from 
Insomnia. All his English engage
ments have been cancelled.

1
WRITE. tOF WATERTOWN. N.Y. , 

GEO. H, MAURER, Manager, To- , 
ronto.

FRED H. ROSS * CO.. 80 Vlo- , 
torla-etreet. City Agents.

vVJ
John Catto & Son,
King-*, Opposite the Poetoffice.

jr tit 1 To Inepeet the w»p«t, c*H at 
. 28 Adelaide at. Eut. .For depression of spirits,nervousness 

and general weakness. Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 50 
doses, 26 cents.
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irawin or ami ifelsSffHs
Notice l» hereto given thet » dividend red winter Se <W 70 Js 

of 4 ;per. cent, for the carrent half-year ge Bd to Se 6d, ;corn 8* 
upon lire nnld-up capital etoek of this In- pork, 47e 6d, lam 24* un ; oncon. ngnt, am 
«dilation baa been declared, and that the 6d : ' heavy, 23a M: tallow 18s, cheese, 
same will be payable at Its banking houae white. 46s 0d ; colored 41s. 
hi this city,' and at Its agencies, on ami

i
WORLD MONDAY MORNING MAY 11 1896;

' ' ' ~ Su£!-L m
,4,,.> ■ ■ mm.
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— ESTABLISHED 1; an<»A8SBNQEB TBATFIC.

THE 
WEATHER 
MAN...

, o the Trade SP
OINEENS’ RE-BUILDING SALE STR. LAKESIDE* N<Special

pelota on the Welland Dltlaleh, 8t Catharines, 
Niagara Falla Buffalo and pointa east D. Milloy 
* O, Agents.

4d to 
No. 1 

peas 4s 
con, light.
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Light 
Weight

1We have just 
received a second 

Greater shipment in THE11
fr* IStill aso - oakviclb - mao

I 1 Steamer Greyhound,
! On Monday, 18th May, and until further 
notice, weather permitting, this steamer 
will leave Oakville at 7.45 a.m. and Toronto 
at 6 p.m., from Yonge-atreet wharf, east 
side. Additional trips later; Return tick
ets : Adults 25c, children 15c ; books, 21) 
single trips, either way, 52.

s n
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when needs are keenest we re ready with 
this grand offering of white wear.

See the advance guard of the sale In our 
south window to-day.

These are some of the bnrglns. Tell you 
of more to-morrow. If you live out of 
town write and order by mall. No bargains 
you ever saw wil^- equal these . ^

DRAWERS—White Cotton Drawers, with 
three tucks, deep hem and lace edge trim
ming, Klc.

DRAWERS—White Cotton Drawers,. with
three tucks, hem .fthd ‘3-ttL ••Ctttnmrto ■ frill, 
24c,.

DRAWERS—White Cotton Drawers, with 
live tucks, hem niM 2-lu. fine embroidery 
frill, 42c.

CHEMISES—White Cotton Chemises,lace 
edge trimming ardttnd neck and arms, 20c.

CHEMISES—White 
heavy cotton, embroidery Insertion front. 
Cambric frill around neck, down front and 
around arms, 80c.

CHEMISE»—White Gotten Chemises, em
broidered Insertion front, fine embroidery 
down front and around neck and arms, 45c 
each.

CORSET COVERS—White cotton, close 
fitting, high neck, 12%c each.

CORSET COVERS—XVhlte Cotton Corset 
Covers, high neck, loco edge trimming on 
neck, 15c.

CORSET " COVERS—White Cotton Corset 
Covers, low neck. Cambric frill on neck 
and down front, ,18c. -

CORSET COVERS—White Cotton Corset 
Covers, square tieck, embroidery trimmed 
around neck and" arms, 25c each.

SKIRTS—Extra Heavy 
Skirts, with deep hem, 2oc

-

ÜITHE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

of June next.
______ be closed,from

the 17th to the 81st of May next, both 
inclusive. »,

§i

HATSWEIGHTPopular- Bid-Summerm days mcinsiT 
The adnual meeting of the shareholder* 

will -be held at the banking house of, the 
Institution on Wednesday, the 17th day of 
June next, the chair to be taken at L- 
o’clock.

c. B- RBubscbissd Camtal.....$8,000,000 
Paid-Up Capital. .

HEAD OFFICE 61 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed oo deposits of $1 

and upwards.

;
926,000 , 

Yonge-streejtity 136 moùiPrints. AT ALL PKICKS, 
IN ALL COLORS.

mCANADA’S . . »Yiroduced
-i Soft hats, light weight, will be all the go now, and 

we’re in splendid shape to serve the whole town in the 
newest shapes and all the leading shades—drab, pearl, 
silver greys and pretty browns-’-not over three-qynce 
weight, fine goods, at building sale prices

Byprderofthebo^d.p ftEiD

8“m»30| las. H. Rogers FORCENFavoriteTripIn Amongst them are a num
ber of novelties.

Toronto, April 21, 1890. CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
(Trade to-day-:.

Wheat—July

m i HiÊ, STHE CANADIAN BANK Of COMMERCENovelty Orderswe being placed 
p freely—a sure indication
aratterBS. 0{ their popularity.

Supply Steamer Acadia 
l Hamilton on or about

The Lighthouse 
leaves Toronto and 
Monday, July 0, calling at all Canadian 
ports on Lakes Erie, Huron, Superior and 

eorglon Bay, giving tourists ample time 
to view the places of Interest.

Cor. King and Church Sts. r-°3 H|| ?»

$ E si 
& »

Pork—July ..... 7 75 7 76 7 65
“ -Sept............. 7 96 7 95 7 82

Lard—July .......... 4 75 4 75 4 02
" -Sept............. 4 00 4 00 4 76 4

Ribs—July .......... 4 16 4 to 4 07 4
“ —Sept.............  4 30 4 30

Low.
Enthus

DIVIDEND NO. 68. & PASSENGER TBAFFIC.

TAKE THE ^
BE AVER LIN

Montreal to Liverpool. :
From Montreal, Lake Winnipeg. May |j_

:: te M

:: «ÆS ,J
Huron, June 17 -^1 “ Ontario. jSSS 4 

First Cabin $40.00. $50 Oft and $00.00. °— 
Cabin $80.00 and Steerage very low. For ® 
particular* apply to Beaver Une Anats aeSi 
for passenger and freight rates to

». J. SHARP,
Western Freight Agent, «j >

82 YONGB flfTRKET

i.

' JOHN MACDONALD & CO., 2.50 and 3.00 ■PrNotice Is hereby given that a DIVIDEND

ëwbWPP
MORBir. THE JFHIBT DHY OF JUNE llffl

m 35 Days for $55XXX specials in zephyr 
weights — pretty brown

$2.60 Fedoras, reduced to 
•1.60, are quick sellers.
Silk Hats-Christy cork 
lined—light as felt......
.......... 4.00, 5.00 and 6.00

f
4

iThe steamer Is newly furnished and 
lighted throughout with electricity.

For further particulars apply to 
W A. GEDDES, Toronto.
R." O, & A. B. MACKAY, Hamilton.

160660000

Cotton Chemises,Wellington and Front-Streets 
East, Toronto. •

3.00
Gents’ Scotch Golf Caps ,60

W. <S$ D. Dineen,
Cor. King and Yongq-Sts.

m 1:
4 20 4 20

/> TTT.T.KIi UP THEIR STAKES

* |ta tmirll ef East Tcreate Village !■- 
Wltk the Freeree* or the Te- 
Bailway Campa ay Teward 

Mware Park.

dnTaBCiNzîüAL GENERAL-MEETING 
of the Shareholder*. of the Bank will be 
held at the banking house lu Toronto, on

A. E. AMES, & CO- CM
WHITE STAR LINE.t. (Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Bay and sell stocka on the Toronto, Montreal 
New York and London Exchanges, for easlyer 
oa margin. 18

emir • 
With M« 
Separata

i rHEW YORK to LIVBRPOOL-CALLINQ AT 
QUEENSTOWN.

................May 18-.
....... Vehiy “l Noon.

ee.eV* ....JUKI I
..... ..w June 10/

For rates and other Inf or motto#, apply to
CHAS. A. PIPON,

General Agent for Ontario,
■ Klag-st east, Toronto.

t

Ilfilll, Tit 1111 Bllf JUIE till. TORONTO.It KING STREET WEST, 88. Germanic.........
68. Teutonic...........
8 8. Britannic....
8b. Majestic...........
88. Germanic.........

I j I The committee representing East To
ronto Council has intimated to the To
ronto Street Railway. that it Intends 
go stick to the stand It took at the last 
meeting of the council, viz., to con
cede to the company the right of way

Park,

NEW YORK STOCKS.
prices Is ss follows :

Open. High. Low. Close.

Atchison, 3 ns's pd. 16 15 14% 14J,
Cille., Bur. & Q. .. 79% 79% 70% <W4
Chicago Gas ............ <®Vi 6.9% 69%
Louis. & Nash. ...i 60% 50% 50%
Kansas, Tex., pr...
Missouri Pacific ... 26
Leather, pref............ - 64
Balt. & Ohio......... ..
General Electric .
Rock Island .
N. Y. Gas ..
Phtla. & Reading ..
Western Union ...
Distillers, pald-np.. }
Wabash, pref............  1
T., C. & l. .

' "1 The con 
at Victor! 
thuslastic. 
the objecl 
one delega 
snony, and 
burn woul< 
out a batlo 

The chal 
D. McPhei 
gis sécrétai

^ihe chair will be taken at 12 o’clock.
By order of the Board.

B. B. WALKER,
General Manager.

a29,mil,23,30 T O- LetFINANCIAL. KLEPHONE 600.The range of
■ '6

. Consols quoted this morning at 1118-18 
for money and 111% for accoant.

Bank of England rate unchanged at 2 
per cent. Open market discount rate % 
per cent.

WE AGAIN URGE ,
OCEAN PASSENGERS WHO IHTEID 

TAKING A TRIP TO EUROPE

If’Toronto, April 28, 1806.

’’•h» .t ^ —■ —Whltfe Cotton 
each.

SKIRTS—White" Cotton Skirts, with five 
%-iu. tucks and 4-In. hem, 45c each.

SKIRTS—WWÇC Cotton Skirts, extra 
wide yoke band/ deep embroidery trill over 
guard, at 75c ; do., extra line cotton, at 00c.

GOWNS—White Cotton Gowns, tall 
sleeves, two clusters of tucks each side of 
lace trimmed front, luce edge trimmings 
around neck and sleeves, 35c each.
„ GOWNS—White Cotton Gowns, extra full 
sailor collar, with frill and frill front, at 
60c each. ’■

GOWNS-^Wilte Cotton Gowns, four wide 
tncks each side of front, and front trimmed 
with open work embroidery or Cambric 
frill, also around neck and sleeves, 60c.

Every garment Is well made, the sizes 
full, no skimping, the shapes correct, no 
poor materials, qualities Just as represent
ed. i ;

WITH THE WHITE WEAR we also of
fer six lines of Ladles' Vests at special 
prices :

Women’s Sleeveless Vests, at 4c.
Women’s Vests, half sleeves, at 6c.
Women's Ribbed Sleeveless Vests, 3 for

•6*7TRADE m COMMERCE, aalong Queen-street $o Munro 
pnly .when the railway gave the single 
fare to the city on the Scarboro line,, 
and restored the system of .8 limltèd 
tickets for the quartet. To demon
strate that this letter was no mere 
tissue of words, the committee last 
evening went down to Queen-street 
and Jerked up the stakes which the 
company’s surveyors had put in the 
ground, between Balsam and Beach- 
avenues, to mark their proposed line 
to the Park. One of the committee 
who was seen on Saturday morning, 
said that if the Toronto Street Rail- 
iWay Company refused to grant the re
quested single fare, be was of opin
ion that the’G.T.R. authorities could 
be induced to put the suburban in run
ning order again by lowering the as
sessment on the company’s large pro
perty In East Toronto. Owing to the 
abandonment of that service. Which, 
lie believed, was paying its way. but 
not bringing In profits, the village, he 
declared, had lost ground in its popula
tion. The councillor said that no doubt 
the village would waive the question 
pf the eight tidkets, but on that of the 
•ingle fare It would stand as firm as 
a rock. . ,. _

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Rates of exchange as reported , by 

Aemillus Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are 
a* follows;

Bet. Banka 
SelL

Large.
Storeroom

Tickets to Europe. —TO ENGAGE 
—STEAMSHIP .BERTHS

AT ONCB t I
As steamers are rapidly filling uo-i 

Special tours—local and foreign.

S. ov SHARP,
TELEPHONE BOO. 1 82 YONQB-

I

2Ü ci'- «- V- 1 V - - ‘ ' v ' ■
SATURDAY’S STOCK A.VD PROVISION 

3TARKET REPORTS.
' .i.r i >..

Mills Being Locally In Stocks-New York 
Market Pell and Feninreless-t'ktcage 
«rain Markets Bole Firmer-Gloomy 
Crop Keperts Ute Caese.

u

4SICounter. —.
Buy. Sell. Buy.pt\-‘ » Montreal ai New W Lines- 70% 7 ■a v

N. Y. Funds..] % to %|5-16 dis to l-16ds 
Stg. 60 days. .19% to 10(9 9-16 to 9 11-18 
do. demand..10% to 10%[0 13-16 to 9 15-18

II
The follt

V, talion o: 
upon the g 
and W. F. 
(with loud 
IK. McNau 
ttrson, E. : 
A. W. Sri 
H. Drayto 
Eee, W. A
W. Lee, J. 
George Mui 
Plewes, R. 
C. C. Bob! 
Greer, Joh: 
C„ Dr. W. 
IDr. Adam

The usua 
occasions i 
being dlspe

4 12% 12S i Rate», datas and pnrtieuUrs

R. M. MELVILLERATES IN NEW YORK. d '* IN REAR OP18

t Posted. Actual.
I 4.88%| 4.87% - 
I 4.89%1 4.88%;;

sod Adslsldo-strwta. Toronto 
Telophose, 2010.

Corser Toronto2929 WorldSterling, 60 days 
do. demand Are you 

going to
MONEY TO LOAN

On Mortgages. Large and small sums. 
Terms to salt borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of the

International Navigation Co.’s lines.
American LineMONEY MARKETS.

The local money market Is steady at 6 to 
8 per cent, for call loans. At New York 
the rate to-day was 2%, and at London % 
per cent. The Bank of England discount 
rate Is unchanged at 2, and the open mar
ket rate easier at % per cent.

McIntyre & .Warawell send the following 
ispatch to their branch office in Toronto : 
New York, May 9.—The stock market to

day has been without feature, dull and 
professiopal. Prices were higher on further 
short covering, offerings being light. Lon
don did nothing In this market. The Treas
ury gold is down to $119,000,000. Foreign 
exchange Is dull and firm at 4.88%. More 
gold will probably be shipped Tuesdto-

Saturday Evening, May 9. 
opening the American share market 

advance, "but transactions were

'Newspaper 
Office

S3 YONGE ST.

NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (London—Paris 
Paris.... May 18,
8L Paul, May «0,
New York.May 17,
St. Louis, June ft

BUROPShowed nu 
light. :

Local stocks continue quiet. 
: The

^ Lgpiiiiris}-
*8 I New York, June 17 ’ 8TRt USEE SMIICS d LUU Bl., LIHITES.

this Summer?
' Data* and Rates by the

Iren market In the States Is very 
dull but prices are fairly held. The dull
ness, It fs said. Is only temporary, and, as 
soon us stocks have become depleted active

78 CHURCH-STREET. 188 

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to-daj 
from Chicago:

Wheat—The market has ruled firm all 
day. St. Louis parties bought heavily at 
the opening. Damage reports by hot winds

_________ t AX* XalXXO
NEW YORK—ANTWERP, 

Noordland, Wednesday, May 13, noon. 
Friesland, Wednesday, May. 20, noon. 
Kensington. Wednesday, May *7, 10.8on.in. 
Westernised, Wednesday, Junes, noon. 

International Navigation Co., Pter 14, 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agen 
72 Yonge-St., Toronto. 186

Redde
principal dues at..

A. P. Wotoste
N. E. Corner King and Yonge-stre

buying will be resumed.
Tobacco was the -active property in the 

industrial group, and there appeared to be 
a good demand for this stock around 64c. 
Sugar was quiet, fluctuating within a nar
row range around 123.

J Car receipts ofjfraln 
Wheat 9, ebrn 17< oats 134.

Estimated receipts of hogs In Chicago on 
Monday, 38,000.

Hogg received In Chicago to-day, 21,000 ; 
prospects slotv. Cattle, 300 ; prospects 
steady.

Argentine shipments of wheat to the 
United Kingdom, 60,000 qrs., to continent 
44,000" qrs.

20e
Women’s White Sleeveless Vests, ribbon 

trimmed, J0c.
Women’s W

B.&0. NAV.CO. V
hlte and Maco Vests, with 

sleeves, half sleeves and sleeveless, 25c 
each.

Women's White Vests, fancy lace front 
and ribbon trfinmed, at 35c.

E * MS BNG<T.
west;

TORONTO, ONT

Treats Chronle 
Diseases and 
gives Special At
tention to

Skin Diseases,

As Pimples, Ul
cers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES-ind Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Impotenoy, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 

-etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
eitcees). Gleet and Stricture of long

Commencing 4th of May Str, Haul 
will make hgr regular weekly trips, I 
lug Hamilton every Monday at noon 
Toronto at 6 p.m- for Bay of Quinte, 
Islands, Montreal and all way po 
turning, leaves Montreal on Thun 
4 p.m. Meals and berths Included 
class fares. ‘ *:

For tickets, staterooms, etc- apply t< 
JOS. -F. DOLAN, D.P.A.,

And for freight to D. M1LLOY ft 
Yonge-street wharf (east side).

In Chicago to-day :
YW There wei 

but the i 
names as 
closed:

Mr. Oeori 
Naught, W 

v Lee, George 
A. W. Smlt 
Laid law, F. 
E. F. H. O 
Cox, John 
•on, W. 8. J

M*hâ.BR,

Greatest Tailoring Store. TENDERS.SCHOOLS BOUNDARY CASS. :Toronto’si (

J. Sutcliffe H Sonsthere le Be Gout reeling Between 
East Tsrente and Utile York. MM-A

Our Over-Stocked Sale■ 'Arbitrators School Inspector Fother- 
togham, T. F. Wallace, reeve of Wood- 
bridge, and J. G. Harvey of Todmor- 
den tnet at Little Y"ork on Saturday, 
tnbrning to adjudicate In the matter of 
the boundary dispute between schools 
No. 6 of East Toronto and No. 26 of 
(York. Representations were received 
from the latter, stating, the territory 
(which it was desired to have incorpor
ated with it and from the council and 
School Board of East Toronto as to 
(What the village is willing to concede. 
‘A portion of school section No. 6 lies 
north of the G.T.R. tracks, and to 
ireach the school, some 40 children had 
either to cross a dangerous bridge or 
|>ay extra for their teaching in the 

“YUriue: but distinct school section of 
A, (York. It was to remedy this that the 

arbitration was convened. The best of 
feeling prevailed, and an agreement 
(was quietly reached as to the eîtent 
of the boundary. It lies to the north- 
fwest of the village, and is assessed at 
6175,000. The court will meet again on 
May 20, at County Council Chamber, 
•rhen the few remaining formalities^ 
Drill be concluded.

STEAMSHIP SERVICE
BETWEEN

182-184 Yonsre Street. 
6-8 Queen Street West-

%
».*

A Complete Success.
Saturday was one of our big days, at No. 77 
Kirçg street west Everyone in the store put in 
a hèavy day’s work Celling our British Woollens, 
made up in High-Class Garments, at the prices 
advertised

FOR Canada and great Britain- -
t YOUR GARDEN

Plaster, Land S 
jiain any quau- $

Tslephons S4I7.
Toronto Sak Works, 158 Idslaide

SEALED TENDERS addressed tp the 
Minister pf Trade and Commerce, care of 
the High Commissioner, London, or to the 
undersigned, marked on the outside. •* 
der for Steamship Service, Canada 
Great Britain," will be received at the 
office of the High Commissioner, London, 
or at the Department of Trade and Com
merce, Ottawa, Canada, up to and Includ
ing Wednesday, the 10th day of June' next, 
for the performance of a weekly steamship 
service, Including the carriage of malls, be
tween Canada and Great Britain, by flrst-

Btandlng.
DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, 

Profuse or Supressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.
.Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p-m. 

days, 1 p.m- to 3 p.m.
miS We have Laud 

% Shit aud Feniliz 
| tity.

‘Ten- Hud QUEEN'!
BIRTHD

Son-
m 135.

St . E. ®

LOCAL BREADS’fUFFS MARKET.
The local wheat market Is weak, and 

prices are expected to decline. Cars of red 
were offered at 73c high freights west, and 
,72c was bid. Red aud white are offering 
on the Northern it 75c. Manitoba grades 
are quiet. No. 1 bard is quoted at 04c 
afloat Fort William. May. Cars of No. 1 
hard sold Toronto and west at 75c and No. 
It" Sortirent at 74c.

Flour—There is a little better demand 
.reported, but at low prices. Cars of straight 
roller are quoted at $3.50. Toronto freights.

Barley—Dull. Cars of feed ute offering 
bntside at 88c. No. 1 Is quoted outside at 
39c and No. 2 at 31c.

Corn—Quiet at 30e for yellow west.
Oats—Easy. Cars of light mixed sold on 

the Michigan Central at l#%c. Cars of 
mixed on the main lines north and west 
are quoted at 20c to 20%c, and white at 
flic to 22c.

l’eûs—Dull. Holders are Arm at 49c for 
No. 2 north and "west, and 50c middle 
■freights, with buyers lc less.

thp next co 
though, he t 
an accident 
fellow, elects

Grand Trail and
Mil Me Railways

Between all stations In Canada 
and Port Huron, Mich., ■

SINGLErFARI
Two Specials for To-day class steamers, to make an average speed 

from port to port of not less than 20 knots 
an hour, the service to be for a term of 

years from the 1st of May, 1898, and 
rdlng to terms aud conditions, particu

lars of which may be obtained on applica
tion at the office of the High Commissioner 
for Canada, 17 Victoria-street, Londo 
S.W. England, or at the Department 
Trade and Commerce, Ottawa, Canada.

W. G. PARMBLEE,
Deputy Minister of Trade and Commerce. 
Department of Trade and Commerce, 

Ottawa, May 2, 1898.

ROUND TRIP*T»CK- A baa again 
majority, .a 
lioriunny to 
Aûe electors 
John’s Ware 
ported him i 

< or 600 
. Occasion wh

iA .ATten
acco

Genuine Scotch Tweed Suit, former price 
twenty-four dollars, Monday

Guinea Trousers, formerly sold at eight dol
lars, to-day

OPERtRE OF 0110» STAT1BB, TOBQITO-$18 OO onf
votes

Good Goine 
t May 23, 24 and 26.

Valid for RETURN on or before May 28

On Monday morning, 
Union Station will be

the 11th May, the
__  opened for the
of the1 public. All passengers leaving by 
train must thereafter enter the station at 
Front-street, where the ticket offices are 

ted, and they 
tickets befoi

ah account '< 
yas proud- 
Dine years c 

’«tonal Pol 
done so mut 
Uy of the co 
Party had a 
çtouorm or 
U1 closer 'n 
«her Countrj 
•eu this an 

Ü «ether the 
' grandest En 

■een, and w< 
cure the-ret 
the pulse of 
heat respons 
the grand ol 
Sprung. (Loi 

The Per.
The Conse;

------- It© th
on w 
a Pi

use
THE IMPENDING ELECTIONS.

« 5 25\ AND

Simile First-Class Fare ani On 
MM Boil la! 22

■zsi

* •' Where Voters’ lists Can Be Seen—These 
Who Are Entitled te Vote.

Scores- of Inquiries are every day be
ing made at the City Hall and else
where by citizens desirous to know it 
they. have. vot,es - for the Impending 
elections. The City Clerk has nothing 
to do with the Dominion lists and is 

. mot In a position to give information. 
A complete list of the city. East and 
[West York voters and of a number of 
outside constituencies can be seen at 
the Conservative Club, 12 and 14 Me- 
ltnda-St. "

The lists on which the election will 
take place were settled IS months ago. 
With a few exceptions all who were 
Qualified to vote at the last general 
election for the Legislative Assembly 
iwilb be voters for the House of Com
mons and In respect of the same ad- 
res s. This Includes all the manhood 
franchise voters who registered by 
personal attendance. In looking for a 
name, the address of about 2 years ago 
should be given. Non resident property 
owners and. tenants are also entitled 
*o vote in Dominion elections..

must purchase and show 
re being admitted to the

situa 
tlielr 
platfdrm.

Baggage will also be received at the 
Front-street entrance, except commercial 
travelers’ baggage, which must be delivered 
at Station-street.

-
«

Valid for Return on or bsfofeHigh-Class 
Cash . . 
Tailors . •

77 KING STREET WEST.

open Mec» PENITENTIARY - SUPPLIES.cordially Invited to visit It. The Band of r l,nl " *
the Queen’s Own Rifles will be thqre and 
play a selection of music from 8 o’clock 
until 10.

> PERFECT MANHOOD! ¥t SEALED TENDERS addressed "Inspec
tor of Penitentiaries, ..Ottawa,” and en
dorsed, “ Tender for Supplies," will be re
ceived until Wednesday, the 10th June, at 
12 o’clock noon, from parties desirous of 
contracting for supplies for the fiscal yyar 
1896-97, for the following Institutions, 
namely : -

Kingston Penitentiary.
St. Vincent de Paul PeBiteqtlary.
Dorchester Penitentiary/
Manitoba Penitentiary. .
British Columbia Penltentlaty.
Regina Jail. . ^
Separate tenders will bo received for each 

of the following classes'of supplies :
(1) Flour (Canadian Strong Bakers ).
(2) Beef and Mutton (fresh).
(4> Coaf8(anthraclte. and bituminous).
(51 Cord wood. ,
(7) Coa^Ofi1* (best Canadian, in bbls.).
(8) Dry Goods.
(9) Drugs aud Medltjues.
(10) Leather and findings.
(11) Hardware.
(12) Lumber.
Details of

forms of te:

9 E. WRAGGE,
J. W. LEONARD,

Hanagees Union Station 
W. GORMALLY, Superintendent.

How attuned—now re
stored—how preserved. 

| Ordinary works on Phv-
‘ siology wiU not tell yon i
] , the doctors can’t or 

L4=8won’t ; but all the same 
mA you wish to know. Y our

FOR THE1 451

IIEEH’S0mui I
TUJbi FAKAtKKfc’ MAUICKT.r Trade reports for the week are negative. 

Activity In business is arrested by polltiçal 
situation, .and over-production ; has b 
apparent in manufacturing Hues. 
cJeaiTugs. lor the week decreased 4 per 
cent, tilxty-tive roads for fourth week of 
April show au increase In gross earnings 
of 2% per ceut. New York bank statement 
for week is influenced by the gold ship
ments and the payment of bond moyey 
into the Treasury. The cash holdings de
crease $2,700,000 ; surplus falls off $2,700,- 
000 also, and there is an increase of near
ly $4,000,000 in loans, which reflects the 
calling In of loans by foreign houses that 
shipped gold.

and bugs
ter wheat districts, 
had buying orders from southwestern con
nections. Reports from Red River Valley 
told of damage to wheat by wet weather. 
On the 
early b

came in thick and fast from win- 
Commission housesSEXUAL POWERS :The receipts of vegetables on the market 

lis morning were heavy, and there was a 
Prices are unchanged, but 

looked fpr; next week, 
in usual Saturday sdpply of 

e warmer

ecomo
Bankthis morning 

good demand, 
a reduction Is

There was the u.*tiai Saturday 
dairy prdduçe; and owing to th 

• w eather ptices «were a shade easier. Farm
ers sold large lo.ts^of eggs at 10c a dozen.

" grain And produce.
Wheat, white, bushel 

" red winter ..."
“ goose ................

Barley, flnshel ----------
Oats, bushel ..............
Peas, bushel ..........

blood, 
’he Glot

J are the Key to Life
\ and its reproduction,
. I Our book lay» bare the 
«I truth. Every man who 
c'a, would regain sexual vi- 
^•"jgor list through folly, 

or 4CTe-°P members 
weak by nature or wasted try disease, should 
write for our sealed book, “Tcrfcct Man- 

luod." No charge. Address (in confidence),

C|EKVILLE CANAL ENLARGEMENTV
realizing by 
to sell. Mar-

rise there was some 
uyers, but no pressure to 

ket has a strong undertone, and we would 
advise buying. Northwest receipts were 351 
cars to-day, an increase over last year of 
177 cars. Private cables quoted wheat 
steady to %d lower, and closing Liverpool 
spot and future wheat steady. 
The rauge to-day 
63%c and 64%c, closing at 63%c to 63%e 
July.

Corn and oats were higher to-day. We 
think that thev are low enough, and e 
be bought at these prices. - 

Provisions lower. Receipts of hogs 
ran the estimates. New York sold July 
lard and pork freely. Cudahy sold ribs. 
Receipts to-day, 21,600, and estimated for 
Monday, 38,000.

Sections A and B SSAss'V -]z will Ml Reeaff-Trlp tklieta tar

SINGLE S5S FAfl
Guing Nay 23,24,25# RolRrnlng Nay

sum am rs lit ok-.
Going May 22, Retorting May 2

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS tW(
voted t 
atesohf 
e them, 
i ae lie 

-- would, ar 
Ho admitted 
Pain to vote 
Imbued no di 
principles of

<7
THREE DAYS IN OPEN BOATS. • to 80 to $0 80

. 0 78 0 78

. 0 58 0 60% The time for receiving Tenders for Gren
ville Canal Enlargement has been extended 
until noon on Saturday, 23rd May, 1896.

By order,
JOHN H. BALDERSON.

Secretary, 
and Canals,

1896.

betweenwas
«he Distressing Voyage of’«Me Crew of the 

British Bark Cents nr.
San Francisco, May .8.—The steamer 

Monowai, which arrived to-day brings 
advices from Honolulu, under dat^of 
April 29, to the effect that on the 26th 
of April the captain, first mate and 
second mate and the crew of 21 men 
of the British bark Centaur arrived at 
Hilo after a distressing voyage of 
nine days In two open boats. The Cen
taur was laden with wheat from San 
Francisco for Marysborough, Queens
land. The cargo caught fire and the 
vneel was abandoned on the 18th, be
ing then 800 miles from Hilo.

A Heavy Failure.
Akron, O., May 9.—Ferdinand Schu

macher, the -millionaire oatmeal king, 
president of the American Cereal Co. 
of Chicago,the Schumachqr Gymnasium 
Co.of this city, the Marseilles Land and 
Water Power Company, the Illinois 
River Paper Company of Marseilles, 
111., and the Tennessee Land Company 
pf Harrlman, Tenn., assigned this af- 
lernoon. The liabilities are estimated 
nt $1,500,000 and the assets at $3,000,000. 
fi be assignment was a voluntary one.

o 36o ;i4
. V 26% 0 28 
. 0 52 0 54m t information, together with 

„der, will tie furnished on ap
plication to the Wardens of the various
yeÂl'ltesm"lles are subject to the approval

0fAuetendersnsubmltted must specify dear
ie the Institution, or Institutions, which It 
; proposed to supply, and must bear the 

endoriuttlon of «Î least two rcgpouslblo 
sureties.

DOUGLAS STEWART,
Inspector of Penitentiaries.

■wss-kS rm ■

OSIER & HAMMOND shouldDAIRY PRODUCE.
I .$0 13 to $0 15 

. V 08
Butter, choice, tub

bakers' ............
M £>oiiud rolls ...

creaiuery tub ..... 0 Id 
“ “ rolls ^. ..... 0 17

Cheese, summer makes......... 0 US
•• autumu makes......... u L8i^

...........................0 10
HAY AND STRAW.

Department of Railways 
Ottawa, 5th May,

over-ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Ouffilo. H.Y. 0 10 
0 10 
0 17 
0 IS
0 0814 
0 00 
0 11

TOt'K BROKERS Aid 
TlAAUdal Agents.

ISEikoStbeet West, O
lOUONT.J. • O

Dealers in Qvvernmeuk, MuniuipuL Railway. Car 
Trust and Aiiscellaaevue Debeutures. Stock» ou 
Loudou, Eug., New York. Montreal and Toronto 
Exchange# bought au a sold on commission.

So0 14 Intercolonial Railw;
OF CANADA,

I trom ht,

| Opposed to Si 
: any wobbling

|pi Of “No! No!” 
I caused by Mi 
F . J», “k » quei 
p bllng there." 
| Warned the ( 

!' (warn them ai 
i to pass such 
F- heart and'so 

bill Jhey can 
I e lective or be 
F without the : 
K > partment, ani 
Î will find no 
i men, on any 

office, no Cab 
me to sell'mi 

I Berries. (Loud
/ Mr. Nlcholai 
F attempted to 
F lowed to do i

MECHANICS’ TOOLSGRATEFUL—COMFORTING; VV 'DalsleEggs, fresh ■ •EPPS’S COCOA ——1 - ’ 1 .i_ I 2_:j ..

Express train* leave Montreal a 
fax daily (Sunday^ excepted), 
through without change between

2H'r„L"FhRae{l«Mya-j

comfort and safety of travelers.
Comfortable and elegant ^"Through *’<3 and day cars are run on all throng

P Ttre 'popular summer se. ’bsjhlu^ 
fishing resorts of L&wto î?‘5iat *routt 
tercolonlal or are reached to "
Canadlan-European Mail a
■ Passenger Route. >

Passengers Great Brltalnor tbej
wma)olneoutwardmallrieamerMt

?! ou same evening- . iilrectThe “ttcntlou of »W^re9d ‘bJr thls

vraces.^Newfoamfiaod g^.d'pri^à»

tended for the Halifax.

puerai

SrHoMoelUdYoP»

D POTTINGEH, General Msn«l 
n.ilwav office. Moncton, N. B.» 1
881 ^6th April, JA

and
Dandelions

Removed by Dunn’s Steel Rak

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Muy 8. May 9.

Montreal ............... ..225 222% 224 223
uuturip .... ..... aj% 56
Toronto ..................2*2
Merchants’ ...................16/ 165% . 167 160%
Commerce.................... 135 133135 1329)
imperial .....................181% 183% 184% 183%
Dominion .................... '242 235 242 235
Standard .....................  166 161 167 164
Hamilton ..................... 154 151 154 151%
British America .. 119 118 120 118%
West. Assurance .. 163 162% 163 162>4
Consumera’ Gas ... 160 107
Dorn. Tel 
Montreal 
C N W L Oo, pr 
O 1’ It Stock ...
Toronto K.ectrlc ... 132 ... 132 ...
General Electric.............  60 70 60
Com Cabre Co ........... 158% 158% 159% 169%
Postal Tele ............. 85% 85% 88% 86%
Bell Tele Co ....8. 136 154 155% 154%,
Montreal St Uy .. >212% 212 213% 212
Toronto. Railway .. 70*, 70 71% 7V%
British Can L ft I.. 112 ... 112 ...fl. & L Awsn75 _••• •••
Canada Lauded .... 112 103 112 108
Canada Perm ..........  ... 142 145 143
do. do. 20 p.c... 125 ... 125 ...

can S ft Loan................. 108% ... 108%
Cent Canada Loan. 120 - 117% 120 118
Horn. S ft 1................ 78 75 77% 75
Farmers’ Loan .

TWIST DRILLS
EMERY WHEELS 

TAPS, DIES
REAMERS, ETC

..$13 00 to $15 00 

.. 14 00 

.. 12 00 

.. 10 00
•• v No. 16 

Straw, per toik 
«• buied, oar», per ton. 8 00 8 50

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.
Hogs, dress.ed> selected .$4 50 to $4 7i

•• heavy ............ .. 4 00 4 25
Backs, per lb.....*v.
Rolls, uvr lb............

15 00 
14 00 
13 00breakfast-supper 50

238 243 238t:

('oeon Mr Epph has provided 
breakfast and supper a delicately-flavored 
beverage, which may save us many heavy 
doctors’ bills. It Is by the Judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may 
be gradually built tip until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating

■. 5 --!•)• —, OUONTO POSTAL QUIDB-DURINO T the month of May. 1896, malls 
and are due aa follows;

QAM.
e.m p.**.

RICE LEWIS & SON thfor our 6 Adelaide East. closeo oo o uuto
0 0Î 0 07*i

13 25
14 00 
11 50

. 0 08 0 08%
. 0 05% 0 OOkfc
. 0 0 >K 0 10
.. 0 ,i0 0 GO
. 0 70 0 90
. 0 09 0 12^
. 0 07 0 08

llghi
trotI»**.

a I»
S '«'à

T„ u. Ah........ ................... -HS

, fug aw iS

Hulls, per lb
Mess pork ............

short cut .... 
“ shoulder mess 

Lard, per lb....-;, 
llucuu, per lb............

.12 75 
.13 50 
.11 W

OLSros redit.
Corner King and Vlotorle-etre.t. 

Toronto.

COTTON MARKETS.
New York, May 9.—Cotton spots quiet. 

Uplands, 8%c : Gulf, 8%c. Futures quiet 
sales, 79,900. May 8.01, June 8.02, July 
8.02, Aug. 8.05, Sept. 7.40, Oct. 7.29.

199 197
. 125 123% 125 123%
. 166 104% 106 ...
.50 ... 50 ...
. 59 58% 60 58%

;’fefr..:UIUUB ______ maladies are floatiuR
urountl us ready to^attack ^vever there- 
is a * " '
fatal
ilhodV'ftrame”r’^-CivH Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or mi.k. 
Sohl only In packets, by Grocers, 
labelled thus :

x r- .
Hams, smoked .. - 
Chickens, pér pair 
Ducks, pair .....
Turkeys, per lb .
Geese, per lb ....

FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER. 
Beef, forequarters, per lb.$u 03 to $0 04 

..0 04% 0X07
0 06 .>07

.. 0 07 0 08

.. 2 50 4 00

..000 0 07

E.R.C. CLARKSONweak point. We may escape many .it 
shaft uy keeping ourselves well fortl- 

blood and a properly nour- STOVES AND HOES 1

i 7MANIlilGNEB, 1.45 Ii;’. oI.M 4.U0 If 45ONTARIO BE CHAMBERS, Q.W.Reseee# »•••*•••Still UuulBB Mas 8cbath. W. B. New» 
retired In fav 
burn, and wo 
°f “Hands c 

. •ubstituted ft 
(Cheers.) He 

* “ntl> the 
Cockbum—(cl 

work

SipM

to be Si 

prevailing, y 
i#e notnl 

Wh<r would re 
convention , 
Party, and 
tlonal Policy- 

C- C. Robli 
when he was 
Cockburn was 

■ most whippet

V.30
Rome, May 9.—A despatch has been 

received at the War Office from Gen. 
Baldlssera, commanding the Italian 
corps in Abyssinia, stating that Col. 
etevatl! is continuing the pursuit of 
Has Hebath, the Abyssinian leader who 

defeated a few days ago by the

« E mu
“ hindquarters 

’Mutton, per lb... 
Lamb, For Gas. •IJAMES EPPS & Go .Ltd.. HOmoœpi 

thio Chemists. London,
U.8.K.Y«.......... •••r lb.

Spring lamb .. 
Veal, per !b. ..

SCOn-STBEET, TORONTO.75 •J.M
AM IX10 Ml

U.& We*t»r* etatos jEstablished 18S4. <UJ4.00
See them working and get particulars 

from
e.uoMutin of Partoers'oij Notice. STOCKS BBK0S&DE6ENTUHLS Fncllsh malle close on Mondays, Tues-

Ss ttF-tïï^i^y^^^yV^^ay^at  ̂

^n^MlWhrethe dates of En

n“h^aïï *12, H/itia- to

SASH WEIGHTS
All sizes up to 80 pounds kept In stock. 

Orders filled same day as received. 
Lead weights aud special weights made 
to order. Write for prices.

was 
Italians.

The Keith & Fitzsi*m Co., Ltd10610Jbought and sold.Dcaih Clime Suddenly.
Port Hope, Maw 9.—George Walkey, 

lent-time and fSPectcd resident of this 
district, died suddenly at the breakf 
fast table in his home on Strachan- 
slrcet this, morning. Deceased, who 
all his life was a farmer, was about <0 
years of age. He came, tO‘ this country 
with his father from Cornwall, Eng
land, about 50 years ago and settled in 
Rickering.

Take notice that the partnership hereto
fore subsisting between the undersigned, 
aud carried on at No. 46 Church-street, In 
the City of Toronto, under the firm name 
of Ferguson ft RvldglamL has this day been 
by mutual consent dissolved. . . ---

Tliomas Ferguson is to assume and. pay I I Si. OOU. 
all liabilities of said firm and to collect I_________ —
a,bUeSethUa^hCTa,;t^fft^ek8iheir^; HIDES. SKINS.AND WOOL ,

rBMBRinf,RÆOX’ Durera bay^lm hi » «“i 
Witness f J D. MONTGOMERY. 13 "è.ïfsitiux ffe3 l^ndVto^No. 2. 

Ferguson ft Co. will carry on the bus!-- sheepskins are firm at $1.10 to $1.25. 
ness nt the above premises heretofore car- Wool—Trade dull ami prices unchanged,
tied on by (jjergusou ft Brldglnnd. xcw fleece would bring 13c to 20c, and un

washed 11c to 12c. Foiled sutlers are 20c 
to 21c, and extras 22%c to 23c. \

Tallow unchanged at 3%c to 4c for ren
dered aud l%c for rough.

BRITISH GRAIN MARKET. 
London, May 9.—Cargoes of wheat off

75do. do. 20 p.c... 80
Freehold Loan .... 113 
do. do. 20 p.c... 96

Hamilton I’.rov .... 118 ... —
Huron ft Erie ................. 107 ... 107
do. do. 20 p.c... ... 15i ... 157

Imperial Loan .... 106 ... 108
Lou ft Can .............. 08 ...
London Loan .................. 103
Lou ft Out ................
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario L ft D ....
People's Loan 
Real Est., I. ft D.. u5 ••• 65 ...
Toronto S and L... 117 114 117 111
Union L & S............. 100 ... 100 ...
West Can L ft S.. 150 ... 160
do. do. 25 p.c... 140
Sales nt 1L15 n.m. : , .

4, 15 at 118 ; Western Assurance. 50 at 
165% ; Loudon ft Canadian. 40 at 90% 

Sales at 1 p.m. : Commerce, 57 at 133% 
Postal Telegraph, 10 at 86.

112% i:t>u 111 King-Street West.JOHN STARK <St CO
26 Toronto-Street.

118 endTHE YOKES HARDWARE CO.WY ATT eft» OO
(Mem’utrs Toronto Stock Exohasge)

Orders executed.on Canadian and New York 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago 

Board of Trade.
40 Klng-St.W. Toronto. Tel. IOÔ7

N-É^cMt,bri5S5i&ofcee.àn (5L

fl°er. -a,able fesSoN? rilL

(LIMITED),
Ypng. and Adelaide-Streets.

96 *95’
163

ios108 mo eü
124% .

106

to CURMfOURSELFI

Lfiot to .UiotMrr;. I

*40 DOUGH MIXERS
dough brakes
SMAFTINC&i’an05BS

G T. PENDRlTkVa- 73 to 81 Sdsunu W»aT»ro.». 1

JUg <1 for Gonorrhoea, 
(Meet, B per mater rhœ a, 
Wbitee, unnatural die- 
chargee, or any inflamma
tion, Irritation or ulcera
tion of mucous mem-

Use
ADyspepsia anâ 1 ndigeat 1 on--Ci.J

of Parmalee’a PUls than any other pill w» 
keep. They have a, great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.’» Mr. Chns. A. Smith, Lindsay, 

.write* : “ Parmalee’s PlUs are an excel
lent medicine: My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.”

Snow & 
se send

rupture
Austen ft Co., 6» Front East, Wholesale 
Agentè.

140
British America, 2.

ItheEvuisChesicauCo.
LciNcmsATi.ojWpbrowned at Barrow Bay.

Wlarton, May 9.—A ' son of Capt. 
McPherson, hotel keeper of Lion’s 
Heàd. was drowned this afternoon by 
falling off the dock at Barrow Bay.

*
holds and ourea TheOhas. Cluthe Oo., Windsor, 
Oat., and 211 Woedwardreva, Dstrolt, Mi. h

1 or poisonous.
floli by

Circular sent on request.
F-

;1.
:

I
Z ’

J MÊÊàjeAk
.....

1I

Stock
BrokersFERCUSSON

Financial 
Agents.

23 Toronto street, luroutu.
& BLAIKIE

SIMMERS’
LAWN AND PARK

DRESSING
Tills preparation eoasfsts of the 

lawn top-dressing, full strength. It is 
ready for immediate usé. Scatter 
broadcast over lawns, grass, etc.

Price of 5db. pkg., sufficient for 75 
yards, 50c; lO-lb. pkg., suffi

cient for 120 square yards, 75e; 85-lb. 
pkg., sufficient for 400 sqnttrè yards, 
#1.50.

Delivered to any part of the dty and 
to outside addresses by express on re
ceipt of price.

J. A. SIMMERS,
Seeds, Plants. Bulbs) 
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